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INTRODUCTION

There is scaveely another topic in tlie wliole rano'e of literature, except it may be the

history of our own hmd, which possesses for American readers such an interest and

fascination as the extraordinary career of tlie tii'st Na[>oleon.

Tliose eighteen years of his resph^ident ti'iumplis, folhiAved l)y disaster almost as vivid

in dramatic intensity, Avould ap[)ear as time i-oUs on to enter more and more into the

I'ealm i>f ])oetic legend. Whatever else might diminish the admii-ation inspired by

the great Emperor, is passing gentl}' onward to the sliades of o1>livion, leaving onl\' \vit]i the

present a kind of reverential :\\ve for that "man of destiny" who so long and

tenacioush hehl sovereign sway over the fortunes of Europe.

Even amid the sternest realities of life, and \rhere the burning race for wealth

seems to l)e the chief task of existence, human nature still has longings for the unique,

the mighty and the marN'elous. The imagination reipiires nourishment as well as the

stomach or lirain, and its favorite sustenance has ever been found in the chronicles of

hio'h achievement or in tlie records of those dauntless men ^vho have wielded the sword

of \it'tor\' on despei-ate tiehls of \\;ir. Neither fiction noi' romance can claim any such

liohl as tliese on the average human mind. And, if such stii'ring events have l>een recent, if

their narratives be s^-iven to us in tlie very words of those whom death has but lately

silenced, no other possible theme can exert such a, thrilling intluence on the hearts of

lioth \ouiig anil old.

This will fiilK ex[ilaiii wliy the reading puldic, in all ci\'ilized lands, has given such

cordial welcome to the publication of autlnMitic memoirs cox'ering the period of thi-

Fi'ench Eevolutioii and the Fii'st Empire. These nai-rati\es not only teem with

the most i)recious historical mattei', Imt they also shed liglit on thi' true genius of the
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men wlm ga\f France lier ])riil()ii-:('(l (l(iiniiii(.)ii on the Eui'opeaii t'ontiiieiit— an era wliieii

has insured to its natinjis the sui'vival of tlie better pi-ineiph-s of tlie Fi'eiiel) Revolution.

As ilistinetl\' pei-sonal memoirs tliey also display the ineiat, so rai'e in our tiim^ of !)eing

entirely free from the artihces of i-hetoi'ic, and of presentinn' to us the genuine, sineei'e

impressions of e\v-\vitnesses and actors in the gi'eat drama — features that have aroused

the enthusiasm of e\ery ivadei- in France, and will lie heartily appreciated whej-tncr her

fame and name are held deai'.

Idle loving veneration that still enshi'inps the inuige of the "Little Corporal," I'emote

and shadowv though it )><% has ahva\s included those uiu/oni(Ueralile French armies that

nnide f<'asilile and realized, dui'ing half a, lifetinu\ the stupendous eiiterjirises of the man

from Corsica. Xo\vada\s it is chvu'ly seen that the soldiers who looked u[i to I>onaparte,

F^irst Consul, and to Napoleon, Impeiatoi-, as to a lieing soint'wdiat akin to the deities

of the ancients, were theniselxcs of such heroic mold that their l)(do\"ed leader, liaxing

them in his wake, eould well have dai'ed to impose his lianght)' will on the leagueil

so\>'reigns of Europe.

\\dH^nce did these Frenchnuui of the early Nineteenth Century gather their suhlinn^

enei'o-y i ^\'ere tluw t.'dler m- sti'ongei- than us, their descendants i Were their fi'ames

more \igoidus or tlndi- hearts any l)i-a,\'er ? Certain it is that the career they embraced

with alacrit\- at such a tender age— multitudes only in their fourteenth, fifteenth or

sixteenth \'ear —must have steeled their natui'es so that the comforts of cixdlized life

held no allui'ement for them. In the ro\igh school of wai' they must also luu'e gained

an ae'ilitv sui'[iassing that of tlie gymnasium, while the fi'e(^ aii- ami sunshine stimulated

their h^diting instinct with all that this implies— keenness of ]»erception, |irom[»tness of

decision and rapidity of execution. IJut that which really made them invincible was

rather a ccmditioii of theii' mental hiung. Heared amid the storms of the Revolution

they had seen death too oftiui and too closely to fear it at any moment, or in any

form it might take, ddiey had chosen the military life from taste and preference ratlmi'

tlian fr(.im an impulse of obedience. 'Jdiey had gravitated into the arni\' as iron udides

to the niagni4, not from any yearnings for honor or I'i'ward, lint that sim]d\' to be a

S(ddier, to wear a hussar's oi- chasseur's unifoian, to go forth to the \\"ars, to imjieril

their lives. ti> do anything and everything in the nature of wihK adventure, all had for

them an irresistilile attraction. They had no care foi- the morrow, no plans for the

futui'e, no schemes foi' accomjilisliuieiit. In soiue coriu'r of Franci^ they had doubtless

belo\ed relatixes— a father, mother, young sisters. But they rarely coi'res])onded and

always felt more at honu^ with their regiments than elsewhere. Tdiere friendships wei'e

foi'iiK-d, more especially by the men who continue(l long in the i-anks, as chivalrous and

de\'oteil as e\er Were those of the me(lia'val paladins — friendships in which all thino-s

^\•ere shared in common, ]iro\isions and ph-asui-es as \\-ell as sabre-sti'okes and u-un-shots
;

in which baseness was utteidy unkmiwii, and which, liki' hiL:'hl\'- tempered swords, (Uiduivd

riii'lit along to the rust of inefficacy unless (h-atli stepped in on a Inillet to shatter the
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But we must here o-ive space to the complete, iinal)riflL;'e(.l and unvarnished military

"Record" c>f t'harles Par<[uin himsflf, just as it has Ijeeu trauscrilje<l — for insertion in

this volume— from the arclnves of the Ministry of War at Paris.

MUNICIPAL GUARD OF PARIS

MILITARY REC'<)RD OF M. DENIS-CHARLES PARQUIN, CHIEF OF EATTALIOK.

Boni in Paris, December 20, ij86, son ofJea?i Baptisie a7id Louise Marie.

Successive

Ranks.
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War Minister pronounced dismissal fi'om the service on the whih)ni captain of the Guard

chasseurs.

Parquin, who thus lost all the l)enefit of his eighteen years' service and of his nine

wounds, was so persecuted thereafter by the royalist police that he concluded to take

refuge in Switzerland. There he met and married, in 1822, Mile. Cochelet, the school-

mate of Queen Hortense and her old-time reader, whom the captain had encountered by

chance during a brief sojourn in Holland. This distinguished lady, who has herself left

behind some remarkable memoirs, was at that time the friend and companion of the

exiled C[ueen in her castle of Arenemberg. After their marriage the couple settled down

on a small estate called the Wolfsberg, only a shoi't distance away fi'om the royal

residence.

It was then that Queen Hortense, anxious to surround her son— and the prol:)able

heir to the imperial claims— with such influences as might make liim worthy of his

renowned uncle, invited Captain Parquin to act as military tutor to the young Louis

Napoleon. When the Revolution of I80O robbed the imperialists of their hope of a

restoration in favor of Napoleon II, Parquin fell V)ack on his original profession by

re-entering the service as a major of gendarmes. A few years later, when his beloved

Prince entreated him to join in the first attempt to upset Louis Phili2)pe's rule, and to

grasp the sovereignity of France l')y a revolution, Parquin gladly consented to share the

risks of the venture. On the failure of the enterprise the captain made this loyal and

characteristic rejoinder to the assize-judge who examined him :

" Three-and-thirtv years ago, as citizen and soldier, I took the oath of allegiance to

Napoleon and his dynasty When the nephew of Napoleon appealed to me Ijy that

pledo^e I deemed it simply my duty to espouse his cause with all my heai't and soul."

There we see plainly the whole man. He does not conspire— he ol)eys. He does

not scheme in secret for a revolt— he answers the summons of his Prince by hurrying

with drawn swoi'd to the aid of the desperate cause. Being ably defended by his

brother, at that time President of the Paris Bar, M. Parquin was acquitted, but he

once more forfeited his army rank and thenceforth had no other interest in life than to

devote himself to the Prince for whom he cherished such steadfast and disinterested

loyalty. In 1835 his wife died, and his only child, a daughter, -was taken in charge

by the Grand Duchess of Baden, Stephanie de Beauharnais, who had not forgotten her

affection for the mother, and caused the daughter to be educated at Mannheim with her

own children.

Parquin was now reckoned among the immediate and faithful adherents of the

Prince, and spent his time visiting those garrisons where he was sure to meet com-

rades of the glorious past ; and when, a few years later, Louis Napoleon landed at

Bouloo-ne in the second futile attempt to seize his hereditary rights, the captain was one of

the accomplices who were ca^^tured at his side. By his side, also, he was arraigned before
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the House ()f Peers, ^Ylli(•ll passed on him n sentence of t\veiit\' y'ears chise iin])i"is(^ii-

inent, t<_i be folhiwcd li\' pnliee sur\ eiUaiiee t'ei' the rest of his lil'e— liesi(h's the eustoinai'V

(lepri\ atiiiii <if his rank ami nisiomia i>\' hoiior. li was a ciiiel ]MMialt\, luit Par<|uiirs

was one of tlhise souls wliose ti'ust uin'er forsakes iliem. It was duriuo- the jieriod of

his ineareeration, in the eitadel of Doiillens, that lie indited thes(^ Afenioirs of sucli

sjiai-klinu' vioov and i;-eniality of st\le tliat one ma\ easi]\ diseern in them the rolnist

tdieerfuluess for \\ hieli the sohlier had Keen ever distinguished. In trutli he was n liei'O

of such metal as no ad\(^rsity eould tarnish, and eNcn thi'ou^h his pi-ison l)ars lie con-

stantly affeeted to liehold, neai' and radiant, the o])(^ninL;- poi'tals of the pi-omisi^l land.

Like the gi-eat Pro]>het of old l*ai(|nin \\';is deined the jo\' of ent(^i'inu' this |ii'oni-

ised land. He died on the 19th of Deeemlx-r, 1S4.^ — which mav w'idl he reo-arded as a

mercy in view of the imperial traxi^sty, so unlike the em^tire of his dreams, that was

built amid the laiins of the tottering- Orleans rfijiirn-. What could such as he ha\e

been to the greedy conrti(^rs who then joined in a scrandih^ foi- oflices and rewards l

His ideal of a French Empire had been such as their debased aml)itions conhl never

comprehend. It was an ideal th.at had linked with impei-ialism all thino-s eiuioMing,

disinterested, chivalri>us and grand. He had dreamed of a French Empire such as was

utterly beyond the contrivings of Xapoleon III and his followeis.

Can we regi'et, after all, that the enthusiasts who cherish such ideals should be

called away from earth ere the delusion is ex]iosed —ere the lieloved image is smii'ched

i>r shattered in their \'ei'_\' gaze i The\- ha\c lixcd li\(^s of sacrihce and lo\-ed the sat'ri-

hee for its own sake. They ha\(^ h;u-boi-ed a boundless faith in the like devotion of

others. Surely it is a l>lessing that they shoidd descend into their graves without the

heart-rending conviction that their faith and self-sacritice were alike \ ain —

" Wlioiii the gods love best they call away soon."

MAX MAURY.
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NAPOLEON'S VICTORIES
1

FRANCE AND PEUSSIA, 1803-1807

On the lltli Nivu8c, year XI of the FrencTi Re-

public— e(jn'espoii(liiig to the first of Jajuiaiy, 1803

— I stepped out of the Paris diligence at Abbeville,

in Picardy, ^vhithei I had made the journey in

company with a young friend of mine, M. Fournerat.

AVe at once beij'an a search for tlie \vher(^aliouts

of M. Idoux, (piartermaster of the '-'Otli mounted

chasseurs, and called at that officei'^s address for

the purpose of enlisting in his regiment. The quar-

termastei- ol)jected to us that the muster-roll was

already full, and likewise that my friend was not up

to the standard height, nor I of the legal age to

contract an enlistment. Tn truth I was scarcely sixteen at the time.

"You are rio-ht. Captain," answered M. Fournerat, "but will you l)e so kind as to

read this letter?"— handing him as he spoke a note fi'om Colonel Marigni, on whom

we had made a call l)efore leaving Paris.

When the quartermaster read the letter, which was simply an authorization to enlist

us, all impediments were promptly set aside.

Each of us was now required to deposit twenty-seven francs to capitalize his regi-

mental fund a fixed rule of the service which met our ready compliance. Thereupon
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we were con(liict(^d to barracks 1)y a, cavalrvruan w-ho ^\^^,s on duty at the quarter-

master's office, AVe had ashed to enter tlic (Jth compau)', \vliicli was eonimaiided by a

frlciid of luy father's, Captain La\igDe, \\-]iom we saw in Paris at Ccdonel Marigui's

house. This captain liad pi'omiscd my ])ar<'nts he W(ndd hxdv after me in the service,

and In' h)yally kept his word till death oN'ertook him at tlie battle of Jena,, October

4th, isoc.

AVhen Ave readied the })arracks we found the regiment in full di-ess and mounted,

being about to pass in ivview before the Commissary Inspector. My friend and I

admir(Ml the elegance of the corps, which was considered among tlie very best in the

army, and had only just r.'turned from tliat liuisterly .'ainpaign of (leneral Moreau along

the Iihine. Ceneral Ivichepanse, whose l)i'igade in-

cluded the 1st and the 2()th chasseurs, used to say

v\dn-n alx.ut facing the enemy that 21 was always

his winnill^ cond)ination.

I lie uniform of the i-ei^dment was striking. The

head-gear of tlie privates was a black cloth shako,

gracefid in foi-m and surmounted l)y an oi'ange-

coloied cloth ])en(lant : to have this pendant waving

free and the I'ed and black plume fixed on the

shako Avas tlie note of full dress. Each chasseur

\\o]-e liis hair extended to a four-inch (jueue, one

inch at the end being bound in a l)lack woolen

ribbon, Avhich depended an inch below the tip of

the (jueue. I>own along the cheeks hung two thick

plaits of hail-, -weighted l:)y small pieces of lead to

hold them in place. Both tin; hair and the plaits

were thickly ponnided aiul powdered white. The

green-colored pelisse had reddish-yellow facings, and

was trimmed Avith white woolen cord ; it displayed

fi\-e ro^\s of convex Inittons. The trousers were in

the Hungarian style and also had trimmings of

white \vool. Hussar boots, ^vrinkled at the instep, a green and reddish-yellow sash eight

inches Avi<le, with tas>els of the same colors, completed the brilliant uniform. Each

chasseur was fui'ther adorned with mousquetaire gloves and a sabre-tache that swung

down t\vo feet at tlie left side, being suspended Ijy three straps to the sword-belt.

The regiment ^vas superldy mounted. The first squadron rode black horses ; the

second, bays ; tlie third, chestnuts ; the fourth, tlie trumpeters and the musicians, were

distinguished li}' gray horses. Aly friend and I felt perfectk' enthusiastic, being esj^ecially

carried aAvay by the music of the band, v hich we thought the finest we had ever heard.
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"There is only one thing that wori'ics nie," T said to my friend, "it is to have

my hair cut so close on the top of the "head."

''I feel about the same," he answered, " Itufc it A\dll grow fast enough on the back

and sides, and then -well be able to spoi't a queue and two side-])hiits like the others."

The fact is that it took upwai'ds of a j^ear to reach tliis particular o-oal of our and:)ition.

Next morning wi^ were taken bv our s(pTad-cor])()ral to tin' reo-imiT-ntal store-rooms,

Avhere the full uniform was delivered to us. (Jii our return into (|uartei's the corporal

^ P*. '*^i

^3

ud

whispered to Fouruerat that it was customary for every fresh recruit to "]i:i\' his footing"

in" the squad. ]\[\' fi'iend and T each gax'e him a gold louis. The corporal thanked us

effusively and fi'(.)in that time fol•^\"ard ^\"e^ A\'ere rir-ckoned among the good f(dlows of the

company.

The sei'geant-ma joi' of our company Avas a splendid looking fello\\-, not more than

twentv or t\venty-two years old ; they said that he \vas born in the regiment, and he

was certainly everv inch a soldier, severe, but just. lie afterward rose as high as the

rank of brii;'adier-general. M. Lacour, which was his namp, showed me much kindness

and I may say that I owed to him my I'apid advancenn-nt in the service.

T had been about 1i\'e nnjnths in the company Avhen one Sunday the sergeant-major,

while making the preliminary insj^ection, stopped right in front of me and after survey-

ing me from head to foot, said :

" Parcpnn, you have a fine make-up, l>nt there's not much of the soldier about you.

Your accoutrements are clean and you handle your arms ]>erfectly, l:)ut— have a tiercel-

eye, man ! Stare me down ! Teriafy me, if you can ! You are a fully-arnn'd man."

I obeyed him on the moment in such an expl•essi^'e style that he never deemed it

necessary to repeat this lesson.
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The corporal in charge of my room at this 2^<?i'i''<l was a man named Tisse, who

had received a "carl>iue of honor" for his bravery. With only one companion he had

succeeded in rescuing three hundred French prisoners, and cajituring their escort of two

companies of Hungarian grenadiers.

I often had Tisse nan-ate t(^ me this gallant achievement, which was graven on his

carbine essentially as it is here told :

5-„*

^^t-

>;"1i-^' 'W^-

" At the battle of Hohenliuden," he used to say to me, " I was detained all morning

in the rear, being engaged in getting my horse shod by Robin, the company's farrier.

On our -way to ovei'take the regiment we l)ecame strayed in a foi-cst through which Ave

were riding, for we had no better direction to go l:)y than the ]'attle and boom of the

iirearms at the front. On reaching one of the large clearings that are so frequent in

German forests, and Avhich supply the needed pasture for the game they shelter, we

discovered, without betraying our own presence, al)out three hundred disarmed French

infautiy-men l)eing marched away as prisunei'S by the Kaiserlichs.

'' An ius|iirati(in suddenly came to us. Setting our horses at full gallop we rushed

on the escort party, tiring off our pistols pell-mell and shouting noisily:

Forward ! — This way ! This Avay N-o prisoners

"The movement being a complete surprise, the enemy imagined they had fallen into

an ambuscade, and were therefore utterly bewildered. Without giving them anv time to

reflect, the prisoners made a dash for their arms, recovered every gun, and in an instant

the attitude (jf the two pai'ties Avas reversed— under the leadership of Tisse and Robin

the French infantry were marching the Flungarians as captives to headquarters. From
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in Diir I'eg'imeiit bv tlie sohi-iquet of " Kobin offlint day onwai'd tlie fai-rier was kno\vii 11

th(^ Woods;^

There were several other •\\'ea]ionR of honor given to mend)ers of tliis corps for

special feats of l^raver}'. Cajitain Ijavigne had been awarded one for having, during

Moreau's i-etreat on tlie Rhine, coniinaiided the entire regiment for a day, during which

time he succeeded in saving it from the mt)st imminent pei'il by tlie dextei-ity of liis

tactics a.nd his ferocious assaults on the eneniw

As for Captain Kirma-iin, who commanded the third comjjany of the regiment, and

who also wore a s-word of honor, his gallantry can be described no better than by

inserting the pithy stateiiKMit made in writing by Colonel Lacoste, in soliciting this dis-

tinction for him from the commander-in-chief.

Hei'e is how it Avas worded :

"The brave Captain Ivirmann has so thoroughly worn out his salire in actual fight

with the enemy that it seems to be the

duty of (Tovernment to iiro\ide him with - — - ™- „-.„ ,_— ^._____^ .

a new one."
'

" Granted,''' was the suniniary reply of

the First Consul.

It is proper to mention here that the

tvearing of a swoi'd of honor also meant

(lonhle ]iay to its possessoi'.

Among the bravest chasseurs in the

regiment was reckoned a corporal of the

Elite compaii}', who, when he was only a

trumpeter, and l)arely at the age of fifteen,

made captive with his own hand a gigantic

Latour dragoon. When this trumpeter -was

out one day with the skirmishers of the

regiment he rushed unawares on the dra-

goon in question, and shoving a pistol at

his bi'east called out. "Pi'isoner, or death !
''

The dragoon yielded to the threat, handed

lip his sword and was led away ]U'isoner.

When the pair reached the squad which

was stationed as resei've for the sharpshootei'S, some of its memliers began chaffing the

great big prisoner— such a Hercules as he was— to let himself he disarmed and capt-

ured by a mere boy! The Austrian gruffly retorted: "He did n't capture me; I have

deserted."

"What, Henri— so he is not 3'our prisoner after all!" was now the cry of the

mischievous cavalrymen. The sole response of Henri was to say to the dragoon : " Oh,
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indeed ! vou'i'e not iiiv prisoner, eli ' Very \\-ell, tlien ; mount your liorse au-ain, here

are yoiir arms; just stand off there a minute and Tdl take you a second time, as once

does not seem to he enonodi for you." On liearing this proposition the comrades of the

brave boy refused to allow anotlier tiy-ht and tln^ discoiuHted Austrian I'emained pris-

oner for good.

I o'ot to 1>e vei'v friendly with Corporal Henri. Tie A\'as jirst my own age and

gave me plenty of goodi advice. His death took place at the liattle of Raal), in 1809,

and was o-reatlv mourned in the regiment.

Among the dare-devils of the corps they always mentioned Corpoi'al P(^pineau, \vho

had been awarded a cai'bine of honor at L , in the time of Morean's famous retreat.

Here are the facts :

Colonel ^Sch^vartz, of Prince Charlies' arin\-, was iu couiiiiand of a I'l^giment of six

Iiundred hussars, a corjjs that had the I'epntatiou of being oue of the ver}' best in the

^Vustrian service, for it had

the i)i-ivileo-e of recj-uitino-

itself by picking the choice-

est cavalr\'men of the ^vhcde

aianv. Its c'olonel Avas also

allo^ved full freedom in action.

He constantly worried . the

reai'-gnai'd of the French

army, cai-rying oif convoys,

cutting into the lines, fi'ee-

ing prisonei's, attacking on

^#..! his own account whenever

j
he found a favorable chance,

and mo]-e often at night than

Ui the daytime
;

in a word,

he A\'as a desperate chief of

guerillas. Already he liad

several encounters Avith our

regiment, and his hussars had suffered much from tln' liravery of Captain Kirmaun.

One day the colonel thought he anmuLI like to meet the captain face to face ; so he

managed to come up to us, protected by a flag of tnrce, and challenged Captain Kirmanu

to a duel with swords. He AAas told that the captain had l>eeu wounded the day before

in the arm, and was just then at the ambulance. Failing to accomplish Iris purpose

Colonel Schwartz had already turned his horse's head back to his regiment, when Corporal

Popineau of the Kirmann company started aftei' him on a gallop, and cried out :

" Mv captain Avas wounded yesterday lyy a sliot that has disabled him for the present;
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I ;un sure lie will ]'egi'(-t cl('e[)ly to miss tin- conrtes\' \-(m offer him ; Imt if liis corpoi-al

will do ill liis stead 1 am ready to meet you on the s])ot/'

" Yoiu' andaeit}^ just suits me," cried ('olonel Schwai-tz, drawing his sword.

Hai'dly liad the words been uttered wdieii the tw<i eonil)atants began to maineuvre

their horses. A parry from Popineau bai'el}' came in time to save him from a lunge

by tlie colonel, wdio almost at the same instant received a vigorous slash aci'oss his face.

At the beginning of \'ear XI of the Republic, Fi'ance was at }>eace witli all

Europe, though it w^as easy to foi'etell that England would not be long in breaking

through the ccuiditions of the treaty of Annens. Accordingly the First Consul made an

extended trip along the coast, and finally chose the spot, in a plain near Boulogne, where

he would undei-take one year later to oi'gimize a force foi' the invasion of Great Bi'itain.

On the 1st of June, ISOo, my regiment suddenly I'eceived orders to take the saddle,

and to exttuid in small parties for escoi't duty all along the I'oute from Aunens to

SaintA'alery and some distance 1)eyond. The First ( "onsul stopped for the nio-ht at the

residence of the Mavoi- of Al)l)eville, and I was detailed as one of the dismounted

squad that was to guai'd the person of (lenei'al Bonajiarte.

I can still remember with what ]iride and delight I stood sentinel outside the room

lie occupied, and how i-xultant I was wlien the First Consul, on entering the a[)artment,

saluted me with his hand to his forehead as I In-ought mv arms to the "present."

How far I was at that time from (h-eaining tliat ten years later I should hold the

I'ank of C-aptain in the Emperor's jiersonal (luard ! I believe that nevei' in all niv life

was there a hap[)ier or prouder monuuit than when I stood sentry at the door of the

man who had already fascinated the gaze of Europe.

C^n the 1st of July, 1S03, we left Abbeville for Caen, where we were to replace

the loth regiment of di'agoons. This corps Iiad of late become obnoxious to the young-

men of the city, wdio were generally of a daring and riotous character and gi'eatly

addicted to \vai'like exeix-ises. Indeed tlu^re -were ttver one hundi'ed fencing-masters in

the ancient Xiu'man burg.

The 4.")d regiment of infantry had likewise l)een in garrison hei'e, l)ut l>ecame

involved in so man>- duels that the active (-nmity of the citizens com])elled its retirement.

In this case the Minister of War transfei'red the Colonel of the regiment and caused a

few of the offending burghei's to be severely punished. By an order of the First Consul

the 43d reo-iment then went back to Caen with drums beating and C(.)lors ilying. A

deputation fi'om the city Avelconied it outside the gates.

Such Avas the condition of affairs wdien \ve arrived at Caen. Colonel Marigni, \\dio

w-as veiy fond of young people, oi'ganized a fencing tournament and invited to it as

his o'uests all the youth of the city as w-ell as the garrison fencing-masters. The enter-

tainment took place in the hall of the Cafe Labassee, on the puldic promenade. iVn

incident which w^as in itself of a disti'essing nature served to establish us in the good

fj-races of the citizens. A sudden and dangerous conflagration bi'oke out in one of the
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... T/ic ManieUicks^ when the marching-past

began, rushed forward at full gallop without

keeping in line...
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promotion would be announced on the following day's parade, Sunday. He further told

me that in my new^ rank I was to form part of a detachment \vhich was about to

leave for the service squadrons on duty at the ocean shore.

My company was stationed at Lannion, a very small garrison town but pleasant to

live in
; Ave left it on the '1st of December for Guingamp, and thence, on the 1st of

January, 1S05, proceeded to the regimental headquarters at Saiut-Brieuc. A¥e next went

to Napoleonville, which we left on the 5th of Api'il for Versailles, arriving there on

May-Day. We remained at Versailles for five months, when we were ordered, October

5th, ISOo, to leave for Paris. There we were given quarters at the Bellechasse barrack

in the Saint-Germain distiict.

On the following Sunday our regiment was in the saddle for a review by Prince

Louis, tlie Era[)er()r''s brother. The entire Paiis garrison consisted at the time of but

one infantry corps, with green uniforms, called the Guard of Paris, and another regiment

attired in red, also termed the Guard of Paris, Imt whose members the young street

arabs usually styled the " crayfishes."

Something entirely new to us was here, the Mameluke Guards. I little thought that

at a later period I should have them under m_y command, as well as a company of

the Young Guard, <luring the- whole campaign of the invasion of Fi-ance. During this

review the Mamelukes dashed forward at full gallop, making no pretense of order or

alignment and halting their steeds abi'uptly where\'er they took the impulse
;

it was

exactly like a fiight of pigeons changing from one ground to alight upon another some

distance a-way. Latei' on they wei'e drilled to manceuvre with the same regularity and

observances as the other cavalry corps.

Just then the Emperor was away at the head of his army and winning the victory

of Austerlitz. This glorious time was also an epoch of perfect ti'anquillity in France.

Never before had there l)een so few troops on duty to maintain public peace ; not more

than three thousand men watched over Paris, and the depai'tments scarcely (sontained a

larger force.

Our regiment was soon to depart on foreign service. We received orders to move

into Holland, wdiere w^e arrived on the 1st of December, 1805. We did garrison duty

at Nimeguen and next at Breda. At this time I was cpnirtermaster of my company.

The regiment had been billeted in the citizens' houses during the time needed to repair

the barracks, which had been found in a wretched condition. My first billet proved

very unsatisfactory and I Avent over to the mayor's office to ask for another ; unhappily,

I found it closed. I had noticed that s-ame morning, however, in the municipal build-

ing, a lady about thirty year-s old who spoke French fluently and who seemed to have

some authority among the officials. I inquired for hei' name and had her residence

pointed out to me.

Mademoiselle Van V resided on the public square of Breda, and in addition to

her duties at the mayor's oflice kept a small notion store. When I entered the first floor of
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tlie liouse I fouiMl licr at .liimcr with two other ladies, whom I kii.'W aftorwanls to he her .sisters.

She was s.) kiinl as to .-ITer me a hxlging room on the next floor, ^vliich had heeii engaged by

Captain Mar-ueron, who wouhl not arrive for th(^ m-'xt two weeks. It may he imagined that I

was soon veiy eomfortahly >etth.h Mile. Van V was a hlonde with splendid complexion
;

she also had a shapely llgure, and in langhing displayed two full ro\vs of even, pearl-^vhite teeth.

She was thirty years old!— hut isn't that the very age when the sex has its greatest influence over

a callow- youth of twenty ? It is scarcely matter for surprise that I was deeply enamoi'ed of thrs

charming lady.

A disa^-recahle incident took place at that time in the regiment. Colonel Marigni had l)een

complained of hy a majority of

the officers, and pending an in-

vestigation was place<l under

arrest in his o\vn (pnirters. As

lie \\ as guarded 1 ly two ;>entries

from the (;."')th ]'egimeut, com-

manded hv his friend Colonel

Coutai'd, it A\as easy for him to

so ari'ange nnitters that one night

he slip[)ed out of the room, an<l

])i'ucuring a. post-chaise hurried

off to Paris to seek his powerful

friend, ^Marshal ^Murat, whose

aide<le-cam}> he had formerlv

heen.

Coloncd IMariirni was a tine

looking man of ahout thirt}" to

thirty-flve years of age ; he had

a splendid appearance in his

uniform and though rather

feeble in tactics \\"as a kind and

c(jnsiderate officer. He also had

the re[)utation of heing a brave

one, l)ut the opinion prevailed

tliat he ^\as more fitted for

general staff duty than for the

active command of a regiment. He was an expert pistol shot, was fond of high play, and whenever

fortune smiled upon him was .sure to treat the regiment generou.sly ; sometimes he "would even dis-

tribute, at his own ex2)euse, new gloves or plumes to eveiy member of it. Occasionally he would

suspend all punishments, too, and was thei'efore a supreme favorite with non-commissioned officers

and men, tliough the regimental officers were l/itterly ai'i-ayed against him and their charges set
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fortli that lie liad trafficked iu furloughs. Major Castex was in uo way implicated in this scandal

and held the command of the regiment during the colonel's aljsence. He gave me a new evidence

of his approval of my conduct by appointing me, on the 1st of Feljruary, 1806, to be non-com-

missioned quartermaster of the Elite company. It may l;)e imagined ho\v delighted I ^vas to

receive such a promotion ere I had yet reached my t^ventieth l>irthday.

About the 10th of August we leftfc^r The Hague, the residence of the new King of Holland,

Prince Louis Napoleon, Ijrother of the Emperor and the same who had reviewed us eight months

before in Paris. When we arrived at The Hague the summer was at its height, and

quarters were assigned to us iu a beautiful park close to the royal palace. The non-

.
'^'-
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commissioned officers and privates were domiciled iu tents, while the officers not on

duty took up their residence in the city itself.

On the loth of August, the birthday of the Emperor, we were reviewed by Kino-

Louis. Suddenly, as by one impulse, the left and right of the regiment started forward

at the same time, without orders, and formed in a semicircle before the King. Six-

hundred voices shouted in unison:

" Long live the Emperor ! Long live King Louis ! Long live Colonel Marigni !

We want our colonel back ! We want him returned to us !

"

" He shall be returned to you, my friends," answered the King.

Then the regiment fell back to its projjer place in the column and we rode past

at full gallop.
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On tlie same day our bivouac was honored Ijy a visit from Queen Hortense. Her

^rajesty was seated in a IjaroueLe dra^vn by six horses, and had with her two ladies-iu-

waitino'. One of tliese held in her hip a child of aliout three years : it was the little

Prince who was carried off by croup shortly afterward, to the great grief of the -whole

family and especially of the Emperor. The other lady appeared to be much younger

than the Queen, who seemed very fond of her and often spoke to her with the kindest

familiarity. I was told later that she was an old classmate of the Queen, when Her

Majesty was under the tuition of Madame Camjjan. Her name was Mile. Cochelet, and

at that time she was reader

to Queen Hortense.

Captain Lavigne, who

-was on duty, was notified at

once. He called the regi-

ment to arms and placed

the band in the centre of

the line, where tlie Queen's

carriage was expected and

in fact did stop. Our

musicians were first-class

and they at once struck

up the melody so much in

vogue at that time :

'

' It was Dunois the young and brave

Was bound for Palestine—

"

Everybody kno^vs that

the music of this song,

" Partant pour la Syrie,"

was composed by Queen

Hortense herself, and on

this occasion she appeared greatly touched by the delicate c(.)mpliment of playing it

for her. She re(|uested as a personal favor that all punishments should he cancelled. Captain

Lavio'iie answered that this had been done already out of respect to the Emperor's

liirthday.

" I hope you will at least appreciate my kind intention ? " said ELer Majesty to

the Captain commandant.

Before the carriage moved away the young lady wh<i sat opj^tosite the Queen made a

sign to Javot, our liand-master, to come forward, and thereupon handed him twenty louis

to be distributed in Her Majesty's name among the musicians. How crazy would my com-

rades have thought me if I said that aftern(.)on to any of them :
" Do }'ou see that

young ladv in the Queen's carriage, who is just leaning over to hand a purse to the
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band-master? — well, she will one day l)e my wife." And yet I should only have

stated the actual truth. But we must not anticipate the mai'ch of time ; let us go back

to the regiilar order of my narration.

The l)arouche with its six horses returned Avith the Queen to The Hague. On the

same day there were a state dinuer and l:)all at the })alace. Captain Lavigue, who

had been relieved from duty, was fortunate enough to be present, and even had the great

honor of dancing a quadiille with Queen Hortense, who invited him through the medium

of the Grand Chamberlain. It was her graceful way of thanking him for his pi'ompt

coui'tesy when she was driving through the camp.

On the 16th our regiment returned to its garrison at Breda, whence we dejiartcd

for Cologne on the 20th of the same month.

The farewells on quitting a garrison are ever much the same— mutual regrets at

parting, assurances of faithful remembrance, promises of a regular corres]-)ondence and the

like. But Mile. Van V further wished

that I should take -with me some soxivenir,

and having noticed that I was a smoker, sIk-

said to me :

" Charles, I want to present you that

handsome pipe in the showcase on tlic

counter, liut as I cannot do it openly you

must buy it from my sister, -who has chai'gc

of the sales." And she slipped into my

hand forty-eight francs for the purpose.

I confess I felt a lively pleasure at

Mile. Van V offering to present me

with this very beautiful meerschaum, one

which I had often lieeu tempted to ])ui'-

chase if the price were not l)eyond my

means. Nevertheless, I hesitated about

accepting the gift, when the lady urged :

" What, Charles, can you object to

taking a memento from your friend ? That will indeed disti'ess mc greatly." AVhei'e-

upcm I offered no further objection and expressed my thanks as warmly as possiiile.

As her sister, Mile. Ilenriette, was engaged with customers in the shop as I passed

out, I merely saluted her, saying: "Please do not sell this handsome pipe; I intend

buying it from you to-morrow The price is forty-eight francs, I l)elieve ?
"

" It is, quartermaster," she replied, with such a pleased expression that I thought

she must be delighted at making the sale.

On enterino- the store at noon-time next day, I found ^Ille. Ilenriette statiimed

behind her counter. She said to me: "Oh, I am so glad to see you liefore my sister
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gets Lack from cluirch ! Here is tlie pipe, and I desire to gii'e it to you ; I don't

want payment for it ! I lia\-e put the forty-eight francs into the cash-drawer out of my

own savings."

I did not wisli to agree to tliis ; tlie matter was phicing me in a serious dilemma.

To tell Mile. Henriette that her sister had given me money to buy the pipe would be

the l;)etrayal of a confidence
; t(^ inform the elder sister that her junior ^vished to present

me ^vitli it would be a similar treachery. I had no other choice than to take the pipe

and embrace Mile. Henriette in t(dveu of my o-ratitude ; thono-h now indeed it was well

that our regiment was departing from Breda, for I should have found myself in the

cross-fire between t\vo tender attachments, while the sisters must inevitably discover, each

in her tui-n, the nature of the sentiment felt for me ]:)y the other, and thus be moved

to reproaches and jealousy.

Shortly l.)efore we left Breda our regiment was ordered to cut off its queues and

the two plaits of hair,— a sacrifice that vexed us all considerably. It needed the power-

ful reasoning of the officers, who insisted that the new style would be far tidier an<l

more satisfactory in the field, to prevail over our discontent. Besides, Major Castex'

orders were positive, and as we were very fond of him he was readily obeyed. And

this was all I got for the trouble I had taken to grow one of the finest cj^ueues ami

the handsomest side-plaits to be found upon the head of any private or non-com-

missioned officer of the '20th chasseurs!

" Well, then," I said to my friend Henri, " since the sacrifice must be made, please

take your scissors and cut these right off ; I need some <ff my hair anyhow for a ring,

and for a necklace to carry a medallion."

"Is that all?" rejjlied Henri, laughing heartily, and he immediately performed the

operation.

I had a chain and a ring made of my hair. Then I purchased a medallion and

a pretty gold clasjj for the necklace. For these various articles I paid a little over

sixty francs. I was bound to prove myself even more generous than the two sisters.

The day before our departure I accepted a supper tendered me l)y the ladies, and just

as I was leaving slipped my little presents into the hands of the fair sisters.

Next morning at four o'clock the regiment passed in front of the residence of these

charming sisters and I noticed a window open on the second story. IMlle. Van V

stood thei'e in tears and waving her hankerchief as a last farewell. I answered her

adieu with a salute of the hand, and a few moments later this kind and affectionate

lady had vanished from my gaze f(n-ever.

"We left Holland by way of Nimeguen and passed up along the left bank of the

Rhine as far as Cologne, where we arrived on the 1st of September and took quarters

in the barracks at the village of Bruhl. After sojourning there for a fortnight the four

service sc|uadrons were organized and we resumed the march toward Mayence. On the
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20th of September we crossed tlie Rhine and in the course of next day arrived at

Frankfort.

It was a joyous surprise for the regiment, as it defiled through the main thoroughfare

of Frankfort, to perceive Colonel Marigni, in the full uuiform of his rank, standing

beside Marshal Augereau on the balcony

of the Swan Hotel. As the column

approached in front of him the shouts

of " Long live Colonel Marigni ! " burst

from its ranks and echoed along the

line from the first to the last man.. It

was evident to the chasseurs that their

Colonel had been restored to them with

his charges satisfactorily removed, a.nd

the fact was that Prince Murat had

strongly interested himself in the case

of his former aide-de-camp. The Emperoi',

who was fully advised of the demon-

stration of the regiment on behalf of its

commander at La Haye, simply replied:

" A colonel who is so loved by his

regiment should not be separated from

it." Thereupon he cancelled the whole

pi'ocess of the complaint, remarking that

it was all very well for ofiicers to note

the faults of their colonel, but he did not

like those who played the part of in-

formers. He then gave orders for Colonel

Marigni to be present and take command

of his regiment on its passage through

Frankfort.

On the following day we pushed on

toward the interior of Germany by Aschaf-

fenburg and Wurtzburg. From the time

when we crossed the Rhine, at Mayence,

our regiment formed part of the 7th

army corjjs, commanded by Marshal Aug-

ereau, whose manoeuvres were to depend on the movements of the Grand Army. A

declaration of war had just been made against Prussia.

The regiment was delighted to have its colonel back, but it -was no less grieved to

see Major Castex removed from the corps. The latter had received orders to report at
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Roini, tlic little town near Cnldii'ue where the depot -we had left at Bruhl was iimv stationed.

The Majdr was l)itter]v disappointed at the chan^v, for lie ^\'onld have cheerfully come down

one grade to continue with the aruiv in campaign. He begged and entreated Marslial

^Vugei'eau to retain him, even if only long enough to take part in the lirst l)attle. For a

few days pre\'iotisl\- our I'egiment had lieen l)rigaded with the Tth chasseurs, a corps which

iiad crossed the IJliine ^vithout either colonel or major at its head. M. Castex reminded the

^Mai'shal of this fact, and olitained fi'om him the command of the 7tli until it-s colonel, M. de

Lagrange, should rejoin his regiment. This officer did not appear during the entire campaign,

and as Colonel Marigni \vas killed at the l^attle of Jena, Major Castex, as we shall see, was

proniote<l on the following day to l:)e colonel of the 20tli chasseurs.

Since the passage of the Tvhine we had move(l foi'ward in brigade order; the 7th

and the 2<ith chasseurs alternately formed the advance guard of the Tth corps, marching

at the head of the column in the direction of Saxonv.

It \vas on the 10th of October, at the passage of the river Saale, opposite the little

city of Saalfeld, that our third armv corps, luider command of Mai'shal Lannes, had the

first encounter with a regiment of Prussian infantry, this latter ]:)eing commanded l:»y

Prince Louis, nephew to the King of Prussia. These infantry could not stand the

onslaught of our troops and fell back in disorder toward a ford on the Saale, where Prince

Louis and a fe^v of his escort endeavored to make them r'ally. While thus engaged a

seig'eant of our lOtli hussars, named (Tiiindev, dashed in upon the Prince with uplifted

sword, ciying:

"Surrender, General, or you are a dead nn\n!"

"I— surrender^ Never!" and warding off Guindey's weapon the Prince made a

l)lo\v ^vith his sal)re that scai'red the sergeant's face, and was about to strike again -when

Guindey, responding by a point-thrust, pierced the Prince's body and threw him out of

his saddle. The escort of the Prince, seeing him in personal comltat with a French sol-

dier, rushed to his assistance, and would certainly have made Guindey prisoner or killed

him, if another hussar from the 10th had not come up at a gallop, shouting :

"Keep on, sergeant," and firing a pistol he stretched a Prussian trooper dead. That

served to scare off the Prince's cscoi't, Avhich rode back in disorder.

The death of Prince Louis of Prussia, -when published throughout the French army,

gave rise to the following squil), which sufficiently proves that a battle-field does not always

beget doleful sentiments ;

It was Prince Louis Ferdinand,

Who thought his prowess none could stand—
Tlie sill}' wight

!

A French hussar just crossed his way,

And cried : " Hold on, young man, I pra}',

"You talk too big;

"And on my word, with this good sword

"I'll stop j'our jig!"

Wounded as he was Sergeant Guindey could not hope to maintain his ground with
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only one hussar to assist him
; he therefore escaped with the latter to a reserve

scpiadron that was supporting our sharp-shooters. On reaching it he said to the officer

in command :

"Lieutenant, if yuu will hurry with me as far as the river, scarcely a thousand

yards away, we can hud the body of a general whom [ have just killed ; he is the

one that gave me this slash in the countenance, and we can get his sword and

decorations before the enemy recovers them."

The officer and his squadron started off with the sergeant at high speed, and on

kv^iV^ . ^k^^'"-'^

. V 'i ^''f'^^^

w

reaching the spot found two hussars of the 9th, "which was brigaded \vith the 10th,

hovering round the general's remains.

" It Avas I who killed him," exclaimed Guiudey ;
" my sword-blade is still red with

his blood and his body must show a stal) right through the chest. You may keep liis

purse, if you have found one— I yield it to you; but I demand his sword and

decorations to bring them to the Marshal myself."

The hussars of the 9th regiment gave to Guindey the articles h<' justly claimed and

he strai'ditway went with them to the Marshal. Just as he reached him some Prussian

prisoners, l)e]onging to the 3d corps of the enemy, were announcing that Prince Louis

of Prussia, their general-in-chief, had been killed l)ut a few moments ago l)y a French

hussar. This jiiece of news was too important for the Marshal not to convey to the

Emperor at once. Guiudey had gone to the ambulance to get his wound attended to,

so he could not be sent himself as the Marshal's envoy to headquarters. The sal)re

and decorations of the Prince were accordingly despatched by one of the Marshal's own

aides-de-camp. The Emperor made Guiudey a knight of the Legion ot Honor, and
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remarked: ''I would even Lave made him an officer if he lirouijht me the Prince alive."

Wheu the Marshal, on the luoi'uiug <if the 12tli of October, before leaving Saalfeld,

went to see (Tiiiudey at the ambulance and bring him his cross, he did not fail to

repeat to him the remark of His Imperial Majesty in granting the decoration.

"It was not my fault, Marshal; you can see what a slash he gave me," was the reply

of (ruindey as he pointed to his wounded face, and aelded : "I can assure you that the

Prince had no idea of surrendering."

On the eve of the battle of Jena, October 13th, 1S06, our regiment, along with the

.- - --_- _ ,
\vhole Ttli army corps, Avas obliged to make

' ^p' forced marches to reach the position assigned

to it. We l:»ivouacked that da}' in the fields

adjoining a village where the Marshal and

his staff were C[uartei'ed, and where there

was also a division of infantry commanded

by General Desjardins. This division was

to occupy, and did so most effectually, an

important defile through which our army

coi'ps must advance next day to i-each the

battle-field of Jena, where the entire Prussian

^ army was no^v concentrated.

Being close to the village of Gera we

were well supplied ^v\t\\ meat, — the mutton

and goose that so aliound in Saxony. The

place of our bi\'ouac Avas a potato-field,

A\hei'e Ave had merely to stoop to dig up

plenty of ])otatoes, an operation which we

performed with new- pattern bayonets that had just ]:)een issued to us and Avere destined

to no further service in our hands. In fact we left them every one in the potato- field,

and ^vere charged seven and a half francs apiece for them at the end of the campaign,

though this weighed as iiothino- a^'ainst ridding ourselves of an awkward and useless Aveapon

On the 14th of October, 180(3, at break of day, which at this season of the year

comes tardily, the first division of the Ttli armv corps advanced against the position we

had l)eeu ordered to occupy. The ground was vigorously defended by the enemy. That

defile was to l)e ca[)tured ; so we were under arms at seven m the morning and our

cavalry division moved forward under command of General Durosnel, afterwards aide-de

camp to the Em[)ei'or and Governor of the Corps of Pages.

The way was already strewn with dead l:)odies.

'They've l)een ripjnng things round here," said our chasseurs one to another.

I took advantage of a Ijrief halt to ride over to my old captain and wish him o-(jo<l
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morning. Captain Lavigne received me cordially and j^fi^^^ed me over a drink which I

accepted witli pleasure. The cannon were already thundering in iierce and prolonged

chorus, kindling that feverish thrill which all soldiers have experienced. I began to

show some impatience that we were not sent forward at once.

" Don't worry, Parquin," said Captain Lavigne to me," they may begin the game

without us but will certainly not finish it ; there will be play enough in it for us all."

Our column having resumed its march I took my leave of the captain. Alas !

I M^as never again to hear his kindly voice.

When we passed through the end of the defile into the plain, Colonel Maiigni, whom

we met at the opening, and

who by voice and gesture

was urging his chasseurs

to a livelier pace — we

were riding in column of

fours — addressed rae the

question :

" Quartermaster, have

you a good horse ?
"

"I have, colonel," I

answered.

" Well, I wish you to

remain near me
;
you will

do duty as my orderly all

day."

His adjutant, M. Is-

nard, had just then been

struck down by a cannon-ball, so I remained near my colonel while feeling quite proud of

this new distinction. I was still under twenty years of age and had been nearly four in the

army ;
this was the first time I found myself in face of the enemy, and I was nobly

Ambitious to make a high record ; therefore I was most fortunate to begin under the eyes of

my commander.

When the filite company had entered on the plateau from the defile, the colonel

ordered Captain Fleury, who commanded it, to form up at the left of the 7th chasseurs
;

then he said to me :

" Quartermaster, you stay close to the defile ;
and as soon as Captain Sabinet of the

fifth company comes out, order him to trot to the left of the Elite, and give the same order

to each company successively ; then rejoin me as fast as your horse can carry you. I shall

be in front of the centre of my regiment."

The colonel started, and I accomplished my mission. While I was engaged in it, a
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lunnlier of the wounded passed me on their way toward the amliuhmce. I shall never forget

a sergeant of the 5th hussars, with a most martial face, whose white pelisse was dangling

from his shoulder all sodden with hlood. He had just had his arm shattered hy a lialh and

yet cried out incessantly to the chasseui's Avho ])assed him in einei'ging from the defile :

"Push on, lirave chasseurs, push on! Those Prussians are just youi' game."

When the seventh company, wliich was the last of the regiment, had come out of the

defile, I hastened at a gallop to rejoin the colonel, who was at that moment giving the ordei-

for cloaks to be folded and strapped across. The colonel appeared proud and happy to see

his regiment of six hundred chasseurs drawn up in liattle array, ev(-ry man of them

determined to do himself credit in the conflict. The weather was splendid ; the sluoo-ish

mists of the morning had all cleared away ; it was eleven o'clock
; the vdiole s^veep of

---"^^^^^sfeC^,

the plain ^vas afire with the l>elching of cannon and musketry, ^vhile a prodigious num-

ber of hares, for which Saxony is famous, were scampering hither and thither across the

vacant space, their terror l)eing hailed with a laugh l)y the waiting cavaliymen. An

occasional caunond)all plunged as fai' as our ranks, liut this 'was such a trifie as to

command no attention.

Sudderdy an aide-de-cam}i from (leneral Durosnel galloped wp to our colonel and spoke

a few -words to him. In a moment our commander turned to a private who was in attend-

ance on Inm and ordered :

"Dismount, chasseur; my saddle appears to lie sliiipiug ; tighten up the ^irth a bit; we

are o-oinu" to charo'c.''
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The chasseur sprang to the ground and shoving an arm through ]iis horse's l)rid]e took

hokl between his teetli of the Colonel's saddle girth, the officer moving forward liis left leg

to facilitate the tightening. At that very moment our poor colonel ^vas struck by a cannon-

ball which took off his head.

The colonel's horse, no longer feeling the guidance or contr(.)l of a Jiand, started a'way

in terror and escaped in the direction of the enemy. The chasseur made haste to remount

his horse, while I galloped back to my place in the Elite company, but not before reporting

to Major-Commandant Watrin the fatal mis-

hap that had deprived us of our colonel. !

" I saw him fall," was the commandant's ' -

'

reply to me.
'

'

Ten minutes passed away before the

regiment received any orders. This Avas a a

grave misfortune, in the first place for

ourselves, who had to endure thus long

the enemy's cannonade, and also for the

7th regiment of chasseurs, Avhich had pierced

the Prussian army through the first aud

second lines, but then finding itself Avith-

out support from the 20th chasseurs, had

to foreojo all the benefit of one of the

most Ijrilliant charges that took place

during the day.

When General Durosnel at length gave

an order it was for our regiment to fall

back out of range of the enemy's fire, the

movement being promptly made at the

trot in column of fours.

I had the grief to see Captain Lavigne

struck dead before my eyes— the same officer who had quieted my impatience in the niorn-

ino' by saying : " Parquin, there will be game enough for us all." I felt sincere regret

at his loss.

Durino- the entire day our brigade was moved hitlier and thither under the Prussian

fire, which inflicted much damage on us, but the -iOth chasseui's never dealt a saljre-stroke

and the 7th only made one charge which proved barren of result. Tn our army corps at

least it was the infantry aud artillery that bore off the lion(_)rs of the day. I can still

behold the 16th and the 7th light infantry, the 14th and 27th of the line, crashing into

the enemy's columns in spite of the deadly hail of musketry and grape-shot
;

the fifes

that rano- shi-ill from their bands did not fail in a single note, the gaps that were

plowed in their ranks were filled as the balls swept through, and wherever those heroes
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advanced with tht-ir havonets " iixed
*" thv Prussian artilleiy and infantry bad to sur-

render at discretion.

Dne eolunin of eaptui'ed Prussians, with its musicians at the front, was defiling just

Vtefore our regiment wlien its l)and-master was recognized liy the chasseurs, notwithstanding

tlnit lie toolc some [lains to avert his coimtenance. "It is Javot !

" they exclaimed. ^\.nd

in truth it was the same Javot that had formerly lieen band-master to the 2Uth

chasseurs. lie was a skilled musician, and in addition to some merit as a composer

was a sjilendid player on the c(.)rnet. When Colonel Marigui left the regiment temporarily

in Holland, Javot, to whom the Colonel was personalh' a source of income, ctmcluded

to depart himstdf and turri his talents to account in Prussia. lie accordingly went to

Berlin, where a Prussian colonel offered him such inducements that he took service in

At m. ik ' ' , " &sit• V Is ' ' ^ %l^
mm Y« J '', ' *-L • !

/

t jM '^

< '^' ''^ :m r ,

the regiment \vhich was here made captive in a body. On returning from his charge

at the head t>f the 7th chasseurs, Major Castex took the chieftancy of the 20th, which

its colonePs death had vacated, and innnediately had Javot turned over to his command.

(Jur dead ^vere so numerous that it became easy to find a uniform to fit the band-

nuister, and at the head of the 20th chasseurs Javot made his entry into Berlin just a

^veek after he Avas nnide prisoner, and only three weeks fr(_)m the day he left it at the

head of the Prussian regiment.

()n the evening of the Ijattle we l)ivouacked in the suburbs of the city of 'Weimar,

whei'e I spent a sad night, for I had made a visit to Lieutenant Lavigue, who was

mourning the death cif his belo\ed lirothei'.

Xext dav I had to go out mi a foray to procure some victuals from a neighl)oring

village. When I returned at night I was greatly surprised to learn, li}' one of the
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Emperor's l)ulletiiis which reached our hivouac quite hite, tliat on the previous day we

had won a mighty l)att]e : tifty thousand Prussians had l)een killed or taken prisoners

three hundred cannon and sixty standards \vere captured. I nuist acknowledge that I,

had no idea the victory was so great. Oar regiment had indeed lost a number of men

fi'oni the enemy's fire, but it had made no charge, nor even dealt a sabi'e-stroke, nor had

we captured a single prisoner of the immense host.

"The other regiments must have done better work than we did," I could not help

complaining to Henri on the subject.

" Don't Avorry," he replied, " our turn will come some day."

The Avhole army Avas not collected around Jena ; the cavalry of the (jruard had not

yet arrived, wdiile the 1st hussars were on duty near the person of the Emperor. It

Avas only on the evening of tlie same day that Prince Murat reached headquarters with

the " white waistcoats," as the army used to call the cuii'assiei's ; his brave troops liad

c()ntril)uted very much t(_) the success of the l)attle by relentlessly pursuing the enemy

who were already in full retreat -when liis division reached the fighting ground.

We reuuiined three days in l:)ivouac to recuperate and t(.) brush up our accoutrements
;

all needed it badly. During these three <lays, to everyl)ody's great satisfaction, Major

Castex Avas formally commissi(.)ned as our colonel. At last, on the LStli of Octol)er, we

set out on the march again, forming the vanguard of the 7th corps ; on the 2.5th we

reached the vicinity of Berlin, having advanced in regular stages without meeting even a

sharpshooter of the enemy.

We spent the morning of the 25th near the gates of Berlin, so as to allow Marshal

Davoust's coi'ps the honor of entering the city first; a distinction due to it on account

of its splendid V)ehavi(jr at the Imttle of Auerstadt.

Our brigade followed behind the 8d corps and entered Berlin at two o'clock in the

afternoon. It was a beautiful autumn day ;
the city looked very elegant, but sad ; all

the shops were closed, nol)ody was gazing out of the -windows, and there were very

fe\\r people on the streets ; no carriages Avere alu'oad, and the only noise to l)e heard

in the thoroughfares -was that made by the artillery and ammunition- \vagons (.)f our

army. We merely crossed the city to occupy a number of villages some miles beyond

Berlin. The infantry (.>f our ai'my was ([uartered in the capital itself.

In the villao-e which \ve occupied the country-folk had deserted their homes
; we

found in them plenty of forage for our horses, the harvest season being just over, but

of provisions such as meat, l)read, beer and cognac, our needs were to l>e met l)y the

municipality of Berlin.

Kext day after oiu- arrival the trumpets sounded the (Quartermasters' call ; it was to

go to Berlin and draw four days' rations of food, of -which Ave -were short. Having

iirocured a number of wagons we set out for the city, the (Quartermasters and fatigue

beino- all under command of Adjutant Mozer. When our regiment had marched
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tlii-oiigh the cit}' it was silent and sad-lookiug ; tliis very uext day its aspect was quite

the reverse— positively it might he likened to a junior Paris. Tlie citizens were moving

gaily to and fro at)out tlieir l)usiness, and Adjutant Mozer concluded lie would take a

stroll to himself for pastime. Accordingly he came up to me, just as we \vere entering

the city, and said : "Quartermaster of the Elite company, this issue of rations will last

for three hours, and it is now only noon. You will command the detachment on to

the storehouse ; there }'ou may have the men and horses refreshed and \vhen your turn

comes round you will draw the supplies. Here are the warrants for them and the

detail of what is to be distributed to each company and the regunental staff. Tn short,

you will take my place in all particulars ; T am going t<i have dinner at the Black Eagle."

" All right. Adjutant," ^^'as my reply.

I led my detachment over to the storehouse, and liad l)een waiting there about an

hour for my turn when an orderly approached me Avith a letter for Adjutant Mozer.

As I was acting in his stead I opened the despatch. It ^vas an order to receive no

supplies, to tear up the warrants, and to join the corps as fast as possil;)le with the

quartermasters, as the regiment had already started in the direction oi Neustadt. I at

once erave the sio-nal to mount, and sent the same messencfer over to the Black Eaffle

to notify Adjutant ]Mozer that I ^vas on my way to the regiment with the other

quartermasters.

Just as I was al:)Out tearing the warrants, a Jew who had Ijeen in charge of the

distrdnition came to me, and said :
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" Quai'termastei', is the adjutant wlio lield tlie warrants for your sup[)lies in the

neiglil)(>i-li()()d i

"

"No," I answered liim, "hut I am here in liis steaiL"

"So you havf the warrants, have you f

''

"Yes, of coui'se I ]ia\e tlieni."

" Now tliat they are of no use ti> you, since \<iu I'eceive no su|»])lies, what are you o-oing

to do witli tiieni '.

''

" That is a funny (question ! I am going to teai' them u]i, of course/'

Then the little Jt:'\v came closer to me and whispi^red : "^Ii-. Quartei'master, why don't

you do as the Adjutant of the Tth has done ^ A\'on't you come to some similar arrangement

witli me (

"

" Wliat do you meau V I ashed him.

" Well, he gave me his \varrants in return for one hundred gold frederics."

" How do I know you are telling me the truth ;

"

The i-inly answer the Jew made was to sliow me the warrants drawn in favoi' of the

Tth regiment. Satisfied that he had stated a fact, I thouglit there was no I'eason why I

sliould not follow suit, so I handed over to him the warrants and in exchange I'eceived one

hundred gold frederics, each of them value for aliout twenty-one francs. The detachment

heing now on hors(d)aclv we marched off at once, follo^ving the route the colonel had pre-

scribed in his letter. We had hetn on the road for t^vo hours when Adjutant ]\[ozer joined

us. lie I'ode up to me at once, and asked with great concern what had l)ecome of the

warrants, since there had heen no distribution.

" r am afrai<l you will scold me, Adjutant, but here are iifty gohl frederics that I

accepted in exchange for them."

"That was not clever of you," retorted the Adjutant, pocketing the money, " jxiu

mio'ht have olitained more for them."

I had done well to take my share in advanct- from a gentleman of such strict

lu'inciples, for the Adjutant never thought well to oifer me a single frederic. Mean-

wliile I was cpiite deliodited to be rid of all responsibility and at the same time have

my l)elt-poucli tolerably well lined.

The following day we arrived at Neustadt, Avhert- the regiment had already come to

a halt an<l l>ivouacked outside the town. A canal alongside the Oder, which river

Hanked our bivouac on the left, contained a throng of boats heavily laden with

merchandise that had evidently come from IJerlin, the capital being (jnly fourteen miles

distant from Neustadt.

The morniuf'' after T joined the company I met my friend Henri, and showing him

my belt told him tliat he could nmke fi'ee with its contents.

"Mam- thanks," answered Henri, "l)ut the Prussians have already supplied me with

all I need."

" Is that so (

"
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"Yes, just fivl my l)flt/"

^liiif was nuthiiiu' compared with liis. I asked liim at once, with much astonishment,

what eouhl have lieen the source of his luclv. Henri insisted on my storv first, and

when I had told it, he said to me :

"You are a downi'ight simph'ton, else you would have twice the amount you have.

AVhat need had you to give the Adjutant those fiftv fredei'ics i You had merely to

say to him, ' I tore up the warrants.' He wouldn't have o-one liack to Berlin to find

out the truth. Xow here is my story ; T also got m\' money out of a Jew ; Init I <lid not

have to give him any warrants for it ; all I had to do was to close mv eyes, and as

the affair happened in the middle of the

^K^ . ., .
night, and I am veiy fond of a nap,

that was not a hard thing to do. It

happened \vhile I was on guard at the

outposts. A little Jew came up and re-

(piested me, in the most polite Ava\' imagin-

aide, to he kind enough not to notice him

while he opened the canal locks to allow

his lioat, Nvhich was the first in line, to go

on its ^vav. I had not l)een instructed

to look aftei- the lioats, having I'eceived

no other orders than t<i ])lace my sentry

in the day-time on top of the hill, a

thousand feet from the canal, and at

\ ^fS**^**"
^ night half-^vav up the hill. So I allowed

myself to l)e moN'ed 1>\' the Jew's en-

treaties, and permitted the fii'st l)oat, ^vhich

he owned, to go its way unhindered,

while lie slipped into my hand two

hundred frederics. As it all liappene<l in

the dark I should like to know who

could l)e the "wiser i

"

1 congratulated Henri upon the lucky

night he had jiassed.

"Fi^e days from no^v," resumed my friend, "T shall he again on duty at the hank

of that delightful canal ; and if I have no further oi'ders, and the Jew should return, T

expect we shall make a similar hargain. Those are the kind of chances, my dear

fellow, that a chasseur may expect dui'ing campaign. AVe stvle them plucking a

chicken's feathei's without i-aisiui;' a cackle."

We remained a whole week in the hivouac, and our men must have made L;dod nst
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of tliese seven days, fur the regiment had soon more frederics in its pockets than it knew

wliat to do with.

Immediately ];efore our depai'ture all the boats that remained in the canal vanished

in one night, and the rumor spread about that sixty thousand francs had changed hands

as the price of their exit. Of course such a sum A\-as not paid either to privates or

non-commissoned officers ; it was too big a. haul to i-each do\vn to the rank and hie

of the regiment.

When the campaign of Prussia had ended at Tilsit, Colonel C'astex in his order of

the day used the following signihcant words: "Chasseurs, I kno^v that }-ou have plenty

of gold in your possession
;

\vhether you got it rightly or not it is youi's now, keep

it
;
but remember that you can get no more by the same means, because of the peace

that has just been signed."

We marched toAvard Poseu, which we reached on the 25th of November, and there

ci'ossed the frontier on our way to Wai'saw. We were now advancing against the

Russians, not against the Prussians.

We rested for two Aveeks in a village about ten leagues from Warsaw. The armv

was billeted on tlie people all over poor Poland, but oui' regiment was supplied with

plenty of money and ke])t the inns constantly tilled.

In one of these liostelries owned l)y a Jew, a ([uai'rel arose on the most trifling

2")retext between the liussai'S of the Sth and the chasseurs of my I'egimeiit. I happened

to be present. A corporal of the Elite eom[)any called Popineau, who was chief feneing-

master of oui' regiment, raised his voice and demanded, so as to put a stop to the

contention, if there were present in the room a fencing-master among the hussars of
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the Stli. A sfr^'eaut trum|X'ter, decorated with tlie cross of the Le^'ion, st(^od uj^ at once,

and th'chired himself to he the furemost fencing- master of the stli reu'imeut of hnssars.

All (inarreliiig ceaseel at once. Corporal Popiueau motioned me to follow him, and as

I \vas stepping' hy his side, he said to nie :

"This is an affair l)et\veen regiinents
; I have entire faith in you, (|uartermaster—

should 1 fall, you will not let our regiment he diso-raeed."

"You may depend on me," I retnrued, and seizing a lantern, the ti'umpeter's second

and myself lighted up the \\i\y.

We found a con\enieut spot on a nieadtiw liehind the house. The affair Avas urgent,

as the .Sth hussars were only passing through the xillage and ^vere to start at Ijreak of

day to join their army corjis.

The preliminaries were short ; we simply

measui'ed the \\'eapons, which were of coui'se

the same length as they \\ere (if the same

issue. Each of the adversaries held his

sahre with the keen edge upjierniost ; they

did not use them, howevei', as sal ires, hut

as fencing foils, and it was easy to see

that practiced masters of swoi'd-play were

pitted against each other. After several

thrusts, parried in good time, Po[iineau

missed one move and, although A\"ounded hut

sliglitl}', ^\'as so disabled as to he out of

the tight. I imnicdiatily pulle(l off mv

coat and asked pernussion to take a hand

in the game. Poipineau now held the lan-

tern, for he still had sti'ength enough to

render us this trifling ser\ ice.

method of the sergeant-trumpeter while lie

was fencing against Po[>ineau. He was left-handed, and with an adversary of that kind

it is always piaident to take the inside track. We had not heen facing each other

more than a couple of minutes hefore I made an outside feint, and rapidly sweeping

my sword inward ttniclied him in the left hreast. The trumpeter fell, and for a few

moments we were in a tei-rihle fright h'st his wound should he mortal. IIa]ipilv, it

did not prove to lie (piite so Ixid. ^Vhen \ve told him to cough he was ahle to do so

without feeling any pain ; although it caused the hlood to flow more ahundantlv. The

regimental surge<^n, whom sonieljody had (juickly called, came over tt") the inn and

attended to hoth the -wounded men. Of course the trumpeter of the sth could not

march next nioiiung ^vith his flag, hut had to i-emaiu with us. AVe took excellent

care of him and when our regiment resumed its forward ^vay he accompanied us as far

I had paid close attention to the
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as Wai'saw, where he arrived on the 10th of December, and from thence set out to

rejoin his own command. I met iiim several years later when both he and I were in

the chasseurs of the Imperial Guard.

On the ()th of Deceml^er we crossed the Vistida near Warsaw, but did not meet the

enemy— I mean the Russians— until we reached the ford called the Boug, where our

Mamelukes, on the 24th of December, had a brisk encounter with them. The costumes

of these horsemen occasioned much surprise, not unmixed with tei'ror, to the Russian

troops, who imagined them to be Turks. The Mamelukes in their lu'illiant charge

carried off twelve cannon, which had l)een set up in battery and were causing great em-

barrassment during the deploy of our columns. After our passage of the river— an

operation which took much time and occasioned us many losses— the enemy gave way

and we occupied the Polish villages, \vhere we were received like brothers by the people,

miserably poor thdugh they were. In Poland, as in Russia, there is in each village a

house of some pretensions which is called " the chateau," being the residence of the local

proprietor of the soil. Al_)(jut that time our horses were getting a sufficiency of fodder,

and we wei'e furnished with l)read— though very black of color— cow-beef and some

beer. Cognac Avas i|uite scarce and we had to l)ay it with the Prussians' money. We
camped there for five weeks, deriving great l)enetit from the rest, while our horses like-

wise tlir(jve wonderfully. The season was the depth of winter.

On the 1st of February, 1S07, we left our cantonments, and the Empei'or, who had

remained at Warsaw with his Guard and the army corps of Marshal Davoust, again

crossed the Vistula and pushed forward with his entire army.

On the (Jth, in the morning, I was on(! of the volunteer skirmishers sent out V)y

Colonel C^astex in ad\'ance of our regiment, when I came very near being the victim of

my own l)ravado and eagerness to get ac(piainte(l Avitli the Cossacks, then seen by me

for the first time. I galloped out alone over the snow-covered plain, pistol in hand,

toward a group of Cossacks, and on reaching about ten paces from them fii'ed ; I saw

one of the Russians fall. So far all was well, but as the party dashed after me I

turned I'ound too short and my liorse fell down in tlie snow. At this critical moment

I shouhi have lieen either killed or captured were it not for my self-possession. I

dragged myself (juickly from under the horse, which at once sprang to its feet again,

and then passing my arm through the l)ridle took a pistol in each hand, ready primed,

and aimed them both at the Cossack who Avas nearest to me. This had the effect of

kee[)ing liini at a respectful distance long enough, fortunately, for an officer of the 3d

hussars— a M. de Beaumetz, who was then seeking for his regiment— to come to my

assistance. His intervention gave me time to mount my horse again. In a twinkling

I was galloping off to safety, but Avas iliinus my plumed shako which had fallen in the

snow. On reaching our line of skirmishers I cried out to the Cossacks to restore my

yliako— Avhich they were waving exultantly from a lance-head— and offered to pay them

for it. To this they signaled acceptance and I threw them a gold frederic. It was a
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costly liargain t(i me, liut after all it was my Berlin Jew who \vas paying for tlie fun.

The outcome of this incident was a friendsliip which I contracted for the Count

lie Beanmetz, whom I met later in one of mv garrisons in Spain and again in the

Imperial (iuard. lie was the son of a meml)er of the old Constituent Assembly, and, on

inheriting a large fortune (piitted the army in 1Sl>;-), l.)eiug then Lieutenant-Colonel of a

regiment of hussars, every member <if which was grieved at his retirement. But we

must I'eturn to the incidents of our nmrch against the enemy.

The hght at ^lohrungen, ^vhere the Russians attacked ns and were repulsed, 'was the

l)eginning of this terrible resumption of hostilities. The skirmishes of Bergfried, AA aldorf

and Dep})en, ^vere all pre-

ludes to the l)attle of E\lau.

At that time our l)rigade

foi'uied the advance guai'd of

the 7th arnj_\' corps, -which

fouyht duriui;- the whole dav

of Feliruaiy 7th and carried

the cemeteiy of the city of

Eylau and its famous plateau.

The 1-itli regiment of in-

fantry of the line sni5ered

terrible losses that day ; forty-

four of its oiScers ^vere

Ijuried in one grave at the

cemetei'}' in the evening.

With the excej^tion of

some cannon-shot that reached

into our ranks, killing a

few of the men, our regi-

t," S-sjn^

•i^.^y^k,-^,

)*lV

i

mental loss was but triilino:o

as compared Avith the awful

hecat(_)mb sacrificed in the

corjis of Marshal Augereau.

.Vs it seemed unlikel\' that ^\'e sl^inld find forage for our horses in E\dau, now

in occupation by the ^larshal. General Durosnel obtained permission to remove the cavalry

l)ivouac abont half a league beyond the city, to the left, \vhere two farms had been dis-

covereil that AVei'e Avell supplied with provender.

There \ve managed to obtain abundant fodder f(_ir the horses, l)ut no victiuds could

l)e found for the men except a few potatoi^s and some I'ancid pork.

Tile gi'ound on which we made our bivouac had been disputed with oui' troops,
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by the Russians, inch l)y inch, and they had there lost a considerable nnniher of men. Indeed

this campaign had l)ecome so desperate that our soldiers used to say: "It's not enough to

kill a Russian
;
you must push him Ijefore he ^vill fall."

I rememher how during that evening, when shoveling away some snow to clear s})ace

for a fire, made with the fragments of the l:)arn-dooi's, we had to remove like\vise a uumher

of dead bodies
; and the same night when I flung myself down to sleep, one of those corpses

covered with straw served me as a pillow ! I slept quite soundl)\

At dawn of the next day, Felwuaiy 8th, the brigade had just mounted and set off

towards the city, the Genei'al being at its head, Avhen Marshal Soult sent an aide-de-camp

to Genei'al Durosnel with orders not to leave his position but to di'aw up the corps for battle

and await further instructions.

A little later on Marshal Soult ordered our brigade to the front of the artillery park

of the 4th corps. My own regiment was forme<l up for action, l:)eing supported on the

right l>y a l)attalion of the ^7tli infantry, massed in square, and as a rear line by

the 7th regiment of chasseurs. During the Avhole morning we \vere under fire from the

enemy's artillery, though their aim was so l)a(l that Init few of the l)alls reached xis.

The hottest of the l)attle was at the right and in the centre. The weather was not too

cold, ])ut there was a tedious heavy snow-fall wliich the north wind blew straight into

our faces ^vith almost blinding effect. The pine forests that aT)ound in this country,

and which loomed up darkly as a fi-ame to the battle-field, gave to it an additional

aspect of dreariness. The leaden clouds, so low that they seemed to be upheld by the

tree-tops, di'aj)ed in the scene as with a funeral pall — only serving the more to I'emind

us how veiy far away \ve were, more than three hundretl leagues, fi'ora the sunny skies

of our 1)eloved France.

About two o'clock in the afternoon an immense force of cavalry moved forward

against us, but only at a walk, as the snow and the marshy soil admitted of no quick(^i'

])a.ce. The troopers were filling the aii' Avitli hurrahs, to which some of our chasseurs

responded by shouting " Au chat," which means "to the cat," since /turi't/J/ sounds to a

Frenchman as if one said "to the rat." Tlie joke (piickly spread ah^ig the M'hole

length of the regiment.

Colonel C-astex now in([uired if our carbines were loaded. On receiving an affirmative

answer he gave the order- "Carbines, ready!"— as in campaigning we had the practice

of carryiui,^ those weapons at the hooks. lie next ordered the officei's to fall into place

m the column and then did so himself.

Meanwhile the huge mass of di'agoons was steadily approaching us, still at a walk.

Colonel Castex reo-ai'ding them perfectly unmoved. Only when the Russians had

approaclied -within six paces of us did his voice ring out sharply :

" Fire !

"

The command was cai'ried out by our regiment as steadily as if on parade. The

effect of this one volley was terrific— almost the entire front rank of the Russian
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ilrau'doiis was mowed dowii. But scaiTi'h- a siuw-lc moment ditl tli^ ciiemv waver, for

almost immediately the .-(^'oiid line took the }ilaee of the <lead and wounded and the

contlit't lieeanie i;-eneral. \\ ere it not foi' Captain Kirmann's presence of nund <uir

regiment would iiow lie in the gi'eatest jieril, for a swarm of Cossacks I'ushed against

our left Hank ^o as to place us lietween two tires. To his own eomnnind the ( 'aptain

promptly ordei-ed : •S(pni<lron, to the left, wheel 1 " and thus defeated tin- enemy's plan.

At length the Russian caA'aliy column, althoun'li double ours in nundier, i-eali/ed its

total failure to cut into our ranks and was forced to turn kridle without inHictiuL;'

-^^s.^^'-

- ^i

r^J^^'^^
'%

^t -^-s^-.

\^^^^~
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immediately sent one of liis aides-de-camp to compliment tlie 20tli cliasseiTrs, this messenger

being \velcomed to our I'anks l)y thundei'ous cries of "Long live the Emperor!" Avliih-

our chasseurs Avavcd hiu-li their sabres still reddened with the l)lood of the Russian

cavalrymen.

About four o'clock in the afternoon A\-e lieai'd the booming of artillery at <iur left.

It was Marshal Ney who was coming into line witli the (itii army corps, di'iving l)efoi-e

him the Prussian regiments— commanded liy (renei'al Lestock— which had formed tlie

exti'enie right of the enemy's ai'my, and only came np in time to l)e witnesses of the

disastei' of the day.

The 8th, the l)attle of Eyhiu, was a glorious day for tlie entire army, and the 20tli

mounted chasseurs had seized with enthusiasm this chance to atone foi' its iiin\'ining

inaction on the field of Jena.

Tlie ai<le-de-camp whom General Durosnel sent to Mai-shal Augereau, found the latter,

on his arrival, in a \vounded condition. Tlu^ Marshal hui'i'ied him forward to make a

statement to the Majoi'-Genei'al of Marshal Soult's error in holding back his In-igade

from the corps in action. Prince Berthier, who was Major-General, merely I'eplied to

the aide-de-camp • " That's all right."

Then he added: "Captain, 3'ou will remain for an hour or two with my general

staff ; I may need your services."

It was then almost three o'clock. Gaptaiii Lafitte, which was the name (.>f this aide-

de-camp, and whom I well knew afterwards as a major in the chasseui's of the Guard,

lias often nari'ated to me what he witnessed in Prince Berthier's headquarters during

that 8th day of February at Eylau. I shall tell the stoiy in his own words :

A rumor had reached the headcpiarters of the Prince of Neufchatel that the llussian

army, which since the 1st of February, 1807, when hostilities were I'esumed, had con-

stantly fied befoi'e us, was now changing its tactics and turning right around to offer us

battle. Benio'sen, its u'eiieral-in-chief, had taken this eneriretic resolve with strans'e

suddenness, after the perusal of a T»ag of (l(\spatches captured on tlie person of one of

the Pi-ince of Neufchatel's aides-de-camp. This officer liad been sent over with orders

for Marshal Bernadotte, but fell into Russian hands and by the documents he boi'e

acquainted the enemy that our Emperor at the time did not liave his wdiole army within

reacli. General Benigsen concluded that he might offer battle with some chance of suc-

cess, since his own entire force was conceiiti'ated in tlie vicinity.

From dawn of day the fire had continued along the whole line. Marshal Augereau

had repeatedly done deeds of matchless valor Avitli his army corps, which from twenty

thousand men -was reduced before niglit to tliree thousand, but managed withal to keep

in its possession the splendid vantage-gi'ound it had won on the eve of the battle.

Exactly at three o'clock it liecame evident that the enemy was striving to cut our

line of liattle in two, and to that end a column of fifteen thousand Russian grenadiers

had charged bayonets, and, -witliout firing a shot, were rushing toward the centre of our
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position, despite of a teri'ilile fire from tliirty pieces of tlie Guard artillery placed in

lottery upon the plateau of Eylau. This column advanced steadily at an even pace.

The Emperor, sui-rounded l>y his staff, said to Priuee of Xeufehatel, while he kept his

glass eonstantly direeted to^vard the movini;- forest of l)avonets :

What daring ! What exti'aordinarv daring !

"

" Exti-aordinary. indeed," replied Prince Bei'thier, " liut Your ^Majesty does not perceive

that this eharue In'ings the enemy's eolumn within a hundred paces of our l)ullets I

"

" Murat," cried the Emperor, '-take all the cavalry you have at hand [there were

"1

^ l^'^-^v

al)out se\'enty s(pi;idrons. t^ventv of which l)elonged to the Impei'ial (hiard under 3Iarshal

I)essieres, who charged at their head] and ci'ush out that t'olumn.""

This order was executed on the moment and the brave phalanx of infanti'v was

soon levelled to the earth like a wheat-field swe|)t lyv a hurricane.

(feneral r)TIautpoul, who eonimanded the cuii'assiers, was killed, as was also General

T)ahlmann, commander of the chasseurs of the (ruai'd. For a mounuit it was lielieved

that General Le])ic, who led the mounted gi-enadiers of the (xuard, had heen either

killed or ea]itured, for he did not reajipear at the head of his troops ^vhen the C(U'ps

A\"as rallied. His ardoi' had carried him on^vard follo\\'ed 1)\- a little troop of his men

as far as the third line of the Eussian infantry. One of the enemy's olficers, 'who

spoke French perfectly, rushed forward with a squadron of cavalr\' and having almost

hemmed in the general and his lirave u'renadiers, sh(_)uted :

" J^uri'ender. general ! Your liraver\" has carried V(.>u too far; you are inside our

lines 1"

"Look at these faces," was the general's curt answer, "and see if thev mean
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tile o-r<iun(l ])v fixe laiice-tlinists. It was duriiio- this turiiinil that Lieutenant Sourd of the Tth

chasseurs, now a ^'eui'val and liaron of the Empii-e, mie "f the ln'avest sohliers in tlie

Freneli army, was \vouiuled and made prisoner. From that e\'ent dates our ohl and

cordial friendship.

My \\'ounds, one of which was on the hip, caused me to lim[i in walking' l)ut did

not prevent nu' from movini;- alon^ slowlv. Afti^' drao-o-ino- me fi'om under my horse

the Cossacks went throu^di m\^ pockets and took possession of m\' Ix'lt, ^\ithin Avhich

they found a few straj- frederics. The greater 2)ortion of m}' treasure I had hidden

in the hiu^-h collar of mv coat, liesides transforming several of the gold pieces into

liuttons. .AFv friend Henri had advisetl me of this way to cc_)nceal from the enemj' the

hulk of mv little fortune.

Since we h-ft Holland our uniform ha<l been altered. Instead of a dolman and

pantaloons in the Hungarian style, \vv now -wore oats with long tails and trousers

having the innei' side of the legs nuide of leather. There were plent}' of buttons on

this costume \\'hicli could he suhstituti'il by golden frederics. I thus concealed ab(^ut

foi'tv specimens of Prussian nn)ney Whene\'er I ne(.'(h^d some change I would rip u[) a

cornel' of nw coat-collar or cut off oik/ of ni}' buttons.

( )iir capt(_)rs led us to about half a league within their outposts. There 'we found

the hetnian, or commander of the Cossacks. x\.s si.x.ui as he noticed my uniform he
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inquired whether I l)elongecl to the corps against Avhich tlse Cossacks and Russian

dragoons had charged at Eyluu. I answered tliat I did. He tlien congratulated inc in

pi'etty good Frencli on belonging to such a. valiant regiment. To these woi'ds of

com[)liment he added some excellent Fivnch l)randy aiul most palatal)le white l)i'ead.

Whih^ I Avas finisliing a meal such as I had n(.)t tasted for weeks he unfolded a map of

France, and Y)ointing out the departments composing the old provinces of Vendee and

Bretagne, said :

" I su}»pose this is a part of France that does not supply Bona[>arte Avith either men or

nn)ney ?

"

"Allow me to say you arc mistaken, general, in regai'd to war assessments; as far as

conseri]its are concerned, there are so many from that region that our army contains a mul-

titude of soldiers \vlio have entered the ranks as volunteers long l)ef()re the age when

conscription might claim them. For my own part I shall not have I'eached that age until

next year."

The hetman ended our conversation -with a sentence that characterizes hoth the rectitude

of the Russian mind and its impregnal:>le stul)l)oi'nness :

"Yes, the Russians are learning from the French, lint they will tinish one nf these

days l"»y knowing as much as their teachers."

At night we reached Kienigsliei'g, where all the pi'isoners were lodged together in a

large, luiwarmed church, heing allowed only a little straw for a lied and some "hai'd-

tack" for food. We had there about fifty men fi'om our brigade. The officers \vere

treated scimewhat better than the soldiers ; they were assigned to decent hxlgings liut

we failed to see them afterward.

Next day the surgeons made an inspection of the wounded prisoners, and I was

sent to the hosjiital, where I remained only a few days, for our captors seemed to fear

greatly the appi'oach of the French army. They soon sent us back as far as Wilna.

During my stay in the hospital I had, as a neighbor, a young officer of the 14th

infantry ;
he had been Avounded and taken on the Kith of February. He told me that

just two weeks previously he was enjoying himself at the opera in Paris ; on the 1st

of February he graduated from the IMilitary School of Fontainebleau, and left the same

day by diligence to join his regiment in Poland. And the worst was yet to come, foi'

he speedily died from his wounds in the Russian hospital.

Sleighs were driven to the gate of the hospital to carry us along the Wilna road.

I remember that on the first day of our journey the forepart of our sleigh Avas loosened

by some accident, and the horses trotted along leaving behind them the vehicle with

four wouiuled nuui in it. It took a full hour to have the damage repaired, during

which Ave suffei'ed fearfully from the cold. T lielieve I suffered more then than at

any other time in all my campaigns. I was only twenty years old, a prisoner of war,

with live lance-wounds in my body, oiu' of Avhich on the left side was deep and

painful. Add to this that my right foot was swollen, and I was also much troubled
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liy ;i wound 1 had foriuerlv ri'ci'ived on the inste}). I tlianked Heaven -wlien at hist

\ve reached \\'ihia a few davs after \ve passed the river Xienien. Again tliey hidged

us in a hirge ehureli transformed into a hospital, it heing situated n(.)t far from the

city on the right liank of the D\vina. We had l:)een there l)ut a few (hiys Avhen I

could walk with the help of crutches, and thus take advantage of the first l)eains of

the early spring sun.

(Jue day as I was tlnis promenading, n'loomv enouu'li in spirit, I noticed two ladies \vho

were wra[i[H'd in enormous fui's and driving alon<j,' in a stylish sleigh, having on it a coach-

man and footman in livery. Wlieu this e([uipai;v ivached the railing of the hospital grounds

the liorses were stopped and one of the ladies made nu' a. most gracious sign to approach the

spot. I walked (:>ver as promptly as 1 could— which was not vei-}" fast l)ecause of my

Wounded hip. I \vas greatly sur^irised when I came close to the railing, which ^ve were for-

l)iddeii to pass, t<.) hear a. French \"oice in<[uire m<ist kin<lly al)out my condition and that of

my unfortunate comrades. The ladies (piestioned me as to my age, m\- rank in the army,

and the part of France I came from.

The lively interest \vith \vhich ^ve inspired these amiable visitors did not contim^ itself

to asking ([uestious, for as soon as ^[adann^ Drenion — this was the lady's name— heard that

there were three hundred in the hospitah she asked me whether tluiM'e were any officers

among us. On my re[ilying in the negative she l)egged me to take chai'ge of a sum of one

thousand pajier ruldes, e(pnd to alxiut one thousand francs, and handed them to me in a small

pocketdiook, to l)e divided among mv dear com2)atriots. T accepti^d this mission with nuudi

gratitude. Having returned to the hospital, I iindted one of my regimental comrades to come

to my assistance. Each man received three i'ul)les, and adding the sixteen surplus ruldes—
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for we were at the time only two luuidred and eighty— to the three wliich were theii' proper

share, I divided the remainder between two prisoners more seriously ^vounded than tlie rest,

and Avdio were therefore in greater need of money.

On the Sunday following our comfortress did not fail to come again to see us, as she

had promised to do. She rode in the same equipage. After the usual greetings I gave

her a statement of the use I had made of her money, asking her as a special favor to

allow me to retain the pocket-book. She next inquired if it would give me pleasure to

accept her hospitality, and she sent into the h(«pital by her footman a large bundle of

hosiery, shirts and shoes that ^vere provided foi' us ])y the French residents of Wilna.

Then she left me, promising to speak in my behalf to the Governor.

Three days later Madame Dremon redeemed her promise by calling to take me to

be introduce*! to the Governoi'. She was provided Avith the necessary permit, Ijut in-

formed nie how she had l)een obliged to state that I was

a relative of hers, adding with a smile :
" Although

you come from Paris and I from Nancy, Ave might be

cousins, you know, just the same !

"

I -was lavish in my expressions of gratitude. We

soon arrived on the piincipal square of the city and

in front of a beautiful store which Madame Dremon

pointed out to me, saying :

"That is mv home, but we must first go to

General Korsakoff's office."

A short distance beyond tiie sleigh was stopped

before a large door, guarded on both sides hy sentries.

This was the GoN-ernor's dwelling. A footman led us

to the second floor, \vhere we f(.)und General Korsakoff

seated by a huge iire. He arose when he recognized

Madame Dremon, and inquiring after her health \vith

much politeness, offered her a seat. I had to stand leaning against a piece of furniture,

usino- my crutches as a prop. Everything Avas arj'anged as the lady desired and the

Genei'al accorded the favor asked for me.

Madame Dremon's store was also the habitation of several young ladies employed by

her who were, I was told, either Polish or German. It Avas a vei'V imposing establish-

ment devoted to the sale of millinery, dry-goods, chinaware, glassware, and so forth—

•

ill fact an extensive commission house for all Parisian merchandise. A clerk, who spoke

German, Russian and French, acted as superintendent of the sales department.

Madame Dremon had the kindness to cause a room to be prepared for me on the

lower floor and there I sojourned for ten weeks, an object of the most refined attentions.

At leiK-th came the time for leaving, but as we exchanged good-by, my "fair cousin,"
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who had attended to all the preparations for ni\- journey, placed a small package in

my hand, saying ;

'Here are two hooks, deal' cousin, which 1 ask \'OU n(_)t to show to any one

before you have read them yourself ! You will tind them both instructive and amusing."

"You shall be obeyed, as you ever should be, angel of kindness''— and with a

heavy lieai't I badn adieu to Madame Dremon, whom I was never to see again.

The detachment set out on the road to Kovno. At the first stopping place we were

lodged four or five together in the homes of the peasantry, who for our excellent money

supplied us onl_y with milk and potatoes. One may imagine that it Avas not long-

before I opened the two books Madame Dremon had given nu^ : they were ('(esaj'\^

Commentaries in French and Latin. Between each of the first ten pages of the first

volume I found a Ijank-note of one hundred rul>les, amounting in all to one thousand.

Such a delicate way of ]iroviding for my Avants during the rest of my captivity made

my regard still deeper for this most amiable lady.

Between Wilua and Kovn(,) -we were met by the Emperor Alexander, who was on
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liis way to his army. lie passed our detachment in review. I paraded at its head,

being the only non-commissioned officer present. He spoke to us very graciously, and

asked us whether we had any comphiint to make as to the ti'eatment ^ve were receiving.

As we had really no cause for complaint, none was formulated. The Emperor seemed

satisfied and gave the detachment a sum of money amounting to one ducat for each

man. I tendered him thanks in the name of my unfoi-tunate companions, and he went

on his Avay.

/ Two hours' journey from the city of Kovno, on the same day, Ave met two regiments

of Baskirs on their way to join tln^ army. Their principal weapon was the Ijow and

arrows, and that inspii'ed our suldiei's to nickname them the Cupids of the Russian army.

I hardly think that such troops could light on even teims with ours. A chasseur from

our regiment called Vandisel-

herg, rather too generously ' 'SI MlT^^^Wl' "'i^2P^l» _JL_

favored in the matter of nose,

was the only one I ever knew

that M'as hit hy a Baskir's

arrow.

" If }ou had not such a

long and clumsy nose,'^ his

comi'ades \vould say, " that

Cupid's arrow would have

})assed by without leaving a

mark."

At Kovno, after an ex-

tremely modest meal, we noticed

as we were walking about a

large l)uilding, which we -were

informed was a convent. I

proposed to the two chasseui's

who were with me to enter it and nmke a call. They consented and we walked up

the vestibule into the reception room, where we were courteously received. All the nuns

(it was a sisters' c<jnvent) came t(_) the lattice partiti(.)n. Among them \vas one young-

lady of good family Avho spoke French perfectly. She was a l)oarder in the convent,

but had not taken the vows; her -worldly attire Avas sufficient evidence of the fact.

I ventured to ask her if it was really her determination to withdraw from the

world, as she seemed to be endowed ^vith all the (jualities that would nudvc her a.

brilliant social success. She answered me that she had l)ut one month longer to stay

within the convent walls, where she had been living for some time in virtue of a cus-

tom very general among the women of the Polish nol)ility.

Thanks to this charming interpreter we had no ti'ouble in making ourselves
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understood by tlie sisters, who seemed to feel regret when informed tliat we had already-

dined. But as we \rere to spend a few days in Kovno, we promised to return ou

the morro\\-.

Xext day at noon there were hve of us seated in the refectory. Our hostesses served

us some exceUeut soup, boiled beef and bacon, also sauerkraut and potatoes, and plenty

of beer and cognac. We heartily thanked the good sisters, ^vlio \vere very piously

impressed when one of our number, before the unfolding of napkins, arose and recited

in a clear sonorous voice, and in Latin, the whole formula of the Ijlessing l)efore meat.

The following day we continued our route toward Minsk and Smolensk, and

after sojourning a Aveek in the latter city, proceeded in the direction of Wolmir and

Kalouga. A^ ladimir ^vas the terminus of our journey, for the news of the peace had

just readied tluit city. ^Ye straight\vay retraced our steps over the same hiL^•h^vav as

far as Smolensk, then through Warsaw, when we entered on the Pomeranian road to

join our command. On the 13th of October we reached Stolp, ^^here the staff of our

regiment \\-as in cantonments
; we had been absent over eight mouths. When we pre-

sented (lurselves at Colonel Castex' hidgings, he was just leaving the breakfast tal)le.

"Hello!" he cried, "here are my children back again. How much vmi must have

suffered, my gallant Ixiys !

""

I answered for all :
" Past sufferings are forgotten in the jov of beholding our

dear regiment, with Cohmel C'astex still at its head."

" Indeed !

" exclaimed the colonel, in his Gascon accent, smiling good-humoredlv.

" Then I thank you all fi_^i' the affection vou have ever liorue me."

He soon <lismissed us, at the same time directing that we should return to our old

companies, and that I should resume my rank as (puirtermaster of the Elite company,

as that ix^st had not l)een hlled. I leave the reader to fancv how deliudited I was to

re-enter upon my old duties.

But my greatest happiness was to again meet my frieud Henri. He had received

durino- the camiiaiirn the cross of the Legion of Honor and when I coucratulated him

on it, answered me smilinglv :

" I owe it entirely to my mare Schipska."

"Are you jesting r' I inquired. "Please tell me all about it."

" You are certainly not in luck, my poor Parquin, for on the day that followed your

capture our regiment started back toward its prevn^us (quarters, and the sc^uadrons were

reci'uited both in men and horses. After thi'ee months spent in that comfortable locality,

the ami)' again advanced, full of tight. We met the enemy almost daily, and in every

single enconnter our regiment kept up its gallant reputation. At the Idoody tic,dit of

(ruttstadt (reneral Lasalle's division, to which our regiment belonged, was constantly under

tlie artillery tire of the enemy ; we had Iteen posted so as t<_) hide a tlank march under-

taken l")y an infantry division, which reached tlie wood and turned the enemy on the left.

During the entire day our regiment had lieen pestered by a cro^vd of Cossacks,
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whom our cliasseuvs charged fre([uentl}' Ijut could ueNcr reach, for in accordance \vith

their usual tactics the Cossacks \vould gallop tjack under cover of the Eussian artillery,

which occasioned us heavy losses by suddenly unmasking its Ijatteries.

" The colonel, -wdio had become greatly -worried by these repeated manceuvres, which

left us in a bad predicament, took advantage of the fact that our infantry was for a moment

in possession of a clump of woods on the right, to give Captain Bertin the order to sweep

round the timl>er with his squadron, so as to be able to charge the enemy as soon as he

should hear the musketry fire, and then dash across the plateau at full speed to\vard the

main Ijody of the regiment. Captain Bertin had not been gone five ininutes when the colonel

galloped over to Lieutenant Capitan, and gave him the following oi'der :

" ' Lieutenant, you will set out on the trot ^vith your squad [of -which I was one] and

place yourself ten feet in front of the outskirts of the ^voods [and he showed him a spot

three or foui' hiuidred feet away]. Let your front rank then make ready ^vith carbines ; as

soon as the enemy see you they -will chai'ge in a com[)lete txxly
;

not until thev are about

six feet from you, must you give the order to fire. They \\'ill (piickly chai'ge again and

again, and your men will prol:)ably be sabred and trampled under the hoofs of their heavy

squadrons ; but you are not to retreat. Rememljer, sir, I shall have m_y eye upon you.'
"

"Both these orders were carried out with the same precision with -which they had been

given, for not luitil tin- moment our troops were charged tiy the enemy and were actually at

close quarters, did we fire off our carl:)ines.

"Just then the squadi'on under the command of C'aptain Bertin rushed in upon the

plateau and charged the Cossacks, who, being thus surprised in the rear l)y the captain's

force, and attacked in front liy ours, -which had now taken the offensive, and thus sabred

and cut down on l.toth sides at the same time, had to admit themselves ^auquished, and

besides sti-ewing the ground with their dead and -^vounded furnished us with a considerable

number of prisoners.
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"Iii(1(_mm1, I fei'l, my dear Panpiin, tliat the iio-ht at Guttstadt lias avenged lis fully

for tile unlucky affair of Fel)ruar7 loth at Trunkestein, when you and so many of our

friends were \vouuded and captured."

" Xo^\' tell me," I said to Henri, '"what was the lu'ave deed that earned you the cross?

You have modestly credited your hoi'se ^vith heiug the cause of voui' getting it and I

sli(.)uld very much like to know ho^v such a miracle came ahout."

"It is the simple truth,"' retorted Henri, "just listen and judge for yourself."

And he related to me the following facts :

"During the sanguinaiy battle of Heilsl:)erg, on the 11th of June, I had been

appointed one of the orderlies of Prince Murat. You know him — he is the geueral-

in-chief of all our cavalry— is always dressed up like a drum-major — and is as fond of

meeting the enemy at close (piarters as any of his hussars."

" Well, about two o'clock on that eventful afternoon Prince Murat moved toAvard

the p(.iint where the Emperor then was, that is, in the ceutre of a division of gren-

adiers, under command of (xeneral Oadinot. The Emperor and this geuei'al had dis-

mounted upon an elevated [)lateau, from which His Majesty was inspecting the enemy's

position through his field -glass.

" As soon as he arrived Prince Murat dismounted and giving his horse into my

charge, advanced to salute the Emperoi' ; he tlien shook hands with General Oudiuot and

began a conversation with him. Suddenly a cloud of dust arose directly in front of

us— the Emperor looked at it through his glass and asked Priuce Mui'at :

" ' Wliat is the meaning of that, sir (

'

" ' It is nothing, sire.'

" • What do you mean by nothing ( Please go look at it more closely.' " As he

uttered these words, the Emperoi' made a lively slash with his whip aci'oss the fiank

of Prince ^lurat's horse, which the latter had just remounted. General Oudinot had

meanwhile urged upon the Empen^r to retire within one of the grenadier si[uares,

sa\-ino- to him, with the usual sarcasm of an infantry general -wdieu speaking of

horsemen :

" ' It is nothing, sii'e. It is only your cavalry making a charge rearward !

'

"The Prince, his staff, and myself had started forward on a gallop.

" ' Follow me with your regiment,' ordered the Prince, as he passed close to Colonel

Dery, commander of the 5th hussars, ' and let us charge this rabble.'

" In another minute ^ve were at close quarters with the enemy and were l:)eginning

to use our salu'es to excellent purpose, when a cannon-l)all struck down the Prince's

charger. I dismounted in a jiffy and while clinging to my horse's bridle helped the Prince

to o'et out from Iteneath his own. He was ol)lio-ed to leave his left boot in the stirrup.

"'It is nothing— nothing,' said the Prince. 'Let me have a horse.'

" I at once offered mine, which was accepted, and the Prince mounted •with one

foot having a Ijoot on and the other stripped. Indeed, it was not to fly out of danger
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that the Prince had asked for my horse
; on the contrary, it was to rash into the fray,

shouting at the top of his voice, ' Forward ! Forward ! Long live the Emperor !

'

and within a quarter of an h(nir three or four thousand Cossacks Avho had taken

possession of the plateau were s^vept away like chaff.

" I took good care to carry the Prince's saddle hack to his headquarters, and I assure

you it was a heavy load, for there was more gold in it than steel. The same evening

Prince Murat had my horse returned to me and inquired for the number of my regiment

and my name. I I'eceived the cross of the Legion of Honor after the close of the

campaign. So you see, my dear Panpiin, that I really am indebted to Scliipska for the

honor liestowed ujion me. Of course I had slaslied and cut do-wn many a Cossack while

riding beside the Prince ; but I hardly think he noticed what I was then doing."

" You are as ])rave as you are modest, my dear Henri, and well worthy to bear

the cross of the Legion, especially because of an act ^^diich others liave already told

me of— I mean the rescue from captivity, on February ITtth, of Lieutenant Dupont, who

had been wounded by a lance-thrust in the eye."

"Oh, yes," replied Henri, "I forgot to tell you about that: but indeed I was

delighted to be of service to an officer who was so beloved by our regiment, and who

is now, I learn, an iron manufacturer near Dinant, in Belgium Before he left the

I'eo'iment he forced me to accept a gift of six hundred francs ; nor did I dare to

decline it, as I knew that my refusal would pam him very much."

" By the way," I asked Plenri, " was our regiment at the famous battle of Friedland I
"
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'
I should tliiiik s(i ! Is tluTP nver any siK'li picnic in wliirli the regiment 1)eaving

the jiroud numher ' i?0 ' dot^s nut take a pai't ? We were nut actively eno'aged thciv, it

is true, l)nt we had a nunilier of men and horses killed. In the eveninL:', i[uite late,

we were sent uut t< pnrsne the enemy. Xext mni'iiiiiL;', which was the l.'ith, we came

up with the rear-Li'uard, and mu' reu-inu-nt \\as unL;'allant entiUL:]] io slasli and cut down

the C'upids of the Russian army, the Baskii's. Their arrows did not do us much damage,

although sonie ]ieople sa\' they are poisoned, (_)nl\' (_)ne chasseur ^vas wounded, and he

did not die. Those Prussian hussars who sport the dt-ath's lieads on their shakos, and

are none the braver on that account, tried to aven^•e the Baskii's' unfortunate fate, liTit

they could not even lireak oui- ranks, altliough much more numerous than we, and oni'

regiment soon put tliem to full tliL;'ht and drove them ]n)tlv n]) the road to KceniLi'sherg.

Marshal Soiilt's corps entered tliat city ou the li'ith of June, and we were supplied

with excellent loduiiiii's on Xo^at island, in old Piussia, where all the cavaliy of Piiuce

Murat had rendezvoused. General Lasalle, who commanded our division, had his head-

quarters at Elliing. This comnmnder Avas as fond of good eating as he was of lighting,

and couti'ived a funny way of invitino- to dinner the olRcers of his division who rode

toward their cantonments through ElViing.

" The general's luitler, an hour before dinner time, would tie up against the l)alcony

of his house a napkin attached to a stick. As long as t\venty seats— I'eserved at the

generaks table for the stray guests Avho might drop m— were not occu[iied, the napkin

fluttered to the wind, and the otficers of the division who saw the token ^vere free to

step upstairs and call upon their general, being sure of an invitation to dinner. But if

the napkin had been withdrawn, it was useless to try potTuck : the table was hlled.

'' This same General Lasalle made a very witty answer to one of the Emperor's

cpiestions, when the lattei', on July 5th, held a review of the whole cavalry corps.

" During this pai'ade, His Majesty had been very lavish in his distribution of pro-

motions and decorations. The general, however, did not seem satisfied.
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" ' AA liat is the matter T tlie Emperor asked him. 'Are you not pleased, generals'

"'I am deeply grateful for Your Majesty's kiuduess, sire; hut if 1 must tell tlie

truth, I am not yet satisHed. 1 did hope that Your Majesty \v(juld deign to think

of me as commandant of the first regiment in the A\-orld : in a -word, I did hope to lie

called to the command of youi' (luides to succeed Geuei'al Dahlmann.'

" The Emperor answei'ed :
' When (leneral Lasalle has ceased sweai'ing and smoking,

not only shall I appoint him to a regiment of my cavalry of the (luard, but I shall

also make him one of my chanil)erlains.'

"General Lasalle l)0\ved deeply, and said to His Majesty: 'Sire, since it appears

that I have all the necessary (polities for a seaman, I lmnd>ly lieg Your Majesty to

give me command of a frigate.'

"'No, no, that would never do,' replied the Emperor smiling, 'I appoint you com-

mander of the twenty regiments of cavalry in the absence of Pi-ince ^Murat.'

" During the same review, the Empei'or showeird honors upon oui' regiment. Colonel

Castex and our two majors were made officers of the Legion of Honoi'
; the captain of

. our company Avas [)romoted to be majoi'. When the latter officer was [)resented to the

Empei'or, His ^Lijesty asked him how many )'ears he had been a captain, and he

answei'ed : ' Fifteen years, sire.'

" 'This oflicer must surely have been forgotten,' said the Emperor, and he innnediately

gave him his promotion."

" When Captain Pe(|uinot canu' forward in his turn, the Emperor asked him also

how long he had been a captain. Pe(piinot answered : ' F(.)r fourteen yeai's, sii'e.'

"The Empei'or looked sui-pi-ised, and at once promoted him major and made him

a captain in the horse gi'enadiers <.)f tlie Guard ; Captain Kii'mann, with thii'teen years'

service as captain, was promoted to ])e major and a captain in the (ruard chasseurs.

Finally, when Captain Lion presented himself and responded that he had lieen captain

seven years, the Em[)eror said curtl\' ; 'Too young an office)'.' But the colonel retorted

right away: 'Allow me, sire, to call Your ]\Lijesty's attention to the fact that Captain

Lion onl}' seems so young on account of his l)eing introduced immediately after a

numlier of officers who have held their rank for such a long time.'

"The Emperor, who had already walked on, paused a moment on hearing this

remark, and noticing a deep scar across the face of Captain Lion, asked him :
' AMiere

did you receive that sabre-slash that adorns your face f

'

" 'At Ulm, sii'e.'

"On the spot the captain \\'as promoted major, and sent to the 14th chasseurs.

" The amusing point was that his answer, although literally true, was in effect a

brazen falsehood. Of coui'se the Emperor understood from Captain Lion's words that

his Avound had been received in the battle of L^lm, when in fact it was incuri'ed in a

duel which he fought while in bivouac at that place. The Emperor, who abhorivd and

discoura^'-ed duels, would ne\ei' have promoted Captain Lion had he known the truth.
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'That is all the news, my ileal' Panjuin, that I can u'ivc you of any interest, for

after tliese events we remained thronuliont the winter in onr eantonnients on tlie island

of Xopit."

Sueli \vas the nari'ative of Henri wliit'h 1 have here aeeni-atelv reproduced.

Onv reu-iment left Silesia during the tirst days of Api'il, I'sOS, and marched toward

the shores of the Baltic, where we found new ([imrters in the neigliliorhood of Dantzic.

The regimental staff an<l the Elite company, to which T helonged, had their cantonments

in a little cit}' ealleil Lauenlxiurg, where \\'e soiiiurned for six months.

This place is alxnit fi^urteeu leagues from Dantzic. Tlie epiartermastei's had tc^ go

to the larger city every four davs to pr(^cur(^ white 1)read for oui' soup and the soldier.s'

ration l)read. At the close of December, ISOS, I \vas returning from this distrilmtion,

and as usual, tlie chasseurs detailed to accom[)au\- ns were, like myself, wrapped up in

their cloaks and stretched u[)on the straw in the wagons. When night came on, as we

were about two leagues distant from Lauenltourg, tlie leading wagon stopped and

wild shrieks (.)f terror caused us all to jnmp down and out of the vehicles. We

, ' t rtished at once, sal ires drawn, over the

snow-cov(^red road toward the head of

the convoy, whence the shrieks were

heard. The alarm had been occasi(Mied

l)y a pack of wolves, the regtdar deni-

zens of the forest we had just l)een

crossino-, and which had thrown them-

selves with desperate voracity on the

horses and the foremost \vagous contain-

ing the brcvid. The peasants who were

driving the wagons sought safety be-

neath them. The chasseui's and myself,

after hilling and A'\'onnding a numlier of

the wolves, \vere at length fain to ad-

^ mit that it was impossible to \an(piish

the whole pack, so we had to make

onr escape as best we could by abandonino- all the \vagons except two, wdiiidi had not

yet Ijeen attacked, and leaving to the infuriated animals th(^ horses and supplies they

had already vii'tually captnred.
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On thy 1st (lay of Jaimaiy, 1809, we ([uitted

foi' good and all the Pi'ussian territory, hut l)efore

starting off -we were informed hy an order of the

Emperor that out of tlie war eontril)utions exacted

from that monarchy lie Inid forstalled a 8um of one

hundred million francs to l)e distril)uted among the

troops. Every soldier of tlie army, l>e he non-com-

missioned officer or private, was to receive fifteen

francs if he had heeu in arms at the l>attle of Jena
;

if he had been present also at Eylau he was entitled

to thirty francs ; and if his campaign included the

battle of Eriedland he was to receive forty five

francs. Moreover, every soldier who had 1)een wounded A\"as entitled to the maximum

amount. I ^vas of course included in this last category and was paid the sum of

forty-five francs.

When we I'eached the cantonments prepared for us, near Erankfort-on-the-Main, Ave

found that tlie regimental staff and the Elite company were to be ([uartered in the

beautiful village of Bockenheini, where most of the houses ai'e occupied by Jews. It -was

during our sojourn there that my friend Henii one day said to me :

"Eh, Par(piin, old fellow, don't you su[)pose The Little Corporal wW] set his

chapeau crosswise again ^ Don't you thiidc he dl soon get vicious again ^ Don't you

fancy Ave '11 have another campaign? Are n 't you and I just itching for it?" — and he

91
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touched his liurly shiml(h'f t>ii tlie spot ^vlieve a lieiiteiiant's ppaulet \V(mhl go. ''And

you," lie added ''here, and liere T' pointing this time lioth at luv slioulder and at my

lirea.st, where as yet there was no cross of the Legion of Honor.

Ahis, the l)rave lelhnv liad iin presentiment that the campaign he so arih^ntly (U-sired

\vouhl yiehl liim a ^-hirious (h'ath upon tlie hehl of batth" !

We remained in tlnit I'antoument until the 1st of March and enjoyed ourselves

greatly by lieing so neai' to the city of Frankfort. Once I went as far as Hanan, the

hea(h[uarters of (leneral (^udinot, to wdiom I had an introduction. The general received me

very kiudl\' and when I was coming away said that he would shortly have some news

for me. A week later I'olonel Castex sent for me and asked whether I cared to he

appointed sergeant in the tifth company, hut as I declined to leave the Elite company

even for sake of promotion the matter was di'opped. One month later. Sergeant Jouglas

having been appointed to sonu:- other post, I was promoted to l)e sergeant in tlie Elite

company itself.

I w^as fai' from expecting the strange incident that liefel me when I left the village

of Bockenheim. For

two months and a half

I had been billeted at

the house of a rich

Jew, the rabbi of the

n eigh bor in g synagogu e.

He Avas a widower and

liad an only daughter,

named Sarah, a tall,

dark - featured and

beautifully - formeil

young lady. She was

scarcel)' twenty years

old, and was in charge

of a school foi- the

little girls of the commune. T had lived (^n excellent terms wdth my hosts and was

always very courteous and oldigiug toward IMlle. Sarah, but beyond that our intercourse

had never extended. On the day of departure T left my lodgings at about five in the

morning, without feeling any regrets myself and with no idea that T ^vas leaving any

))ehind me. AVe had hardly set out on the road to Frankfort ^vhen, in rumaging mv

sabre-tache, I discovered that T had forgotten a small memorandum book in which I used

to jot (hwvn notes concerning the regiment. The adjutant gave me pei'mission to return

f(^r it and T rode l)ack to my old lodgings. 1 found the door wide open, as my orderlv

had forgotten to close it -when he (piitted the house after me. I bounded up the .stairs

Avithout knocking ami speedily reached my room, \vhich was on the second floor facing
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the street. How astonished was I to find therein the beautiful Sarah gazing at my emply

chair and visibly in tears. She was attired in her breakfast gown, and her long silky

hair fell scattered over her shoulders. At hurried intervals she caressed with kisses my

poor little memorandum l)ook. Though amazed at the unexpected sight I soon recovered

composure enough to advance toward the young lady and to address her in my tenderest

voice : " You here, Sarah ?
"

" Yes," she said, " I am here and weeping about you, you insensible man !

"

And her tears began to flow more abundantly than before.

Much moved by this explosion of feeling, which was evidently sincere, I took the

impi'essionable Sarah's hand and by kind and cheering words, with more vows of love

and fidelity than I dare to say, soon managed to console her.

Happy moments are ever the most fleeting. The neighing of my steed, which the

orderly held by the bridle in front of the house, recalled

me to the urgency of military duties and I was com-

pelled to take leave of the tender Sarah, who returned

my memorandum book, only begging me to tear out

and give her the page on which my name was inscribed.

Immediately I wrote down her own name beside mine,

adding also the date as being the happiest day in my

life. At least, I assured her so, and I wrapped up in

the leaf of paper a ring made out of my hair— of which

I had more than one. The gift had a magical effect.

" How happy you make me, Charles," she said to

me, "by giving me this ring. But we must now part,

for if my father should find that I had held the least

converse with you he Avould look upon it as a serious

indiscretion."

I tore myself from the presence of the tender Jewess

and was still rather agitated by my transient flirtation as

I galloped quickly away.

Thirty years latei', Avhen leaving Switzerland, I passed

through Frankfort, where I stayed for a couple of days

at the house of my friend, M. de Saint- Georges, a partner in the banking house of

Bethman & Co. After having dined together in the society of his family we two old

comrades adjourned to his picture gallery to smoke some excellent Spanish cigarettes. I told

him of my ancient love affair with the handsome Jewess at Bockenheim, and I added :

"This morning, although the weather was rather chilly for a ride, I thought I would

mount horse and pay a visit to Bockenheim to learn what had become of Sarah. I had

ridden about half the distance when I bethought myself that if she were married she

must 1)e now a matron of at least fifty years, surrounded by children and perhaps

, • •///
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UTaudcliildivii. So I said to myself ;
' I shall meet l)ut the wreck of what was once the

yiiuiiu' and u'raceful Sarah : and instead <>f the ])i-ii;-ht sketch 1 have so lonij,- carried in

memory I shall see only a faded, antiijne ])icture that wonld crusli my cherislied illusions.

No, I shall not do that: and tuniim;- mv hoise's head. I rode liack to Frankfort.'"

^L de Saint-Geor^'es, who had lieai'd me attentivek', made the remai'k :

"Colonel, a (rei'inan \\'onld ha^"e ^oni^ on, not afi'aid to meet the woman who \\'as

once his Sarah, even after thirty years of sepai'ation."

" A\ ell, well," I answere(k " we Frenchmen are entirel\- ditfereiit ; A\'e are nmcli more

emotional and therefore more sentimental."

AVhen \ve crossed Bavaria, durinu" INIarch, ksO',», our rey-iment sto})|ied for a few

weeks at P)airenth and in the nei^dikorint;- villauvs. Bein^ still (|uartermaster (.)f tlie

Elite T was lodo-ed with the regimental staff in the city itself. 'Jdie captain of the company

having ordered an inspection for the first Sunday after our arrival I went around through.

the city to obtain the ilifferent articles required hy my orderly to put uniforms and

weapons in condition. While doing so I entered the stoi'e of a gi-ocer and haberdasher,

situated on the square opposite mv quarters. I was agreeal)ly surprised to find that tlie

owner of this estalilishment was a remarkabl\- In'ight and good looking young lady.

Being much more impressed by her attractions than \\-ith the object of m\' call, I was

some nniments in the place l)efoi'e rememliering foi- what I had come, and it was only

when she addressed me a second time that I realized I had any other purpose than ii-azing

at a pretty Avoman's face.

The next day, ([uite early, I entered the store to make some further }>urchases. A
man who lia]>pened to be pivseut and who seemed to be about double the ao-e uf ttie
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lady, was good enoiugli to I'eveal to me liis \\'ife's Chi'istiaii iiairK-, for he addi'essed lier

m Genuan — a language which 1 understood jdetty well at the time— saying: •'Taidzig,

pass me the box of fjentlemenV glox'es."

This call for gloves hail been inspired by the (h^maiid of a friend of nniie \v\\o had

accompanied me into the sto7'e. It ^\'as thus that on ni)' second visit 1 \\'as infoi'ined of

the lady's given name, aii<l being already much fascinated b\' her I was not long in

making use of it. On the tlnrd day, having watched fi'om m\- window the time

when the tradesman left, I imiuediately entei-ed the stoi'e again, under pretense of buying

a fe\v knieknacks. Tlieiv^ ^rere sevei'al customiM's in at the time, and all I cOTild do to

further my wooing was to show the la(h' as I saluted her that I held a lettei- in my

hand. Having left the store I thought my pretensions wei-e aboi'tive und endeavoi'ed to

console myself for the failure. While entei'ing tlie porte-cochere i>f the house in -which

I lived, h(n\'evei\ 1 felt myself jiulled by the coat-tail. It was done by one nf the

slioi)-o-ii'ls. She did not even i-'iN-e nu^ time tn ask wliat she wished, but s.aid to me

at once: " AVheiv is the letter r'

"Here it is," I answei'(^d, for 1 still held it in the palm of my hand.

This billet-doux \\'as \\'orded as follows— a non-commissioned oificer of my ivo^imeiit,

named (rasner, having ])(^(^n kind enough to translate it into (iennan foi' me :
—

" CnAi!:\riX(4 JjVD'/ac. : — I am }'earning for the hapjiiness of m^'eting yim ahme and

telling you ho^\• dee]>ly I ha\(- been impressed by your beauty. Do tind some means of

granting m(^ this privilege, and you will make

me the hap])iest of nu^n. In the m(\antime

I cai'ess \-i>ur dainty hand.

C IIAULKS r.

A (piart<'r of an houi' lat(^r the messen

t^ei' returned ^\ith an ans^\er, to my notit-iU

as shoi't and si^'iiiticant as the reipiest.

" 'J'o-mori'ow, Satui'da\', at seven o'ch.)ck

in the evening, my liusband is going t(.) an

amateur conceit in which he takes a pai't.

I shall tln^n be free until inne o'clock. Come

to the back alley at a (piarter ])ast seven.

The store ^vill be closed, but you will be

t'onducted to my ])resence."

There is no need to say that I was

jiunctual at the rendezvous. I had liarely

..uitered a vei'y dark alley when somebody seized my hand. It was the shop-girl, who

led me along the alley, across a small yard tilled with casks and I)oxes and thence into a

narrow ])a,ssage. Their my guide opened a door to the left, and ushering me into a rocmi

that Avas lighted only by a lire left me, having first whispered the word; -Silence!"
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A niimite later the door was opened a^'aiii and tlie fluttering (if a silk di'ess

i:»etokeued the ari'ival of the lady of the house.

" Linl/ig, is it you t

"'

"Ya," she ans\\-ei'ed,'" it is I, Chaides."

And like a true (rernnm she greeted nie vei'v cordially. But that was all — for it

was with ])ity rather than favor that she then heai'd my ai'dent suit and reproved nie

for its unseemliness. Evidently she considered me as a mei-e o-iddy boy.

The ladv then e,\euse<l lieistdf foi' not otTering me luncheon, as she would ha\e to light

the lamps or candles, and that would make my visit the prete.\t of scandal. All she eould

<h) \vas to kring in some excellent Spanish

wine \\\\\\ kiseuits, ^vllic]l she hospitakl}' pre-

sented to nu^ and ^vhich I found so pleasant

and ajipetizing as to tem])t me to other visits

on the succeeding Satni'da\'s, in spite of the

wound that m\' self-conceit had encountered.

The regiment left Baii'euth at the end

of a month. I had to say good-kye to the

kindlv shop--woman, from whose husliand I

ha<l dailv purchased (n-ciwthing the company

needed, so that we had grown U) ke great

fi'ieiids and he insisted that I acci^pt the

stirrup-cup from his own hand. Just as I

left the amiakle Lndzig of course said good-

k\e to me, kut I lo(d<ed in vain for demon-

strations of regret, tliough on the })revious day

she had intimated to nu- ct)rdially that 1 was

as deal' to her as an only son.

Our regiment continued its way ti.twartl

Auu'skurg and "we took quarters in the vicinity

of that city. (Jn the 10th of Ai)ril, ksOO,

Prince Charles addressed Mar.shal Davoust the following letter \vhich was put on the

order of the day :

"To the (Tenerakin-chief of tlie Fi-ench Armv in Bavaria:

" In accordance -with a declaration from the Enqieror of Austria, addressed to tke

Empei'or Napoleon, I notify tke general-in-chicf of the French armv that mv orders are

to march foi'wai'd with tke troops under my conunand, ''liid to treat as enemies all forces

that may attempt to impe<le our advance.

"(riven at my Invukpnirters, A].i'il Otk, ks09."

^kirslial Davoust had this l(4tei' ])uklished to kis troojis, announcing at sann^ time
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that he wuuld concentrate tlie army at once, so as to attack the enemy tliat had dared,

})elieving itself the strcmger, to vioh^te the territory of our allies.

The Emperor, who had l.)een notihed on the l'2th, iiL Pai'is, of the forward march of

the Austrians, arrived on the 17th at Donawerth in Bavaria, whence he addressed to the

army tlie following proclamation :

" Soldiers !

"The tei'ritory of tli(" Tiheuish Confederation lias been violated. The Austrian general

expects us to flee at the sight of his guns. With liglitning rapidity I have joined the

army. 8(.)ldiers ! I \vas among you ^vhen the Austrian sovereign canie over to my ))i\'ouac

in Mora\ia, and you heai'd him implore my clemency and [)ledge me eternal friendship.

Three times his conipierors, the Emperor owes everything t<.) our gener(,)sity ;
three times

he has ])erjured himself. <Jur past successes are a sure guarantee of triumphs to come.

Let us march forwar<l, therefore, so that the enemy, on seeing ns, ma}' recognize liis

masters !

"

Tins proclanration was received with enthusiasm liy the whole army.

At tliat time \Vi' served as vanguard to the (Irenadiers assendded under (reneral

(_)udinot's command, (leneral C'olliert l)eing at the head of our hrigade, ^vhich -was com-

posed of the 7th and L'Otli chasseurs and the Uth hussars. It had l)een nicknamed

the " Infernal Brigade."

From tlie KJth to the I'.ltli our army corps mau(,eu\'red l)et\veen Munich and Augsl)ui'g,

l)nt on tlie lattei date \\'e took part in some lively hghting when four thousand ^Vustrians

were dispersed or made prisoners at the hattle of Pfaffeiihoffeii, The 7tli chasseurs dis-

tinguished themselves hy a hrilliant charge and ca[)tured most of the prisoners. Our

lirio'ade follo\ved tlie eneni\' and we ell^•a^ed them several times hefoi'e ^\e reached

Ratislion, on the morning of the I'od — the day on A\diich the Emperor, venturing too near

the batteries of the f(_)rtress, \\-as wounded in the lu^ei. This ne\vs spread through

the ai'Uiy like wildfire and 2)i'oduced an immense sensation. The staff officers of the

Emperor were despatched from his head(piarters in all dircetions to reassure the army

eonceriiinL;' the gra\dty of His ^lajesty's wound, (xeiieral Laiii'istoii, one of the Emperor's

aides-de-camp, ^\hose son had receiith' joined our regiment as lieutenant, himself came to

assure us that the Emperor had lieen hut slightly hurt.

On the following <la\' ^Marshal Davoust gained the hattle of Eckmuhl, the name of

which ^\'as l)estowe<l on him ^vitli a princely <liguit\'. The King of Bavai'ia had just

i'etui'ne<l to his capital, ^vhicli hail suffered from the treacherous invasion of the Austrians.

The lattei' were no'.v in full I'etreat ;it all points, and accordingl}', the Emperor before

leaving Katishon took occasion to thank the army in these ^vords :

" Soldiers !

"You liave fultilled my expectation. Your ])ravery has su])plied all deficiency of

numliers. In a few days \-ou have \von the three battles of Thaiiii, Al)ensberg and Eckmuhl,

as well as the fights (_)f Landshut and Hatisbon. The eneiii}", decei\'ed b)' statesmeu
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who (lisi-cu^ard tlicir pi'diiiiscs, scciiicil to li;ive fori;jott<'n all about you ; l)ut 3'ou apj)parerl

and sliowcd yoiirschcs iiiort- tc'rrililc tliaii ever. ()iily a few weeks ay-o tliey erussed

tile ri\er Inn and imaded tlie territoi'v of our allies. ()idy a few weeks ago they

boasted that they ^\'ould eany the \\'ar even into our own fatherland. To-da}', vaiKiuished

and terror-strieken, tliey tiee l)ef()re us iu disorder ! Already my variyuard has pasyed

the Iiiu within a. month from now ^\-e shall be in Vienna."

It was (Teneral C'olbei't's brigade that had erossed the Inn. On Apidl .">Otli General

< )udinot re([uested the Emperor to appoint six non eommissioned ofKeei's from eacli regi-

ment of the \anguard, as eandidates in \\-aiting, to take the place of officers who might

drop out of the ranks during the approaching cam])aign.

( )n the (Ith of May at ten o'clock m the morning our reginn.'Ut, wddch on that day

lieLl the head of the Colbert brigade,

came in contact with the enemy's rear-

guard in the village of Amstetten ; foi-

the Austrians -were retreating toAvard

kSaint-Polteii in the direction of Vienna.

.V [iretty li\"ely skii-nnsh took place on

that occasion, ^vhen Lieutenaid Lacoui'

was wounded in the arm, and a few <:>f

our chasseurs lost their horses, sliot down

by the enemy's infantrv, whn occupied a

wood <:)n the left of the road. At eleven

o'clock a flag of truce \vas sent to Gen-

eral Colbert by the Austrians. The

commander of the enem\'s reai'-guard

begged f(.)r one hour's suspension ul hos-

tilities, ^^dlich was granted him.

Since dawn of dav the reiidnient had

nr f

1^'Wl

l)een in the saddle and l)otli men and horses were in dire need of a rest. Colonel Castex

immediately ga\"e tlie order to unbridle the chargers and give them an hour at their

oats, a supply cif which ever)" chasseur cari'ied along with him, A wide livulet ran

(dose to the spot where we hail come t<:i a halt, and was of great use to us in Ava'terino-

our horses. Thus we em[)loyed this hour of respite to best advantage, and the chasseurs

ate a crust of l)rea<l flavored Avith garlic and di-ank a gul[i oi- two of branch', — a vei'v

modest breakfast enjoyed all the more keenly from a conviction that by noon we should

be liotl}' engaged ^\"ith the enemy.

Five minutes before the hour expired the trumpets again sounded ''To liorse," and

the Colonel gave orders for cloaks to be rolled tight and carried crosswise- ; a [)reliminarv

Avhich all knew well to mean that ^ve ^vere on the point of charging. We had bnen

fornnMl in battle ai'ray ; volunteers ^vere called out to act as skirmishers ; and we -were
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about starting, m'Ih-ii Colonel Castex, riding in front of the Elite company, called out to nie :

"Sergeant Par(|uin, I have ycjur bi'evet as secoiiddieiitenant in my sabre-tache."

He had just received an ans\ver to his request for six candidate-otticers among those

the Emperor had granted t(.) (jeneral Oudinot, and I was among the favored ones.

"Long live the Emperor!" I shouted.

And addressing myself to the chasseurs of my S([uad, who were all congratulating

me, I cried :

" Chasseiirs ! Now that I am [)romoted officer, I am entitled to have two chargers;

if I do not manage to capture them myself from the Uhlans, I count upon you to

supply me with mounts."

"Don't worry. Lieutenant," replied my brave chasseurs, "we shall take care to All

your staljle properly."

They kept their ^vol•d, f<n- the men of my company captured t\venty-two Uhlans or

hussars, and hunted for me everywhere to give me the first choice of horses. Unfortu-

«i--

»*

IC<d

nately I had Ijeen carried over to the aml)ulance, having been -wounded— and besides

I had myself captured tAvo excellent steeds. But let us retui'ii to the regiment just

before it l)egan the charge and proceed in order :

We had broken regimental foiTuatiou and were noAv in s(pia(ls, having advanced

about a th(nisand feet upon Saint-Polten, Avhen we perceived the enemy in a double line

of battle across the plateau. The first line was formed l)y six s(piadrons of lancers, the

second l>y as many squadrons of hussars. We discovered an hour later that these lancers

were almost all recruits from Austrian-Poland. Poles they were indeed so far as

concerned their u'allantry and the clever way in Avhicli they handled their lances. And

vet they succumbed in the hand-todiand fight with our regiment and the 7th chasseurs,
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fvt-n tli()Ui;-lit tliey were assisted by the Barko hussars, famed throughuut the Aiisti'iaii

euipii'e for their extreme l>ra\eiy.

Both Uhlans and hussars were either sal)red or put tn tii^'ht. A\'e [lursued tliem foi-

<>\'er two hours, and cut (h)\vn and ea[)tured about tliree hundred men. (Jenei-al (Judinot,

who ^vas tlioi'ounhl\- posted on tlie merits of eam})aiL;-n tightiny, frankl}' (h'ehired that lie

foTuid the results achieved li)' his vanguard preferalde to the capture of ten thousand

militiann'ii.

I must here narrate a curious ejiisode of ^v]lich one of our comrades was tlu'

hero. During the hour of lii\'ouac, and while our I'egiment Avas A\'atering the horses,

one of these animals, running wild, dashed close to the colonel, who \\"as l)i\'(:)uacl<iiig

ill the centre of the regiment, and almost crippled him liy a rear\vard kick. 'Die colomd,

noticing from the horse's color that he must l)eloiig to the second s([uadron, (jrdered

Second-Lieutenant (rrigiion, wliose command it \\'as, to ha\"e the horse caught and !>rouglit

liack to tile ranks. I don't remember tlirought what accident the c(_>loiud's (.>rder ^\'as

unfultilletl, lint the horse, re\'elliiiL;' in his liberty, made a second 'wild gallop across

the bix'ouac. ^Vniioyed to see his orders so loosely attended to the colonel ]ilaced

Lieutenant (rrignon under ariM-st. To order an officer in ari'est A\'as to depri\'e him of

his sabre. Just tluui the trumpeter again sounded "To horse," and our skirmishers lia.d

already joined issue with the eiiemw The young officer, terribly ujiset and gri(ned,

approached the coh.mel and ln^gged to lia\c his sword, of which the adjutant had taken

possession. He pleaded tliat he had just exchangeil into thi^ regiment and that it A\'as the

first time his troo[> would ha\'e a chance to see him face the enemy. C'cih_)iiel C'astex

refused and thus answered his appeal ;

" I lia\ e resol\ (^1 to punish you, sii-, and tliis is \\diy \'<iui' sabre is taken awa\'

from you for the day.
"

"So it was not to pre\"ent me from Hgliting tin.' eiieni}' ^" (hauanded Lieutenant

(irignon.

Then \\ithout Axaitiiig for re^jly hi' set spurs to Ins horse, and, pistol in hand, dashed

into the strife, ^\here he s[)eedily shot do\\-n one of the iMer\-old lancers ; he next seized

tile di'ad man's laiici' and thus iMpiijiped went on charging the eneni\'. The same e\i'nin<f

the colonel, who was ap[irised of the gallant style in which the young lieutenant had borne

himself, coinpliinenteil him pnlilicl\- and had his sabre returned to him l>y the adjutant.

I am sorry to say that this \aliaiit offieer, for \vliom I had contracted a most

cordial friendship, died during the disastrous Russian campaign, being at that time a

ca]itain in tln' regiment.

AMiile speaking of the hght of ^[ay Cith, iso;), wdiicli proved so glorious for the

I'Otli chasseurs, I must not omit the cri^dit to A\liicli the Tth is entitled. Tliese two

regiments, attached for so long a time to tlie same brigade, always enjoyed the most

jdeasaiit intercourse and were delighted to help each other in every Avay on the battle-
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field. On the occasion when the Uhhms were joined l)y the Barko liussars this corps

paused in its retreat and rallied Ijack to the fight. At that moment, so critical for the

20th, which was overborne on all sides by the enemy and had oidy a narrow Ijridge as a

path of retreat, Colonel Castex and his officers fiung themselves into the gap, charging

repeatedly, and held the enemy at l)ay, long enougj] to give the 7th an opening to the

rescue and time to the squadrons of the 20tli to repair their shattered formation.

In this melee. Colonel Caste.Y shouted a few words, which still ring in my ears :

"Rally around me, chasseurs, or you will lose the fruits of the most sjilendid battle

charge exev made !

''

At this very moment a Bai'ko hussar, in scant courtesy, broke in on the colonel

with a sabre-str(_>ke of such vio^or as to

s

cleave his cartridge-ljox in two. Cur com-

mander feeling himself Int, swung his horse

around to face the trou1)le, shouting as he

did so :

" What is this youngster up to ?

"

"This youngster" had ali'eady ceased to

exist, for just as he -was dealing another

blow at oui' colonel the trumpeter attached

to the commander's person had levelled him

with a pistol-shot. At the same instant

Major Bertin and another officer named

Marechal, lx)th of \vhom had l^ut lately

received their promotion, Avei'e struck down

in death. Two other officers, MM. Roissard

and Maille, -were giievously wounded Ijy

lance-thrusts. In a word, out of thirt}'

officers ten were disalded and two killed

outrio'ht. It was indeed hig'i time f(»r the young and intrepid Major Hulot to arrive

with the 7th chasseurs. lie iMslied into the fray with the Salmon and Paravey companies

as s<_)on as they had cleared the bridge. These troops fell like t]iunderl)olts upon the

enemy's cavalry, sabi'ing, thrusting, and smiting do^vn everything that opposed their

teri'ific onslaught. Thereupon the ;^Oth chasseurs resumed the offensive and the enemy's

complete rout -was soon an accomplished fact.

On this occasion I was in chai'ge of a scp;ad of men from the Elite company and

]'ode straight to\vard a point -where the road turned sharply to the north, so that I might

cut off the retreat of the Uhlans. Suddenly a Barko hussar, whom I had not noticed

o-alloiiing behind me, took aim at me with his })istol from short range. The Imllet cut

throua~h the flesln' part of my left arm and pierced m)' coat, close to the l)ody, traversing

niv undress cap, whicli was folded under the coat, and then going out toward the
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right side. Feeling tliat T was ])ad\y \V(>un(leil and losing lilood copiously I faced about

to I'etii'e to the I'ear.

I hail hardly ridden that way as much as hfty feet when 1 was niet by (Jolonel

C'astex, who demanded of me :

"Where are \-ou going, sii'
?

"

"I am going to the ambulance to be cai'ed foi-, Colonel," T ans^veird him, sho\ving

where I had been hit, and exhibiting my sabre still wet with the enemy's blood. "You

can see, CVdonel, that I have been doing my duty.
"

"Yes, yes," he replied, "I saw you at woi'k, Parcpiin.
"

So I withdrew toward the aml.)ulauce, which I found on the highway about a league

in the rear.

There als(.) I found the l>lack chai'ger, with short-clipped tail and ears, that had

l)elonged to my officer of the Earko hussars. This was of course my property, since the

(jfficer had fallen from his saddle shot dead

by jny pistol fire. I had lent the horse

to a chasseur whose mount ^ras disalded.

Another charger also belonged to me,— that

of a. Uhlan I had disabled. This one I

had }ilaced in cai'e of a ti'umpeter named

Saron, a boy scai'cely twelve years old, who

pro\ed iKit to be liai'dy enough to coiifinue

very long in such a desperate fight and with

sucii gallant and sturdy foes.

\\"hen I reached tlie and)ulance the sui'-

geon — noticing how much l)lood I had lost

already and that my coat was cut b(.)th on

i-ight and left sides— Avas at first apprehensive

that a bullet had pierced me through. In

j^ .---« - '''\-v> his liurry to <liscover the truth he even tore

[_
^'^~""'*^- -V -j^^v. ;-"'--^:;.

.^ .;'':,,;,;' >, off S(»me buttons fi'om my uniform in attempt-

ing to throw it <.)pen. He at once congratu-

lated me, lio\vever, on m\- foi'tunate escape, as the bullet had only ploughed the surface

rtesh instead of penetrating to a. mortal or dangerous depth.

Tn this same fight young Lauristou, who joined the regiment but a. few days bt'fore,

had an encounter vnth a captain of Uhlans whose horse he overthrew. This officer

held up his hands, crying :

" I am your prisoner ; I surrender ; do not hurt me.
"

Lauristou had the ca])tain freed from the horse's weight aud at once sent him to

his father, at head([uarters, where the general was acting as aide-de-camp to the Em])eiT)r.

As soon as the pj'isoner was bi'ought in the courtiers magnified his rank from that of

i'-^>«r
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captain into colonel, against wlioni tlie wliil<im page liad fought in single coni1)at in the

|)resence of his whole regiment ! 'J'hns (h)es it happen that glaiing eiTors find a way

into the pages of liistory, for the ineident so distoited to the ears of the Emperor was

by liini put down as fact in a V)ulletin to the army. The narration is not niade here,

however, to <liniinisli the fame of Lauriston, who g;i\'e ]'e])eate(l |)roofs of his h)fty coui'age.

In 1814 I clianced to visit General Lauilston, and was gazing intently at a, Imge

painting that depicted tliis singular duel of Ids son with a colonel of the Uhhms. My

liost approached me and said :

" Now, Captain Par(piin, you wlio helong to the -JOth chasseurs, pi'a}- tell me how

far correct you find this painting ?''

Although l)y temperament I am no courtier 1 was self-possessed enough to answer :

"I must admit, General, that tlie uniforms are strikingly exact."

By means of this little evasion I managed to get out of the (|uaudary withoiit

telling a falsehood.

But let us return to the ambulance, where I found a number of chasseurs aud

several officers wounded. __ _ ,

Among them was a second-

lieutenant, Maille by name,

who had just come out of

the \'elites of the Guard,

and was now in his first

campaign. I said to him ;

"Sliould we continue on

the high road just now,

my dear comrade, we shall

be very poorly lodged and

pi'o1)al)ly meet with mis-

ha[)S. If you agree with

me let us lioth ride to-

ward the right or the left

until we find a more suit-

able resting-iilaee.'"

He accepted my projwsal and we rode a few leagues backward toward the left of

Amstetten, on the Lintz road. We thus reached the little city of Styer, where we found

safe lodfdng, M. Maille at the vicar's manse and I at the home of the burgomaster.

We had taken care to supply ourselves each with an orderly, having chosen two men

who wei'e but slightly wounded.

We rennuned A'ei'y (puet in this cantonment, where we procured the attendance of a

suro-eon. It was my host himself ^vho acted in that capacity, for he was the physician

and sui'o-eon of the little bui'g that sheltered us. About a foi-tniglit latei' we had gained
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i-onsiderahlo strength and \vere fairly convalescent, altlinugli a couple of weeks more were

needful to complete t.tur recox'ery. One morning, ho^\•6ver, the Inirgomaster, who could

speak French, infoimed us of the l)attle of Essling, which he declared to have been a

triumph for the Austrian arm v. I immediately urged on my comi'ade that we should

join tile army at once, as in the hour of greatest disaster every officer was hound to 1)6

])resent in the ranks.

"But,'' olijected ]\[aille, "neither of us, mv dear Parcpiin, is yet restored to health."

"Oh, we shall get wAl enough on the road," I answere<l determinedly, "and you

may lie cei'tain in advance that our ivturn ^vill produce an excellent impression."

" That is all very well," said Maille, " Init I could n 't stand the ]'ide on hoi'seback :

that lance-thrust I got in the alxlomen would i;ive me infinite torture."

"Is that all ? Well, then, use your vicai^'s buggy. I shall have the mayor call

f(ii' it by re(piisition, and you can tra\'el in it at easy stages until you are able to

movuit again."

" Well, I '11 try it," said Maille, " if only you will wait a week longer."

" All right ; agreed that \ve shall start on the 1st of June."

In accordance with our compact we set <^ut on that day, iny friend Maille in the

vicar's carriage and I on horsel)ack, for I could endure the riding by keeping my arm

bound close to my side. The next day we entered on the Vienna high road and passed

ovei' the very s})ot where ^ve had l)een ^vounded and where so nnxny of our comrades

had l)een laid in the earth — over the very ground where oui' 1:)rigade had covered itself

with glory. (_)n June od we entered Vienna and there learned that our command had

left the city on May 11th, ^vith the cavalry of the ]\Iontl)run division, which formed the

vanguard of (reneral Lauriston's army corps. Our troops ^vere to effect a junction with

the Viceroy at Neustadt, Avhere His Majesty had driven the retreating army of Ai'chduke

John.

We stopped for some time in Vienna. There I met an infantry officer of the

Imperial Guard, 'whose family, while living at Joigny, had been intinuite with ni)' own

people. Hospitality Ijeing thus incumbent on me, I invited him to dinner. He belonged

to General Michel's division, which had been revie^ved the same morning at Schoenbrunn,

on its arrival from France. The General was greatly worried thiidving of the reception

he \vould surely have fi'om the Emperor, he being one day overdue in the march.

Here is how this officer himself related the incident to me :

"You must understand, my dear Par(piiu, that a division of Grenadiers both from

the Young and Old Guards, is a resource on which the Emperor counts, and it must

Ije available on the very day hxed by him. General Michel, when he left liari'acks at

the Paris Military School, received orders to join the Emperor on June 1st. All the

stages had been laid out in advance, and the General firndy believed that no human

power, except a clear command of the Emjieror, could possil)ly delay him one hour. It

30 happened, however, that on the day the regiment reached Stuttgart, the King of
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Wurtemberg, who very cordiMlly Avelcomed tlie (Teneval and liis officers, when they called

upon him as in duty bound, anutjunced his intention to review the division next morning.

The General excused himself, saying that he had formal orders from the Emperoi' to

reach Schoenbrunn on June 1st, and that liis hours were measured.

" ' I shall review your troops. General,' " retorted the King, ' or I -will see to it that

you receive neither supplies, nor lodgings, nor wagtuis for your transport.'

" To the indignant protests of the General, the King simj^ly answered :

"
' I believe I am the master here and you may be sure that 1 will act as I say.'

^
4»\

W^l7^^^^^^

''/>..'^i.,-
•^.-'im .

' :.3L..

" General Michel might have answered the King :
' Sire, with my division I need have

no trouble obtaining supplies anywhere, even if I have to take possession of your whole

kingdom,' but he preferred to say :

" ' Y(^ur Majesty's arguments are such that I lia\'e only to bow before them. At

\vhat hour will it please Your Majesty to review my di\ isiou ?

'

" ' At noon,' answered the King as he dismissed us.

"On the same day. General Michel sent a courier ahead to notify the Major-General

of the event that ^\'ould delay his arrival one day.

"Next morning we were reviewed by tlie King of Wurtemberg. Seated in an open

barouche. His Majesty displayed his enormous paunch and caused our troops no little

merriiuent when they discovered his method of revie^\ing regiments.

"The same evening the officers ^vere invited to dinner at the palace, and His

Majesty was kind enough to compliment us upon the fine bearing of our division. Ht^

e\'en added that he had now seen the most valiant soldiers in the ^vol•ld.
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" AVe left Stutto-art tlic next iiioi-niiii;-, })iit of course this incident caused lis to reach

Schoenlinnin one day later than pi-escrilxMl.

"The Emperor, wlio liad lieen notiiied of the facts, rennirkeil to the Piance of

Neiifcliatel, in tlie presence of Ueneral Michel :

"'If that man [speaking of the King of Wurtenibei'g] were only thirty yeai's younger,

and could nuinage to melt in a day al)out two liiindred ponn.ds of useless fat, I \vould

appoint liim my major-general, for he has lots of energy.'
"

On the 5tli Ave readied CEdenl>urg, a small Hungarian city. So far my friend

INIaille had stood the journey fairly -well ; but such \vas n(.)t the case with me, for the

extreme heat had intlanied my \vound and my arm began to s^vell painfully. On reaching

my (piarters, I sent for a doctor, Avho, after examining my arm, expressed much surprise

that I should have started l>efore m\' wound A\'as j)ro})erly closed and added that

gangrene might set in if I persisted riding on in the hottest month of the year. His opinion

settled the matter. 1 allowed my friend to continue the trip alone \vhile I began to

bestow ou myself the [)roper nursing. The surgeon had told me that within three weeks

I should be i)erfectly well again. I no longer hesitated to spend so much time in this

little place, es})ecially as I had conceived

gi'eat faith in the surgeon I met thus

by chance.

I was barely two days in (J5denburg

when I I'eceived a m()st unexpected visit.

The burgomaster and t\vo of the city

council came to my rooms and on mj^ ask-

ing them to Avhat I Avas indebted for the

honor of their call, the burgomaster said :

"Sir, Avhen the cit}' of O^denbui'g

was first occu[iied by your troops, an

army corps couDuanded by General Lau-

riston "was (quartered A\'itliiii our limits.

When the General departed he neglected

to leave behind an officer to take militar}'

charge of the place, and the consecj^ueiice

is that we have much troulde with

stra<''<''lers who pass through the cit}' on

the way to their regiments, and who are often \ery ugly customers to deal Avith. There is

no French authority here that can impress them Avitli any respect, and on that account Ave

come to you, sir, to ask, as a special favor, that you take command of our city until

your arm be 2)^i'f'^etly cured. The doctor ^vh(> attends to you is one of our aldermen,

and he states that you may l;)e kept among us for at least three weeks. We shall feel

dee]dy grateful, sir, if you Avill c(_)mply Avith our request."
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"I am pleased to accept your oifei','' I aiis-wered, "and I d() so in tlie iiiteivst of

my compatriots as much as in yours ; l)ut ivmcmlier that 110 (onsi(h'i'atiou wliatevei' wUl

induce me to remain here one da)' longer than is ne(-(lrd to accomplisli my cure/'

Next morning I had a sentry on duty at m_y door, \vitli a jiicket of foui' men and

a corporal fi'om the civic guard at my disposal. T at once entered on my self-

assumed duties as military comnumder of CEdeidiurg. I had oidy accej»ted the dignity

just two days, Avhen a party of infantry otficei's ivached the place. They wei'e the body-

guard of the Yicei'oy on their M'ay to join his ai'my. I pi'ovided officers' (piai'tei's

for them, to which they were fully entitled, hut I had the gi'eatest trouhle in making the

municipal authorities recognize that these gentlemen weiv not common soldiei's, although

their uniforms were covered with hraiding l:»oth front an<l hack.

<_)n the loth of June arrived a courier from tlie INIajor-deneral, hearer of desjiatches

for (reneral Marmont, ^vho was then at Layhach in Illyria. I had no means of ti'ans-

mitting these despatches onward, f<>r the I'oad to Italy ^vas infested hy stray jiarties of

(leneral Chasteler's cavahy, detached from Archduke Jolnrs ai'iiiv to w ori'v the Vicei'oy's

rear. I Avas very desirous, howevei', of Inning the despatches reach (leneral ^Mai'niont,

since his movements must cei'tainly lie (if importance under the circumstances. The

iMajor-(Tenerars courier ^vas A\-ell a'wai'e of the dangei's that pervaded the I'onte, and declined

to proceed further than (Edenhui'g on his errand, transferring to my chai'ge the |)arcel

fi-om the ^[ajor-(reneral. It \vas then about ten o'clock in the ecening. I had the

municipal council at once called in special session at the City Hall, tlie Imrgomastei'

presiding, and I made them the following sjieech :

" (ientlennai, I am in possession of despatches -which must, 1)\' some means or other,

reach (ienei'al [Marmont at Laybach in Ilh'i'ia. I \\ish yon to select for me an intelligent

citizen, sjieaking sufficient French, an acipiirement which is not unusual in youi' city.

lie must he ]iro\ided with a good post-chais(^ and a servant. You will also get him a

])assport desci'ihing him as a Hungarian nohlennin on a visit to Illyi'ia for his health.

Should he meet on the I'oad some of the scouts of ({(aiei'al ('hast(der he ^vill ha\e only

to show his ])assport to he I'eadily allo^ve<l to jii'oceed, for the Austi'ian ti'oops ha\e

no motive to inconvenience their compatriots. If, on the contrary, he meet Fi'emdi troops,

lie will hand o\'er to them the parcel adilressed to General Marmont, and his missnm

will then he successfully ended. A\'hat do \\e need, g<'nth^nn^n, to make the ^\dlole thing

a success^ ( )nly an intelligent Ilungarnvn, a post-chaise, ;i ])asspoi-t, and sutfici(ait nn.mey.

Here is the ]iarcel of despatches, which I ]ilace in the ]iui'gonnistei''s hands, and for

which 1 shall take his recei[)t. Let me add, genth^men, that if the atTair is not cai'ried

out in accor(hxnce with my re([uirements, I shall take care to ha\e the Emperor at

once infoi'med of your neglect and you ma)' rely on it that _\dur cit)' will h,-i\e to ]iav

him a. stiff coiiti'iliution."

The c^.iuncil discussed tlie mattei' foi' a few moments, j>ni t'oz-i/n/, and finalK' acceded
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to my plan. Witliii

t:

'4

a week the iuesseui;vr returned, l)riiigiiig a receipt from Geiiei'al

_ _ MarDiont, \\liom he had

found at the head of his

arm}' corps a few miles

Leyoiid Lavbaeh. He liaiided

me, besides, a })ackage ad-

dressed t<i tile Majdi'-iiieiieral,

and which I placed in the

care of the original messen-

ger to take l)ack to head-

([irai'ters.

( )n June 15th a courier

from the Emperor's house-

hold I'eached the city, bring-

ing me a letter addi'essed to

'' The Comnmndautof tlie C'ity

of Oldenburg, in Hungaiy-"

This lettei' ^vas penned, from

the first to the last word,

in the haiulwritiug of the

Emperor. It was of c<.)urse

illeo'ilde, Imt General Lem-

arrois, his aide-de-camp, had

transcribed it beneath in a

veTv fair hand. Here is

' -
-'- -''^'"-^ "- '-

the letter:

" CoMMAVOAxr ; — General C'hasteler, with a corps of Austrian cavalry, has taken a post

of observation on the rear of the Italian army. The Polish Light-Horse regiment of my

Guard will sot)n arrive to garrison Glldenljurg. Take such measures, in accord -with its

colonel, as \\-ill prevent the road between your city and Comorn from being obstructed

and hold \"onrself on the qiti-vice.
" ]S"aP(JLEOX."

" Shoenbruiiii. June l.">th, iso'j.

Xext morning as announced the regiment of Light Horse came in. Forage, supplies

ami (quarters were ready for them. I at once called upon General Krasinski, the colonel

of the regiment, and infoi'med him of the contents of the Emperor's letter, which he

persuaded me t<'> leave in his possession as it cimcerned the service of his regiment.

Hui-iiig the stay of the lancers at (EdenVmrg I contracted an intimacy wdth their

Adjutant-lMajor, M. Du\ivier. He was the only Frenchman belonging to this corjjs.

^.

I «

^ /a^//ti-,-
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On tlio 14tli of June, the anniversai-y of Marengo and of Friedland, Prince Eugene

gained the victory of Raab over Archduke John and tlie Archduke Pahitine, who had

joined Ins l;)rother at Coniorn witli six thousand ravv Hungarian recruits. The result of

the l)attle was a complete rout of the Austrians, who lost a number of men, several

cannon and standards, and ])etween five and six thousand prisoners.

On the l<')th of June a partv i>f wounded men from tlie 20th cliasseurs reached

(Edenliurg, among tliem Ix'ing Corporal Andre, from whom L sought some ncAVS concerning

my old regiment.

"We have had teri'ihle losses," he informed me, "especially in tlie Elite company;

Ca])tain Oa])itan and Second-Lieutenant Henri have both died from their wounds."

These last words bi-ought the tears to my eyes: "What?— mv ]>oor Henri!" I

cried out. " Did his death come to liim mercifully ?

"

"I saw liim fall from his horse, struck by a cannon-ball that carried off his leg.

We took him over to the aml)nlance, and the same evening the company was informed

that he died a tew minutes after enduring, with supreme fortitude, the amputation of

his shattered limb."

"Captain Capitan," added Andre, "was even more unfortunate, for he was, so to

speak, directed to his death by those who
^

wished to save him. I'll tell you how

it happened. It was abf)ut seven o'clock
,

'.,

in the evening and firing had ceased '
'

. .

along the whole line. I almost think
'

',.;-;,;:

that the ball which struck the Captain

was the very last shot the enemy fired

that night. M. Capitan had just dis-

mounted, and 2">a*^^iiig the bridle of his

horse to one of tlie troopers, walked off

a. few paces.
^

" He then stood awhile talking, and

looking toward the enemy, when the

mounted chasseurs noticed a cannon-l)al]

bounding straight toward him. At once

tliey sliouted, all together: "Look out.

Captain ;
look ont ! There's a cannon-ball plunging toward you!" Hearing this ^varning, the

Captain, l>v an involuntary mo^-ement, drew back his right leg that was poised a little

ahea<l, and just at tliat very second it was struck by tlie ball and smashed into pieces.

A fe-w minutes later he was dead."

T sincereh' regretted the Captain, but I need hardh- say that just at that moment

my gi'ief at the loss of dear ITenri ^vas paramount to all.
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Oil .hiiio •20tli I rccnved from tlie lie;i(l( jiuirtci's of tlie Prince of NpiifcliAtcl a Innidle

of printed lian(ll>ills, to lie posted or distribnted tlirono-Jiont the city of (Edeidmi;-;-. The

ol)ject of tile proclamation was to shake the alley-iaiice of the Hnno^ariaiis toward the

Ira])erial court of Austria, this sentiment iiavino- sho\vn itself much more tenacious than

any one would conceive possible. I rememher that in the document Emix-ror Xajioleoii

addressed these \vords to them, ^vhicll certainly sei^ned persuasi\-e enoii<;-h to uproot their

loyalty to the Austrian crown :

"I want nothino- from you, Iluno-arians. You have a laiio-ua.o-e of ycmv own. Become

a nation a<;-ain
;

assemhle once more ou the Avliite plains of Kacos, as your forefathers

did (if old, and there, accordino- to your

ancient custom, elect your oAvn chief and

kinu'. T will accept him at \our hands."

But the Ilunti'arians remained iinmo\-

alil}" attached to their sovei'eio-n. E\"ery cojiy

of the proclamation, printed both in Latin

and (-rei'inan, that ^ve posted up in the even-

ing was torn to [lieci^s durino- the niglit.

I had now l:»een thre(- \veeks at (JEden-

liurg and my wound A\"as as well as could

he expected, so I deciih'd on writing the

follo^villg letter to the Prince of Xeufchatel :

"Prince :

"The city of CEdenliurg, Hungary, has

been left since the passage of (xeneral

Lauristoirs arm}" corps \vithout a military

commander. As T was riding through the place to join my regiment, a wound that

I had received on the (itli of May, and Avhicli I considered almost healed, again became

troublesome and com])elled me to sto]» foi' a rest.

"The burgomaster and tAVO aldei'inen thei'eu|)on came for\vard and begged me to

assume militaiy command of their city. I accepted the situation, as it allowed me, in

spite of ni}- wound, to be still in active service and to be helpful to the army in the ]iost

thus otfered me. I am now entirely cured and it is my duty to join my regiment. I

therefori' humbly reipiest Your Serene Hi^'hness to despatch an officer to assume the

(hities of commandant at this place, which, on account of the resources it contains,

deserxes to b(- ]ir<jperly cared for.

" I ha\"e the lioiior to he. Prince, A\'ith the dee]iest respect,

"Your very humble and obedient servant,

" ( 'u. Paim^fix,
" (Edenburj:', .Tune 24tli, lsi)!i. " Secoiul-Lieiiteiiaiit in tlie iOth Ohassenrs,

" Now ^Nlilitary-Cununandant of the City of (Tldenbiirg-."

On the I'Uth of June a major from the t'vnei'al staffi readied CEdenbiiri;', hayino-
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orders sio;nerl hy the Prince of Neufeliatel appointiuo^ him military eommandei' of the

city. He was instructed to collect all needed information fi'om Lieutenant Parquin,

concerninL;- his new duties, and to authorize that (officer to return to his regiment if his

wound were sufficiently healed.

The next day I finally left (Edeid)urfr, l)earini>; ^nth me, I am pleased to say, the

esteem of the worthy citizens. I joined my regiment at its l)ivoua.c, close to the

Daiiul)e bridge. I was delighted to he once more with my comrades, and they welcomed

me vei'y pleasantly, l)ut I was saddened to the (.le])ths of my heart not to find among

them my dear friend Henri.

I learned a few details concerning his death. Sergeant Nicloux, who had been charged

'with the care of my ^vounded friend as far as the ambulance, tohl me that wdien the ampu-

tation Avas ON'er he labored hard to reassure Henri as t(i the prol»al)le i-esults, saying to him :

J
l»w»- p^k ^~'^^^ft^^^^^ -

"Only think, Lieutenant, in a fe^\' months you will be sheltered at the Palais des

Invalides, and ^vill be sketching out battle-plans ^vith your cane on the garden \'\-alks."

"I thus tried to distract his mind from the gravity of his condition,'' added T^ic-

loux, "for I was very much afi-aid lest a spell <if feN'er, the natural (Outcome of such a

teri'ible operation, should suddenly carry off my wcn'thy Lieutenant. I was much distressed

on this point but managed to conceal my fears. Suddenly, the Lieutenant said to me :

'Sergeant, give me my leather pouch.'

" Handing it to him at once I noticed he drew out of the pouch a small looking-

o-lass, Avhicli he had always used for his toilet in the Itivouac and even on the nnirch—
for the dear gentleman ^vas rather proud of his good looks. After glancing into it

briefly he said to me, the while pressing my hand :
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"
' (TOo(l-l)ye, Sergeant; many thanks for your attentions; give the assurance of my

frieu(.lship to all eoiiii-ades, the present and the al)sent.
|
I understood what was meant

liy these words, for Henri and I were greatly attached to each other.] Tell them that

1 am proud of myself, for I look deatli in the face without flinching/

''Just one minute later our brave Lieutenant breathed his last. His death caused

general grief in the regiment."

On Jul)' 5th -we rode out to a village about thi'ee leagues this side of the Wagram

bridge
; there we bivouacked. That night, while sleeping on the straw with my comrades,

under the r(_)of of a deserted fai'mdiouse, I awoke at midnight and observed an otiicei

named Rhault very busy writing letters :

" AVhat are you scriblding at so late, my dear comrade T' I asked him.

"I ;un writing to my people [he \vas originally from \'erdunj and also to a young

lady whom I have loved for a long tin:e, \vho loves me in return, and to -wliom T am

engaged. I am telling them that to-morrow, in the liattle we are now ex])ecting, I shall

be among tlie slain."

"Oh, it is only a niuditmare you have," I exclaimed, "and you know that dreams

always turn out contrary."

Again T sti'etched out on the straw and slept souiidlv until five o'clock ; at that hour

the trumpetei's were rousing the whole bivouac and shoi'tly afterward T was myself

in the saddle.

On that day, July fith, the sun had hardlv time to liglit up the lioi'izon, when

a forest of bayonets was glittering all over the ]ilain, reflecting his I'ays in a

thousand different directions. Brums \vere lieai'd beating on all sides ; everything seemed

t(i foretell a warm and interesting dav. Our brigade had ridden forwar<l to take its
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It was noon, when General ColberVs brigade, nine

squadrons strong and to which we belonged, was moved for-

ward, at a trotting gait, in squadron column, and made to

occupy the center of the army, just behind one hundred

cannons of Guard Artillery...
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place as the vanguard of the Grenadiers under command of (Tcneral Oudinot. From eight

o'clock in the moi'uing we man(_euvred under lire of the enemy's artillery. It was noon

when Clenei'al Coll)ert's brigade, nine S(|uadrons strong, to Avhich our regiment belonged,

was moved forward by squadrons at tlie trot and took ground in the centre (.)f the

army, just beliind one hundred guns uf the artillei'y of tlie Imperial Guard, connnanded

by General Lauriston. We ^vere (piite Avitliin range of the enemy 's artiller}', \vhich held

a most formidable position and were returning our people's tire. The gunners of the

Guard had stripped off their coats to be more free in movement.

Lieutenant Lauriston \vas in command of a squad of horse next to mine. His fatliei',

wdio -was in conuaand of the entire artillery of the Guard, came over every half houi'

to chat awdiile Avith the younger officer. Hardly a nnnute had elapsed since he last

left him wdien a cannond)a]l pierced Lauriston's horse through and thi'ougli. The nnssile

._:.-:a

grazed the left calf of the rider and came out behind his right calf. He of course fell under

hisj horse, and for a moment I feared that one or lx-)th of his legs had been carried off. I

ordered several chasseurs to dismount and pull him from under his dead chargei', wdiile I asked :

" Laui'iston, is your left leg hit r'

He ans\vered me :

"I hardly feel it at all, dear Parquin, it is so terribly benumbed."

At length the chasseurs managed to lift him out of his painful position, but our

anxiety vanished when we sa-w him spring to his feet.

"There is nothing the matter wdth me," he cried, "I have not even been touched."

"Well, if that's so, my dear fello-sv," I replied, "allow me to congratulate you;

you have had a pretty narrow escape."

Lauriston ^valked on a. few yards until he found one of his father's horses, for
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none nf (inr sjiarc mounts liad lieeii allowed to ci'oss the river, ordei's liavino- been

given to pci-iuit only the tiu;htiui;- men to [)as.s the hridg-e and to leave the orderlies and

extra horses hehind.

Half an hour later I noticed (leneral Lauriston approaehiui;' us, doulitless to hear

news aliout his son. I sent one (^f my corporals to meet him and to reassure him as

to the outcome of this adventure.

"We had heen a full hour in this awkward Imt honorable position — foi' A\'e \vere

covering one hundred cannon of the (luard a^'aiiist the possiliility of an attack frcmi

the enemy's cavalry

—

f
-^^

if ^m.-M

when at last oni' firing

silenced Prince Charles'

guns. (July then did

our brigade start for-

ward, resuming the same

road and riding in the

same ord(M' as before.

Farther along we could

see the cannon-balls that

had jiasse<l througli or

over our ranks and fallen

'/ifi
close to the Emperor,

in front of Avhose coi'tege

we were now filing.

Before reaching our posi-

tion on the battle-field,

in fi'ont of the (Trena-

il iers, Ave crossed a stream

of some v(dume that bab-

bled through the plain

of Wagram. At about

two o 'ch.)ck ^ye a\ ere

formed in battle arra}'.

Before ns in the open space lay three Austrian infantry s([nares, six ranks dee}), com-

manded lyy the Prince of Ilohenzollern.

Lieutenant Lauriston had joine<l us in great haste, astride one of his father's chargers

and without having taken tinu' to substitute his ren'imental housings for the gold-

braided trapjiings of his new mount.

At this moment (-reneral Oudinot galloped in front of our brigade, calling out to

Colonal Labiffe, whom he well knew :

" Pick yourself up, Labiffe, you are about to charge !

"

/

ft- Ci ..« <«-
"^^^
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A second later General Colbert shoutea to his brigade, giving tlie order to the 7th

chasseurs and 9th hussars to "Charge" and to smite the enemy's squares just facing them.

The 7th chasseurs charcfed with their usual viy-or, General Colbert beino- at the front,

but had not advanced over a hundred feet when a terrible fusillade from the enemy's

squares wrought wide havoc in their ranks. General Colbert was shot in the head,

several (officers were killed or wounded, and fifty or sixty chasseurs bit the dust. The 7th

was compelled to retreat. Seeing tliis, Colonel Castex, instead of charging the square

opposite him, as he had been ordered to do, decided to throw his regiment, which was

still at the trot, against the square that had so thoroughly repulsed the chasseurs. He

commanded in his stentorian voice :

" Squadrons ! to the right ! Gallop ! Charge !

"

The square could n<'>t resist tliis fresh onslaught and ^vas utterly l)roken. The 9th

hussars had gallantly carried their square ; thus the brigade liad succeeded in crushing

two out of three squares, under a galling fire from tlie artillery of the enemy, who were

now raining gi'ape-shot into our ranks and even into those of their own captured infantry.

Lieutenant Lauriston had hardly joine<i us -when a cannon-ball killed the horse he

recently mounted, so his father said to him the same evening :

"It were better had you taken lay [)oorest instead of my best cliargei', since you

were plainly resolved on its being killed right away."

In the square we had broken into my horse was wounded liy a 1:)ayonet-thrust in

the left shouldei', and as I led him a^vay, limping, I met, on his way to the ambulance,

Lieutenant Rhault, who had prophesied his own death the night before. He had only

received a slight wound in the thigh.
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(I it is to believe in

wroiio' to write to in\'

"AVell, Lieutenant," I said to liini smiliiiu', "you see how alisui''

pi'esentiinents I

"

" That "< -","' he repliech • I LTot ot¥ pi'ettv chea]> ; I diil

folks as 1 .li,l."

He had hardly uttered the words when a small shell from the enemy's hattery

sti'uek him on the liel-

niet, crashed into his

[
skull and laid him out

stone dead.

; I rehited to C'ohjnel

! Castex this sad oecur-

I'enee, as well as the

strange fact of ])Oor

Ehault ha\ ing had such

fate. The letter he

had "written to his peo-

ple tlie previous night

was talcen l)ack from

the regimental jiostoffice,

and the Colonel wrote

instead an otficial advice

t<i the family, statin^;-

that this oiiicer had

l)een woTinded and suc-

cumlied after a week in

the lios]iital.

At half-past three

the Ijattle of ^^^agram

Avas over, so far as our

brigade was concerned,

though along toward

the left ]\[assena's corjis ke]>t fighting until the stroke of midnight. Onr reyiment

bivouacked on the verv spot ^vhere we had charged those Uvt) infantry S(puires of

Hoheuzollern's division, and \vhere we cajitured a Tiatch of two thousand pi'isoners. The

victory of Wagram, which Prince Charles disputed with us so sturdih', u'ave us in all

twenty thousand prisoners, a number of flags, and thirty cannon ; so you see that oui'

brio'ade earned its full share of the o-enei-al triumiih.

On that day our army lost the intrejiid General Lasalle. He also, the same m<.trniiig
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had prpdictf'fl what his fate woiihl l»p. Tlis wai'-lidrsc, Avhich an onlerlv li.'id foolishly

led ill the early luoriiiiig to a stream heydud the (iiirposts, was seized together with

the orderly by one of the enemy's ,sc(.)iiting parties. This was the first misha]) of whicli

the Geiiei'al was that day a victim. A little later, \\diile rummai,nng tlirough one of

the holsters on the horse he had mouiitetl, in search (.)f a small hrandy-iiaslc wliieh he

had ordered his servant to place there, he found in its stead only the fragments of the

broken glass.

"Nothing is going right to-day," he exclaimed, "I feel certain that I am to Ije

killed."

Two honrs afterward he was mortally woniid<'d in a lirilliant charge, \vliich he himself

led against the enemy's s(iuares, falling at the head of the s([ua(h'ons Ik^ had so often

cheered to victory.

Major Daiimesnil and ^Lijor ('orl)inean of the chasseurs of the Imperial (xuard each

lost a liml). Every one knows jiow the Emperor rewarded these two devoted officers.

To (reneral Daumesnil lie gave command of the fortress of \"i]icennes, -where this valiant

officer later added to his reno\vn, by his reply to the victorious Allies when they entered

Paris, on l)eing called upon to surrender :

"Inform the enemy that when tliey liave returned me my absent leg I shall surrender

the keys of this foi-tress. Until then 1(4 them keep <iut of I'aiige of my shells— or else

suffer the coiiseipieiices."

It was the same Daumesnil ^vho, ^vhen a, pri\'ate at St. Jean d'Acre, in the escort

S(piadr<iii of (b^iieral Bonaparte, freely riske<l his life to save that of his general. On

the occasion referred to he stoo<l close Ijehiiid the general-in chief and Berthier, holding

their horses and his o\\-n, wdien a shell drop[>ed to the earth onl}' four feet awa\' from

the group. Ueali/iiig at once tlie danger his general was exposed to, Daumesnil did not

hesitate a, single instant ; he left the horses and running toward his chief place<l himself

))odily between the general and the projectile about to explode. ]\Iost luckily the shell

went so deep inb) the sand that it did not burst, wliereu[)oii Daumesnil returned to his

hoi'ses. (leiieral Bonaparte, \vhose eagle glance had taken in the whole iiici(h'nt, silent

though it ha<l been, spoke only three words, but words more elo(|uent than all the

praise in the "world : "AMiat a, soldier !

"

(leiieral Corbineau awaited the Enqieror's return to Paris before asking for his

reward. At that time the treasuryship of Pouen had become vacant, and the officer

respectfully l)egu'ed his vSovereign to appoint him to the vacant pt>sition.

"Ami ^\'ho Avill furnish your bond ^ " said the Ein[)eror.

" ]M)' leg. Sire, \vill be my Ixnid."

" And I suppose that I shall also have to sign the bond," said the Emperor, smiling
;

and he granted General Corl)iiiean's appointment.

Beiii"" desirous to choose himself, among flu^ <'olonels of the army, an offit-er for the

rank of major of his Guide, the Emperor had Marshal Bessieres [ireseiit to him a list
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of eaiididatt-s, at the li(.tt(->in of which Coh>iu4 Lion's name was iiiscril)e<l. His Majesty

read the list throuu-h, and having noticed the last nana- on it, said :

"1 need a li<>)i to be major in such a regiment," and the cok)nel of the 14th

chasseurs was promoted into the Guard chasseurs.

It was during the battle of AVagrani that the regiment of Light Horse of tlie

(Tuard, wdiich had visited (Edenburg during my stay there, had its famous and bloody

encounter with a regiment of the enemy's lancers. The Light Horse worsted their

o[)ponents by dint of sabre cuts and carbine blo\vs, and then seized on tlie enemy's

lances, the favorite weapon of the Poles, ^vith ^\ hich to iinish their gory task. Later in

the day, and while still

armed with the lances,

the}' attacked and dis-

perse* 1 the regiment of

Latour dragoons, which

held ill the xlustrian army

a lilve position to that of

our regiments of horse

carbineers. When Marshal

Bessieres informed the

Eni]>ei'or, the same even-

ing, of the splendid work

of his Light Horse cavalry.

His ^Lijesty said :

" Let them l)e given

lances, since they know

so well how to use them."

On the morning after

the battle of Wagram the army was notified, in the order of the day, that the Emperor

had created Macdonald, Oudiuot and Marmout marshals of France. The French soldier,

with his keen spirit of epigram, s])oke of the new marshals in this wise :
" France has

appointed Macdonald, the Army has chosen Oudinot, Friendship has promoted Marniont."

From the 7th to the 10th of July our brigade, deprived of its general, -who had

retii'ed to Vienna l)ecause of a shot-wound in the head, manceuvred under the orders of

Colonel Gauthriii, commander of the t'tli hussars. On the K)th Ave were incorporated

\vith Genei'al Montl)run's division, and rode as far as the cit\' of Zuaim, Avhere we came

_asfc!:_
-^

"1)on the un ited arm\' of the tmemy formed in l:)attle array. We assumed the general

attack to be imminent. Already Massena's corps Avith that of Marshal Oudinot had

reached the suburl)s of Zuaim, and we could hear the thunder oi artillery, Avheii, al;)out

seven o'clock, the bearer of a flag of truce presented himself at our outposts, asking fi'ee

passage for Prince Lichtenstein on his way to the Emperor to beg for a suspension of
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hostilities. The armistice was concluded on the 18th of July. It was to last for one

month subject to fifteen days notice by either party. This allowed the army, and

especially our brigade, to secure excellent cantonments in Moravia until the final treaty

of peace. I had my cpiarters and those of my squad in a beautiful village close to a

great castle belonging to Prince Esterhazy. I mustered the command in parade on the

church s([uare to distribute the men's billets, -which the first sergeant had procured,

when this non-commissioned officer handed

me my own l)illet. I was surprised to

discover that I ^vas to take up (.piarters
|

at the house of the village priest and not *

at the castle. The sergeant, to whom I f

sharply expressed my vexation, said to me : / '^?

"I thought. Lieutenant, that you would r^ \

find yourself more comfortal>le in a house ;,;
." ''

occupied by its o\vner, than in a castle yi /,
'•"'-;

from which the Prince is absent, there

'\:

Ijeing mere!}' an overseer in chai'ge."
1^.\A feeling of excusa1)le vanity made

me wish to date iiij lettei's from Pi'ince

Esterhazy's castle rather than from the

village manse. Accordingly I soon I'ode

over there, when the o\-erseer at once

came to -welcome me and assured me that

he would (ibey -whatever orders I chose

to irive. He further told me that the

-wine-cellar -was abundantly stocked, and

in fact he seemed desirous to meet my

every wish. Thereupon I invited the first

sergeant to dine with me every da}', so

as not to be quite exclusive in my stately

privileges.

But I was not to be left long alone

in my chateau. I had l)arely Ijeen there

a few days Avhen General Pire, his aide-

de-camp, the regimental staf¥ of the 16th horse chasseurs and the Elite conq)any of the

same regiment rode into the village and occupied it. The General had been permitted

by Colonel Castex, who was not undei' Ins orders, to enter our cantonments, and even to

take up quarters in tlie chateau, provided, of course, that he should not displace the

officer and twenty-seven chasseurs of the 20th ^vho wei'e already in possession of those com-

fortable lodgings. I at once tendered General Pire my o^vn room, Avliich he accepted.

.-'^./'^?7.^-:iS-
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l)ut on coMilitioii that I should accept next choice aii<l would likewise take all my meals

at his talile— a stipulation to which I n'ratefulh' assented.

Lieutenant ( 'astelliajac \\as the (Tenerahs aide-d(--canip, and his assistant was Lieutenant

(ruindeN' of the lOtii liussars, whose friend I hud Keen for yea.fs. Ue was the same

officer who, m the t'anipaign of iSOCi, had shun Pi'ince Louis of Prussia at SaalfehL

When everyl)ody was conifortahly fixed in vilhige and chateau you should have

seen the denieauor of His Excellency's overseei-— instead of l)eing at all Avorried he

showed himself positi\ely delii^'hted. llnlihinii' his hands cheerily he would say to me:

" I tell you, Lieutenant, that Prince Lstei'lnizy is rightly honoj-ed ! It is really worth

\vliile to he entertaining such guests, who know what a good thing is, and especially

(leneral Pire, win) has such an excellent cook of his own. I assure \'ou, sir, I sln^uld

ha\c ])eeu ashamed, Avlien my lord re-

tiuais, if I could not la\' before him

a bill foi' your entertainment of at least

ten fiorins a day.''

"So your Prince is very rich, I

understand '^.

"

"Rich!" exclaimed the oN'erseer,

"don't you know the forturu' of Prince

Esterhazy i''

"I have not the faintest i<lea ; never-

theless his nann^ is not ([uite new to

me, for Itefore the Revolution one of our

Erench regiments, I think the ."id hussars,

used to be called the Esterhazy Regi-

ment."

" 1 believe," I'esnmed the overseer,

" that my master is the I'ichest prince in

Eurojie. Besides the dianumds he o^vns,

which are worth a \ast amount of nnjuey, his domains, and especially those in Austria-

Hungary, are so extensive as to afford grazing land for ovei- ten thousand sliee[) I

"

Twenty years after the time I now refer to, Madame Par'(piin and myself had the

honor of receiving a visit from Prince Esterhazy at the AVolffsburg chateau. This noble-

man had ccmie over to pui'chase the chateau of the island of Mainau, in Lake Constance,

a. few leagues from Wolffsl:)Ui'g. At that pei'io<l the Prince was still a well-preserved

man and a splendid rider ; m>r ever ^vanting in a gallant speech when addressing the

lady he escorted. It is siddom one meets in society a gentlenum of loftier l)reeding
;

he \vas indeed among the last of those nobles of the (dd i-eginu^ of ^vhom ]M. de

Talleyrand, in Fi-ance, had been one of the most distinguished types.
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I was tol<l at the time by a well informed person that the fortune of Prince

Esterhazy had l>een assigned to a conmiittee of ti'ustees, tliat is, a family-council had

taken charge of the estates. I should never have imagined that such an event could

ensue when I was listening to the magnificent descriptions of his ^Moravian overseer.

But let us retui'u to our cantonments.

The General \vas fond of good living, was a typical soldier and very kind to young

people. We were told that during the Prussian campaign of ISOTi, when he was still

liut captain in a hussai- regiment, he had one night to surprise (Iraudent/, a fortified

city then in the hands of the enemy. This gallant feat was made p(.)ssi))le because the

majority of his s(ddiers spcike German "fluently. Having le\ied an immediate and heav)-

contriljution he abandoned the place again at dawn of day, at the hea<l of his I'egiment,

leaving the enemy perfectly astounded by the daring of his performance.

At the eastle • we had regular dejeuner evei'y moi'uing at ten ; at five o'clock we

enjoyed a two-course dinner with dessert, coffee and liquors. In the building was an

excellent billiard table to help while awa)- the time and the dice or ]ilaying cards

Avere always to be found on the tables reserved for them. On the 15th of August the

liunting season began, and "\ve did not fail to make the most of our opportunity. The

General was a keen sportsman, and -when ^ve went for a regular chase we invariably

returned to the chateau Avith large cpianties of game, an exj^loit which tickled the

oversee]' innuensel}', as being a token of -what he liked to call the "princely splendor"

of his master.

One morning, being weary with shooting hares, partridges and foxes, Castelbajac

and Guindey made a -wager as to -which could bring down the greater number of

swallows. After a full quarter of an hour they had n 't shot even one. They were
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i'liaffitiL;' eiieli otlit-r about the pool- marksiuansliip when (fuimh^y, eagei- to j)i'ove liis

merits as a crack shot, offereii to shoot at Castell)ajac from one hnnilrecl paces, engaging

merely to '"Hesh" him above the knee joint. He ph'dged liimself, in case of failure, to

offer himself as a target under the same conditions. They were both very hai'edn-ained

fellows indeed, for the ^vager was not onlv prop(.)sed 1)ut accejited, ami they Inid ali-eady

taken ]ilaces and \vere aiming when I interjxised and said to (luindey :

"My dear fellow, I have no objection to your trying each other's skill at }'our own

!''3r.3B?rr"s!"^,«^ii^i|^

expense, Imt before a'ou l:)egin I ^\"ouhl beg you to kindlv return me the ti'ousers I

have lent }'ou, and 'which I (h)n 't care to see spoiled!''

iNTy request, nmde \vitli great gravitv, put an end to the absui'd contest, which might

have resulted in a most unpleasant manner.

On December loth (reneral Colbert, havint;- recovered from his wound, assembled
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liis l)i-iu-;t(l(' on a plateau close to the Bniiiu liiu'lnvay to be reviewed by the Emperor.

It was a hue day in the early Autuuin. The brigade was formed up in three Hues,

cousistiug respectively of the IJtli hussars, the 7th aud the 20th chasseurs. The Emperor

arri\-ed at twelve <_)V'lock sharp, aud ridiug slowly ahuig the frout of the columns

a[ipeared to 1>e satisiied and gave orders for a feAv promotions and decorati(.)ns. He

never allowed the latter to exceed twelve for each regiment during any one cam2)aign.

Colonel Castex was made commander of the Legion of Honor, and received, a few

days later, his brevet of brigadier-general. Our two majors were granted their pensions.

MM. Curely and de Verigiiy, captains of the Hth and 7th luissai's respectively, were

promoted to their places. I'hey Avere both excellent officers as the reader wall see farther

on. Lieutenants Lacour an<l Lauriston were each promoted to a ca])taincy. Among the

oificers who received the cross of the Legion was my good friend Maille, -whose visagej

instead of being soldierly,

was more like the counte- I

nance of a timid clerk. •

This characteristic of

the gallant officer proved

somewhat like an omen of

his future peaceful career,

for I found him, thirty

years latei', officiating as

mayor of the small ]n'o-

vincinal to\vn of Doullens,

])erforming his duties as

chief of the municipality to

the great satisfacti<.in of

citizens. (_)u that particular

day the Emperor, who could

see nothing warlike in his

face, observed to the colonel,

\\dio -was introducing M.

^laille to him as an officer ^vho had been wounded during the Uhlan's charge :

"Wounded, wounded; that is a rather poor reason for his being decorated; has he

inflicted any Avounds among the enemy ?

"

" Sire, this officer has done his full duty."

And M. ^laille received the cross.

The colonel presented also to the Emperor, as entitled to a cross, the paymaster of

the regiment. Either because his name seemed very incongruous with any act of bravery

(he was called Jean Jean) or from some other motive, the Emperor answered, while

rul)binf; his thuml;) and finger-tijis together in a significant w^ay :

c^.V //l^'/M'..
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"Oil, a payniaster always rewards himself like this."

But as tlie colonel persisted in stating that this officer had rendered very material

services to the regiment for four years past, the Emperor, to disj)ose of the nuitter,

incpiired :

"I suppose he can handle a s(|uad properly f

"

The colonel answered a.ihrmati\-ely, although the fact ^vas at least dubious. Jean

Jean received his cross.

The revie\v ended in our "riding by" at full gallop in s(pia(b-ons, with shouts of

"Long live the Empei'or !

"

The Em])eror concluded the ins])ection by ordering the colonel to provide cloth

W»-^' t*' "

trousers after the first of Octobei'. We had gone through the whole campaign wearing

duck trousers.

AVe returned to oui' cantonments ; l)ut early in November the army began its retro-

grade movement. About the same time Major t^awrois, of the (ruard chasseurs, was

appointed colonel of our regiment in [)lace of Colonel Castex, promoted to brigadier-

genei'al. ^^^e set out on our march from the hereditary states of Austria to occu2)y a
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position ill Bavaria. On Fel)ruaiy 10th, IS 10, we left Bavaria for France and on the

1st of March reached Strasl:)urg. (lenei'a] Castex, who had l)een maii'ied and 'was now-

living in Strasl)arg, came over witli General Colbert to Kehl to I'eview our regiment.

The corps of officers gave a dinner to tlie two generals at the Maison-Rouge liotel in

Strasburg. It was on that day I made the accpiaintance of MM. Bro and de Brack,

aides-de-camp to General Colbert. The latter of these gentlemen had recei\ed the nickname

of Miss de Brack, n(.)t because of his deficiency in any military (qualities, f(.)r he had,

on the contrary, the reputation of Ijeing a very fine soldier and a capital officer ; but

his youth, the whiteness of his skin, his golden hair, the aljsence of au}^ beard, and

the slenderness of his figure, had l:)rought ab(.>ut the l)estowal of this fancy sobriquet.

I had at this time been away from France aljout four years, having passed the Rhine

at Mayence in l.sOG and re-crossed it l»y the Strasburg bridge in ISIO. During the four

years— I hope I may be allowed to remind the reader of this— I had gone through

the Prussian campaign of 1806 and through the Eylau campaign of 1<S07, until I was

wounded and made prisoner ; finally, through the campaign of ISOU, where 1 was wounded

by a gunshot in the right arm. I may add, using the \vords of the Emperor, that if

I Avas wounded I had also wounded others. And yet, the only reward I Avas bringing

home, for seven years' service, Avas my humble second-lieutenant's epaulet. But those

were times of personal abnegation, -when one's anil)ition -was fully satisfied in being

privileged to fight and van(piish the enemy of the fatherland, and thus conserve for

France her title of TJ/e Giuftit Xat'ion. It fully sufficed that the Emperor should

appreciate our sleepless nights, our toils and our many -wounds, l;)y addressing us the

few words :

" Soldiers, I am pleased with you
;
yon have sui'passed my expectations !

"

And after all, in 1810, thougli scarcely twenty-three years old, I was both hap)p7

and proud, for Avas I nt>t a French officer ?

During the first Aveek of March the Con)ert brigade started on its return, being

divided into squads of fifty men each under command of an officer, and each distant

from the next al;)Out as one p(.)st- office from another. The brigade \vas thus extended

from ,Strasburg all the way to Com2)iegue, for we were also to serve as an escort f(_)r

the new Empress, Marie L(nuse of Austria. I halted ni}^ squad, according to instructions, at

Saverne, a small city and sub-])refectui'e in Lorraine. My orders were to escort the

imperial carriages on the main road, but to -walk our horses quietly in cities and

villages, so as to alhnv the people to come alongside the vehicles and have a good look

at the Empress, llis Excellency the Prince of Neufchatel, who had solenuily espoused

in Vienna, in the name of Emperor Napoleon, this daughter of the Cfesars, directed the

mai-ch of the cortege, having under his oi'ders General Lauriston, aide-de-camp to the

Em])eror, who ti-aveled in the Prince's carriage. The sixth carriage contained the Empress,

and liy her side, on the left, sat the Queen of Naples.

General Colbert had been appointed e([uerry to the Enq)ress
; Imt instead of i-ldim.-
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always on the riixlit of tlic imperial carriaoff be would fre(jueiitlv la^ behind, appearing

to be very tired tVoiii the rapid travelliiii;-. To this circunistaiice I owed the i^-ift of an

orange, whieli the Knipress handed ont through the open window, and whieli T took

from her tingei's while slie ^vas looking around for the absent chand)erlain.

The (ireiu^ral had re([uesteil the otiicers of the Inigade to lend him, at each I'elay,

one of their own horses, kept I'ead}' saddled. At Sarrebui'g, accordingly, my ordei'ly

held in ivadiness the horse that had belonged to the Earko ofHcer, and which 'was now

my pro]ierty. This steed had short ears and tail and was far from being young and

stylish. It had a very pleasant gait for its I'ider, ho\vever, l)eing a. kind of s'^ving gallop,

persistent and regular, to which as a hunter it bad been trained foi' a long time.

Having reached Blamont, which ended my relay, Genei'al Colbert told me that tbis horse

had pro^-ed such a I'elief to bis pln-sical ^veariness, that he would thank me very inucli

if I allowed hini to use it for another stage. Of course T ^vas oidy too happy to

concede this slight fa\'oi' to the (leiiei'al, ^^dtb ^vhom T ^vas most anxious to remain on

excellent tei'nis.

At Blamont I transnnttcil the oi-der of march to my frien<l JouLiias, the ofbcei- who

^vas to command the escort durino- the next sta<;"e.
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As I stated above these arraiigeiueiits Imd given ine a cliaiice of surveying (juite

closely tlie Empress Marie Louise. She seemed to me a very handsome woman, with a

shapely figure, a fresh complexion, beautiful teeth, and a prett\' hand, a sure token of

a dainty foot. The Queen of Naples, who accompanied her, Avas then in all the splendor

of hei' exti'aordinary l)eanty.

At the Blamont relay, after the stei'eotyped welcome of the mayor, a villagei', who

seemed in good circunistances, for he sported a three-cornered hat, approached the

Empress' carriage and taking off his head-gear, said to her :

"Madame, may you make our great Emperor a. ha])]>v man and bear him plenty

of (diildren."

He finished his harangue with shouts of "Long live the Km])ress ]\rarie J^ouise !

I^ong live Empei'or Naj.ioleon !

"

Marie Louise could not help smiling at the Lorraine peasant's unconventional speech,

and tunnng toward

the Queen of Naples,

she said : , .

" There is a i^ .

Frenchman who j

seems to be quite I ...

in a liuri'}, ! TL

x_
\

•-"^^ 1,)) ,

L-ii.. :-.

should at least Avait

until I am mari'ied."

The cortege pro-

ceeded on its way

the same evening.

Wherever it sto])ped,

in obedience to the

Empress' or<lers, she

never failed to iv-

ceive a. letter from

hei' august spouse.

General Colbert

liad returned to me,

tlirougli my friend

Jouglas, the horse I

lent him, conveying

besides his heartfelt

thanks. A few days

later I received a letter from the General fi'om Lnneville, in \vhich h(^ ]'equested me to foi'-

ward to the Lunesdlle barracks the horse he had l)orro\ved and to name its price. I hastened

H
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to oIk'y this (irder and notified the (reneral that my price would be fifteen louls of

t\venty-fouv francs. I was somc\vhat pleased to l)e rid of tlie horse, for in France, during

a time of peace, I Avas only entitled to rations for one charger. A -week later General

(.'oll^ert sent me, as the price of my hoi'se, thirty instead of fifteen louis. I afterward

lieard from him that he sold it to the Prince of Neufchatel, avIio used it for a hunter

on his Gi-osbois estate. The Genei-al added tliat he had never heeii so mucli pleased

with the gait of any horse.

( )n April 10th, ISlO, our ivgiment was garrisoned at Nancy, a city Avhich A\'0uld

lie unrivalled for a cavalryman to dwell in if only the barrack stables were a little

more decent. We remained there twenty da\s and left ou the 1st of ^iay for Xantes.
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ATE on tlie 1st (if July a despateli from the Avar

dejiai'tment readied Nantes, commanding six lixindred

cavalry to start for Spain witli IMajoi' Yerigny at

tlieir head. I did not l.)eh^ng to tlie Avar squadrons

that Avei-e thus to enter on campaign again, T)ut as

Adjntant-Major Vincent had suddeidy fallen ill I

was directed to assnme his place. I at once pur-

chased an excellent horse that had Tjelonged to

Major Curely, Avho Avas to remain at Nantes Avith

the regimental dejiot, and I set out on my Avay

July r)th, tAventy-four hours ahead of the detach-

ment, for AA'hich I had to secure provisions, forage

and quarters. It was during this march, and while passing through Bordeaux, Avhere Ave

had a bi'ief stop, that I made the ac(piaintance of Marshal Oudinot's son, Avho dined

Avith Major de Verigny, Lauriston and myself. Captain Oudinot Avas previously a

lieutenant in the 5th hussars, and was uoav on his Avay to join Prince Massena, Avhose

aide-de-camp he had l)een appointed.

We continued our march as far as Bayonne, and crossed the Bidassoa so as to enter

Spain hj the Irun high road. On the 14th of August Ave reached Vittoria, AAdiere we

Avere at once absorbed in the 9th army corps, commanded by Count d'Erlon. This

157
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uviiei'al liaviiiu- rtn'iewed oiir s(|nailr()iis collected tlii^in in a circle ami addres.^ed us in

terms of hearty ]ti'aise. lie said that he already knew oui- re^'iinent, as it had served under

his coiiunand durinu' the Moreau cani[)ai>;'n, and he ti'usted we wonld uphohl in Spain

the renown ^ve had achie\ed iindei' his own eyes on the farther side of the Rhine.

The six hundivd men of our I'eo-iment formed foui' complete S(pni<lrons and were

iiicoi'poi'ated, with the same ruunher of nmn and horses from the Ttli and l.'Sth chasseui's,

in General Fournier's brigade, eighteen hundred sa1>res strong. The '.>tli corps sojouiaied a

whole month in Navarre. ( )n Sejitemher 1.1th we reached Salamanca hv ^va\' of Burgos

and \'alladolid. The brigade took up its (piarters in Salamanca, Toro and Zanioi'a.

At Salamanca my position as adjutant-nuijor secured foi' me elegant lodgings in the

house of the beautiful ^Mai'i.piise Dona liosa de la X , foi' two pi'eceding years the

widow of a S[)anish colonel. Being the same as the \vidows of all countries, \vho like to

keep up their preteusions, the Marquise wished to pass for twenty-tlve years old— a

detail which I learned from her maid. But this little iicti<.)n, if indeed it were one, ^vas

hardly needed, for whatever might have l)een the age of the Mar([uise she was certainly

one of the most attractixe women I ever met. She was daintily petite, oi a charming-

presence, and as airy and lively as a sylph. When she hgui'ed in a dance, \vith hei' castanets

and tamboui'ine, she was a

Spaniard all over. When

she played the piano and

sang she was a genuim'

Italian. She had no cliil-

di'en, and lived alone with

hei' sei'vants in a house of

supreme luxui'v.

'Idiese \\'ere pleasant

winter (jmirtei's ; and I

enjoyed them exceedingh'.

Exery e\ening I spent an

horn' oi' \\\o in the parloi'

\\ith my hostess, but taking-

good cai'e not to allow

politics to intrude in oni-

conxei-sation ; for the Dona

Bosa, jii'oud as all her

nation, could not endure

the least conti-adiction.

Thus it came about that

we eschewed all jioints of ditfcrence, and I had the privilege of being agreeable to

the charming lady while myself enjoying a splendid u-ood time.
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On February 1st, 181'2, Major de Veric;iiy sent for me, and ordered that at the

stroke of twelve ( nii(hlay ) fifty chasseurs and an officer shoukl mount and hold them-

selves in readiness, himself to assume command of the detachment. The men were to

parade in liglit marcliinij; order, and without Ijagiiag'e, as the}- were to return on the

same day. At noon tlie majoi' set out with his detachment. Absolute silence had been

kept concerning its mis-

sion, which pi'oved a ^"^ .\' >

complete success. Here

is the exphinati(.)n oi tlie

Avhole affair.

A French merchant

named Magnan, who fol-

lowed the army of

Prince Massena, had so-

journed for a few months

at Ciu(Uid-Rodrigo on

the Portuguese frontier.

Desiring to return to

Salamanca and to avail

himself of the protection

of a detachment of in-

fantry, \vhich was on its

way t(j that city, he

started in company \vith

those troops, taking in

the carriage a young

lady, his bride of a few

months. lie had travelled

two-thirds of the dis-

tance and -was within

three leagues of Sala-

manca, when his com-

panion strongly urged

him to hasten to\vard

their destination. Thinking himself lieyond all possible danger M. Magnan ordered his

mules to l)e })ut t(.) a l)risker trot. He had l)arel}' proceeded a league farther -when the

carriage was arrested, in the corner of a dark wood, by a band of l)rigands armed to

the teeth. Resistance was (juite useless, and M. Magnan, his pretty young wife, sei'vant,

mules and cariiage were all hastily conducted away from the road and al)out half a

league into the forest. The bandits, having plundered their pris(.)ners, -were al)Out to put
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them to death, when the liope df (iKtaiiiiiiu; a, heavy raiisdiii inspired their chief to offer

^r. ^[aii'viaii his fVeethmi, and that of his wife and s(-i'vants, in exchange for ten thousand

francs in gohl, this sum to l)e paid over to an ac(|uaintance of the Landits in Sahimanca.

The offer was at once accepted and ]\I. ^lagnan 'wrote a note to one of his correspund-

eiits, ordering Inm to pay tlu^ hearei' the amount so stipulate(h At eiglit oVdock in tlie

morning one of the brigands set out for Sahinnmca, witliout any visil)le weapons and

carrying a peaceful cane. If he did not retui'n with the gold l)y three in the afternoon

the terriljle doom of the prisoners was to be fulfilled.

Such a sliort and undateel lettei' aroused the suspicion of M. Magnan's correspondent

— a Frenchman \vlio

followed the army for

purposes of trade. He

questioned the messen-

ger closely, l)ut the

latter, not speaking a

woi'd of French, could

only I'ub his thundj

against his foi'efinger,

re23eatiug as he did

so the Spanish word

(Jinero, which means

money. The merchant

concluded to send for

his ueighl)or. Major de

Verigny, so as to ac-

quaint him with his

doxdjts. The Major

immediately had the

Spaniard arrested and

commanded him to

tell the trutli and

the whole truth on

up in short order. Thereupt)n the scoundrel "peached/' and offered

to the retreat in the forest where the luckless travelers were

expecting their fate. He also added that he knew of secret paths that would enable

them to surprise the bandits.

"If you keep your Avord, and don't lead us asti'a\'," said Major de Verigny, "I

promise you both life and liberty, 1)esides a round sum of nmney into the Itargain."

The detachment left town at noon, as I related above. This Spaniard now rode Ijetweeu

two chasseurs, \vho had the order to sabre him if he made the least attemj)t to escapie.

1 ,A \ .*'

the spot, or )je strung

to euide tlic chasseurs
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They had been pushing along for some time when the bandit cfied out to them to

seize ou a S])aniard who was just crossing the road. He was one of tlie scouts of the

gang, but the moment he was captured he made an offer, as the price of his freedom,

to guide the detachment over a path known only to himself. The Major accepted ; the

scpiad entered the forest and after a ten-minutes' gallop fell unawares upon the bandits.

It was high time
;

for the chief was becoming distrustful and had conceded to M. Magnau

a delay oi but one more quartei' of an hour. Before the fatal term expired Major de

Verigny and his troops dashed in and were cutting down the brigands, ere the latter had

any time to grasp their

blunderbusses. Several of f

them fell, killed or wound-

ed, and the rest threw

themselves on theii- knees

and stretched out their

hands to implore mercy

from the soldiers.

The Major hastened to

loosen the cords with

which the bandits had

V)0und their prisoners,

cc)urteously l)eginning with

the poor lady, ^vho seemed

more dead than alive.

The travelers were put in

possession of the effects that

had been taken fr(nn them,

and M. Magnan straight-

way presented live ounces " '

'

to each of the two i-obbers who had served as

rescuing party set at liberty, urging them to

guides. These the commander of the

live by honest ways in future. The

detachment then immediately turned bridle for Salamanca, the dead, among whom was

the chief, being left on the ground. The rest of the gang, nine of whom were wounded,

were securely bound and huddled into two carts that were oT)tained by recpiisition for

the purpose. Having been surrendered to the Spanish police, they were soon to be seen

dangling from the various gilibets erected at the gates of the city. It is a method they

have in Spain of dissuading the gentlemen of the highway from their special industry.

Tliis affair brought much ci-edit to Major de Verigny, who also, it was said, was

honored by most tender gratitude on the part of the young lady wh(nn he had so

gallantly saved from a dreadful fate. The Major Avas Init t\venty-eight years old and

over five feet ten inches tall ; his face was handsome, and his strikingly martial expression
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\\;i> I'lihauccd li\ a supi^rl) iiuistaL'lic. lie ^vas faultless in attii'e and Lis cinn'ersation

was verv orio-inal and entertainiuL;'. In a \V(ird, lie ^\as an attractive man iu every A\'ay.

One inornini;' dnrinn' the winter of 1811, as I hap[)ened to ei'dss the arcade of the

Salamanca puMic sijuare, I met an old friend, ]M. V ,
^\hom I had last seen at

^Vun'slmri;' in the hei^'inniiiL;' of the cam[iaii;'n <if ISO'.I, ^\dlen he had just graduated from

the Polytet'linic as a lieutenant of ai'tillery. Xow I found him wearing the uniform of

an aide-de-t'amp, \\ith a captain's epaulets and the cross of the Legion of Ilcmor. As I

manifested surpi'ise that he should have met ^\'ith so mut'h luck, he invited me to enter

the liooth of Mari([uita, the l)eautiful kee[)er of the coffeediouse under the arcade, to

enjo\' a cup of cdiocolate whih^ he gratified m\' curiosity. I gladly accepted the invitation,

and we \\'<'re soon seated in ^lariipiita's, in front of two cups of rich cliocolate made

l)y her own fair hands, and some specimens of the toothsonu' pastry of wdiicdi my friend

was aliout as fond as he \vas of the prett\' hostess herself.

"You ^vere present, my dear Par([uin," he said to nie, "at the Wagram tight, and

you cei'tainly ha\-e not forgotten that neat action in whicli (lenei'al Cdaparede ^\"as pitted

against the cor|)S of Ai'chduke Louis, then occupving P^berslierg. During that da\' seven

thousand French soldiers had to stand the shock of thirt\'-seven thousan<l ^Vusti'ians, and

withal manageil t(.> t-aptiu'e seven tliousand [)risonei's, thirty guns and three Lundred

^vagons. The Emperor canui' u[) next da\' to nndew the division and to distribute

the re^vards. (xeneral Claparede introduced me to His Majesty as l)eing the officer Avhose

battery, from a position overlooking the lu'idge, had efficientl}' protecte<l the crossing of

oui' troops while inflicting on the enemy terrilde daniage. The lOniperor at once

promoted me to a ca|)taincy. But this ^\•as not the oliject of my aml)ition
;

so, keeping-

close in (xeneral C'laparede's T,vake I begged him to solicit the Emperor to gi'ant me

the cross. The general ^\as kind enough to convey my re(pn'st in these Avoi'ds :

' ' Sire, here is an (jfficer wdioni you ha\'e just made a captain ; he is not satisfied

yet, oi' I'ather, he 2)refers to be madi^ a knight of tin.' Ijcgion of Honor.'

"The Emperor turne<l round an<l looke(l at me \\dth his eagle gaze.

" Yonnsj,' man,' he said, ' }'ou asl< fm- the cross, and you are still ^\ithout a beard

on vour face.

•• It is true, Sire,' I answered, \\'ith(_int losing my s(df-possession, ' l)ut I needed no

mustache \ estei'day in handling my battery.'

"The Empei'oi' \\'as so pleased with the answei' that he smiled and granted me the

cross on the spot, \vitliout withdra^\'ing my promotion as a captain. (xeneral Claparede

ha\iug asked me, after the cam[)aign, \\hetlier I should like to serve as his aide-de-camp,

m\' L;'ratitude dictated the answer, and now I am Inuv in Spain with tln^ division of

tile '.»th corps commanded liy (xeiiei'al Claparede."

(_'aptain A' and myself were about leaving the booth of the charming 3Iari(£uita,

with whom he seemed on th<' best of terms, A\'lien I noticeil in the ai'cade two

infantiN soldiers that \vei'e holding;' a most animated coinersatioii. I directed mv friend's
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attention to them, and standing near one of the \viiuh)\vs of tlie cofpee-honse we overheai'd

this conversation :

"HaHoo!" said one of the, soldiei's to his comrade, who was rnmmagiug in a knap-

sack, "is there n<^ more swag in the cam])? I thonght we had still some left."

•'Don't you remember," said the other fellow, "that the last piece ^ve sold to the

jeweler brought only one ounce, and we have spent every bit of it between Coimbra and

this place ?
"

"All right, there are plenty of jewelers in Salamanca," retorted the soldier who had

first spoken; "and they are not in the trade for nothing. Hold on, I think I see one

here in the arcade
; let us sell him a bio; chunk of the Saviour

"

At the same time the soldier who carried the knapsack pulled out a piece of cloth,

in which \vas a gold image of Christ six inches long, and already minus one arm.

At once the two foot-soldiers entered the jewelry store near by to get some money for

this "chiiidv of the Saviour" — to use their own sacrilegious expression — not much afraid,

as it seemed, of the teri'ible consequences such an action might have for them in tlie

world to come.

Shortly afterwaixl my friend and I separated. I h:id to wisli him a pleasant joui'iicy.
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for lie was starting next rnoruino- with his coiumaiKler to join Prince Massena's army m

PortugaL

I had now been more than six mouths in my lodgings with the ^larquise Dona

Pvosa de hi N , and as I had used the time to the liest advantage I was really

one of the most attentive cavaliers of the picj^uant Spaniard. At tirst she had declined

to recei^e my company and I had limited all attentions to the sending of my card.

However, I S(iou got the maid chatting about her mistress ^vhen she came to my room

with the morning chocolate, and I learned that the Marquise watched behind a curtain

of her apartment whenever I mounted my horse and -when I returned. This circum-

stance sufficiently emboldeued me to ask her permission to enjoy daily oue hour of her

society. She granted my request, aud thenceforth, what with lively conversation and

the music of Dona Rosa I was indeed a very happy man.

It was about this time that i received, through ]\[ajor de Vei'igny, an order to

pi'epare a detachment of two hundred chasseurs— to be taken in three eC£ual poi'tious

from the squadnms of the 7th, loth and 20th regiments. Two captains, two lieutenants

and four seconddieuteuants ^vere to join this detachment in an expedition through the

kingdom of Leon, under the orders of Majoi- de Verigny, whom I of course was to

accompany. This tirst I'aid against the Spanish guerillas, who were daily becoming more

troublesome, was to last a little more thau a week. Then we were to return to

Salamanca for a short time, before beginning a second expedition, which was to bring us

to the C'lt)- of Toro. Our third raid was to wind up at Zamora.

When I announced my departure next morning to the ^larquise, she was kind

1 enough to bid me to supper with her.

The meal was clouded by the idea of

a farewell ; but when I assured the Marcjuise

that I should see her again within ten

days her natural sprightliness resumed its

s^\"a^', However, she declined to furnish any

music that evening, although I l)egged her

urgently to grant me this favor.

Next morning at six o'clock I ^vas in

the saddle, and on reaching the square

found everyl)ody alread)' present. Major

de Verigny commanded, "Forward, march!"

and we started in the direction of Toro.

For nine days we met no guerillas. There

were certainly ];denty of those fello^vs

ab<)Ut, l:)ut the citizens warned them of our coming, and as they had no intention to

fight against des]:)erate odds they vanished without ^vaiting our presence. On the tenth

da}", ho\vever, as we were fording at a very early hour the river (jf La Tonnes, about
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tlii-ec leagues iil)()V(' SaLuiiiiiK'ii, I fell uiui\\'are.s upon the baud couimauded by El Pastoi',

one half of whic'li luul only just crossed the river. What remained of it on the uear

liunk could not staud the assault of oui' chasseurs, who charged the guerillas vigorously.

Several (jf their men were killed, others were di-owued, and about a dozen wei'e captured.

Although the \'ictory had proved easy euough Major de Verigny Avas delightetl not to

come back to Salamanca emptydianded. Our return Avas in fact a veritable triumph.

The Major, l)efore we separated, gave his orders for a fresh departui'e ou the day

after the morrow, whc^n I hastened back to m)' lodgings in Dona Kosa's mansion. On I'each-

ing the street door I noticed that the curtains upstairs did not move, and when, later,

I presented myself at the lady's parlor, the chaud)er-maid infonned me that her mistress

begged permission to remain undisturbed. I refrained from further intrusion and weut

to the city to meet my friends. I re-

turned to the house rather late, and

A\dien I found myself indoors resolved

to enter the Marcpiise's parlor l)y a door

off the }»assageway to my room. To my

indignant surprise I found tliat it was

l)olted on the inside. Next morning when

the maid l)rought in my early breakfast

I despatched her upstairs to her mistress

with a note. In answer I received au

invitation to supper for the same day.

I did not fail to come at the appointed j-
j [

time, but I remarked that during the ^-r^: I!

AN'hole meal La Marrpiise S[)oke of every-

thing exce[)t the subject of iii}' late ,

"

'

expedition. I felt somewhat mortitied

but managed to restrain myself until the

servants had withdrawn; then I asked ^
'

'T^^^^^- - ••
'

her fra.nkly in what I had offended.
' '>

"What!" she exclaimed, "do you '

imagine tliat I could e\'er feel friendly to one who had covered himself with the blood

of my com]iatriots."

"M\' esteemed Mar([uise," I answered laughing, "who would ever have thought to

find you such a patriot i*

''

This bantering speech called forth a reply I had certainly not expected ; for the

Ma.npiise pulled out a small dagger -which she always carried, and placing the point

close to my heart she cried out, ^vitli sueh fierceness that even now the words are

ringing in my ears

:
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"1, a patriot! — Charley, I love you; I love you a great deal too much,— foi' every

duty forbids such a love ! But, if to deliver my country frouj tlie presence of these

hated foreigners 1 had only to plunge my stiletto into youi' heart, }-ou would die this

very minute, and that by this ver}- hund."

"My dear Manpiise," I retorted, without noticing her confession, '^ ho\v much better

[ love to hear you witli your castanets and tand^ourine ! Please to abandon this little

piece <.)f tragedy and come back t(.) your own self as a charmino- hostess."

The effect of my appeal was to t)riug on a violent nervous attack, and I had to

call in the servants. Soon a flood of tears gave the poor lady some relief. The doctoi-

^vho Avas hastily sent for refused to bleed lier because she had just eaten supper. He

]iad her seat to bed and gave her some soothing p()tion, while T could l>ut leave the
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house and take a quieting walk. I retui'iied early, liowever, and when the proper time

came I again tried the door of the parh»r. Ahis, I was disappointed anew ; tlie door

was fastened! I tui'ned " ;d>out face" and understood the situation to mean that I had

received my [lositive dismissah

Our (h'tachment started next moi'ning in the direction of Valh^dolid. Strange to say

the enemy was constantly warned of our coming, and yet w^e had a Hght one day with

the band of V Em}»ecinad(), which we tlioroughly routed. We captured a few prisoners,

whom we disj)osed of summarily, for we had met along the road sex'eral of oui' foot-

soldiers lianging by the neck. It is true that the French infantry, when in Sjmin,

indulged in a measure of recklessness that was often fatal. I remember one day to meet

on the road a few soldiei's who had lagged behind theii' battalion, and even behind

the rear-guard cavalry, and calling theii' attention to the danger they were running :

"I tell you, fellows, that if you loiter so fai' Ixliind the main l:)ody of our

troops you will certaiidy be nabbed by

some of those accursed guerillas. AVhat

Avould you do then ?

"

They answered gravely :
" Lieutenant,

\Vi' could form a square ! " There Avere

just three of them.

One day we stop])ed at the village

of La. Ne\a del Key, wdiere ^ve found

ourselves \'ery comfortably situated, the

supplies being abundant and the inn

fairly good. They ga\'e us for waiter a

kind of Don Figaro, who Avas so bilglit

and entertaining that Maj(U' de Verigny

took a liking to him, and invited him

to driidv spiced wine at the su})per-table

while we were smoking our cigarettes.

He played the tambourine splendidly,

danced with gracefulness, and sang his

Spanisli songs in a most pleasing vt)ice.

We imagined the fellow to be a son or

nephew of the innkeeper. He remained with us iintil midnight, when he vanished ; we

sup]>osed he had g(.)ne to bed. Having to start at dawn of day we ourselves spent the

rest of the niglit around the table, drinking spiced wine.

Next morning at five oV-lock, just after I ([uitted the village, 1 was surprised to

notice an ohl, ragged she[)herd who, from the midst of his flock, beckoned me to

ap]>roach. I left the head of the detachment and rode over toward the man. From
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uuiler his Idoiisc lie pulled a letter which he gave me. Ju(lL;-e of my sui'iu'ise when I

f(jiui<l written ill Freiu'h :

"To the A(ljutaiit-]\Iajoi' of the <letaehmeiit, to lie haiKh^l liy him to Major de

'S erigiiy, in eommand of the C'ontra-(riierillas of the Freutdi armv."

Assuming that this letter had something to do with the service, I opened it. It read

as follows :

" (.'oMMAXiiEK 1 I, Kl Pastoi', with whose liand you have liad a senfHe neai- the La

Toi-mes fording place, have always desired to meet you jiei'sonalh", as I was greatly

moved l)y Aour generosity in sparing the lives of several of m\' imm, who have since

escaped the prisons of Salamanca and joined me. I therefoi'e disguised myself, and

having the fullest conhdence in the innkeeper of La Xeva del Iie\-, I introduced m\-self

to you, and thus liecame fully informed: First

—

*.)f the nnunier in which you guard

your pel-son. Second — ( )f the kind of life you lead. Coiicei-ning the first of these

points allow me to congratulate you. You keep a pretty close \vatch around your

quarters— other\yise y<iu may depe'iid that the 'waiter' \yho served you so attentively

at the inn last evening, would have dropped upon you nmnvares with his troop in the

middle of the night. As for lio\v you live and pass your time— I must also compliment

you heartily. Lideed you know as well how to enjoy life as \-ou know \in\v to iii;dit.

It is so un])leasant for me to hght against men for ^yllom I feel the esteem you have

inspire<l, that I lia\'e decided to leave this ju'ovince and go seek for other adversaries.

I wish you g(^od health and good luck."

I continued my way after having gi\'en the she|iherd a silver piece, and hastened

to place the letter in ^Lijor de Verignv's hands, stating that I had o[)ened it believini'-

it to concern my duties. The 3[ajor approved and advised me not to mention the letter

t*> any one, as otherwise (reiieral Fcmrnier, Avho commanded at Salamanca, ^vould certainly

exact a large mone\' ]ienalt\ from the innkeeper <_if La Xe\'a del Hey, for his share in

this little practical j<d<e.

A\"e made our second halt at Valladolid and mi the follo\ying day set out for the

third campiaign. Toward the middle of that day, as I rode at the hea<l of my detachment,

I could easily see (tver the walls of a Ik.iusc that had recently lieen gutted liy tire. I

was surprised to iiotici- \\'ithin some <.il)ject that glittered with extraordinary lirilliancv in

the rays of the sun. I gave my trumpeter the order to investigate when he called back

to me at once in an excited manner:

" AdjutaiitAIajor, there are a cou[ile of the lirigands' horses here, saddled and ready

for tight :

I immediately detached tweiity-tive men to surrcnind the ruins and to search them

in every corner. They found the two horses seen liy the trumpeter, which ^\ere hitched

to a ])ost and muiichiiiL;' at a feed of liarley spilled out on a cloak. The pistols that

were in the >addle holsters proxcd to lie of French make. It was their metallic mountings

that had leticcteil the rays of the sun and thus revealed the presence of the two
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steeds. Lanc'es \\'ere also suspended from the bow of each saddle. The riders \vere

certainly not very fai- off and y<'t we caught no ^'linipse of human heiugs. Suddenly

I was struck with an idea that hy ascending to the toj> of a neighhoiing hillock, which

overlooked the plain, I might discover the horsemen. It turned out as 1 thought, for

we at once espied two guerillas I'uuTiing across the fields towai'd the forest. When

the cavali'ymen I sent after them were almost upon the fugitives the later .stopped,

breathless, and were capt-

ured. I brought them

to Major de Verigny, who

closely (j^uestioned them.

They declared that they

belonged to a guerilla

force commanded by a

friar. This ex-monk Avas

maintaining a blockade

on the road between Val-

ladolid and Salamanca.

llis custom was to hang

his prisoners to inipro-

vissed <rall( )\vs that h(:

])lanted along the road,

and even in some cases

to disfigure the bodies of

his unfoi'tunate victims.

In spite of this brutal

conduct on the ]")art of

tlieir chief, Major de Ve-

rigny resolved to Iji'ing the

bandits captive as far as

Zamor;i, and doubtless the

fellows might have had

their lives spared if the Major liad not ordered me to search theii- pockets. One

of the guei'illas, avIio seemed to ])e something of a leader, and who bore upon his face

the half-healed scar from a recent sabre-cut, was found in [)ossession of a pocket-book,

in which Avas a receipt on blue paper written in French by our military ]iostmaster

at Valladolid. It was the pocket-book of a French officer whose corpse we had found

stretched upon the road. You nnry imagine that this discovery settled the fate of the

rascals. Major de Verigny made them km^el down against the wall of the liouse

wherein the horses had l)een captui'ed. A squad of men leveled their guns and — the two

bandits fell shot through the heart Avhile devoutly making the sign of the cross.
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Tile ilay Itefore we reached Zanmra an officer and twenty-five chasseurs from the

7th reu'inieiit joined us. The officer l)rought us au order to wheel towards the left as

far as a certain fei-ry on the Douro river. We were to reach it before dayl.ireak, so as

to sw(H,]i upiin a hand of smugglers ^vho proposed to use the ferry boat for trausferiing

to the other side a lot of contraband wares, esjjecially imported groceries. We fulfilled

our orders as they were given to us. The place had been so accui-ately indicated, and

every precaution was so shrewdly taken that nothing escaped ns ; neither men nor goods.

Everything was t)rought over to Zamora ^vith the exception of a few quick-witted mule-

teei's, who contrived to escape by the way. ]\Lijor de Verignv took advantage of the

circumstance to distril:)ute their mules am(_ing the officers of his detachment. It was the

onl}' reward we gathei-etl from a whole month's campaigning.

On May 1st, is 11, tlie Fouruier brigade left its cantonments and \ve advanced to

Ciuda<l-Rodrigo, where we 'wei'e incorp(.)rated in the divisi(.in (if General Montbrun. He

A\as one of the finest commanders I ever met in lu}" life. Already he was famous

throughotit the army for his extraordinary bravery, and f()r the ipiaint re]Aj he had made

one dav while Ijivouacking at Zuaim, during the campaign of 1809. CajDtain Lindsa}',

Ids aid-de-camp, had ruslied toward him at full gallop and when he came within hearing

distance, cried out

:

" Good news. General, good news ! I have just come in from Vienna and I am

deli"-lited to tell you that peace is concluded !

"
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"What the deuce is tliat to nie, sii-, wliose only trade is in wliacks and slashes,"

was the General's indignant answer.

Though not above thirty years old he was already a lieutenant-general, a Count of

the Empire, -witii one liundred thousand francs income and a \vell-\\'on military reputation.

He Avas also the husband of a young and charming wife, and yet he seemed to enjoy

himself only u])on the battle-held and to prefer a thousand times tlie life of a bivouac

to all the so-called pleasures of society. His ardent longing to die a soldier's death

was gi'anted him all too soon, for at the Imttle of the Moskowa he was killed by a

cannon-))all striking him full in the breast.

We had just joine<l our forces with those of the army of Portugal. It ^vas on the

?)d of May, while reconnoitring about three leagues fi'om Ciudad-Rodrigo, that we saw

for the first time the English arm}'. Majoi' de Verigny, who was in charge of the line

of skii'niishers from our brigade, being very desirous to make tlie acquaintance of the

English officers, said to me

"Parcj[uin, here is a. ])ottle of capital French bi'andy. Set off with it on a gallop

toward the English line, wave your \\dnte handkerchief, and ^vhen they approach to

ask what is the matter, say that you have come to invite them to t(juch glasses with

the officers they will soon have to fight. If they accept the courtesy my officers and

I will join you at once."

The major had hardly finished when I started at full gallop, having the l)randy bottle

in my sabre-taclie and a white handkei'- . - ^ --n

chief in my right hand. The latter I \:

waved up and down as soon as I was .J;- /....

'

at a reasonalde distance from the English .i^;.
'•',

(
';

lines. An officer of the 10th Englisli '' ;'/
;

'| ^

dragoons galloped toward me at once, .,, ; '; /;!.

'
' ,.f

'''5'

•

'

asking what was my errand. V '
;: ?

"I have here a bottle of l)randy, ; '« h

sir, which my comrades and myself offer 'i I

to drink with you and your fi'iends

before we meet for another pui'pose."

The English officer acce])ted and '';'

signaled to his comrades to advance ; I

did the same to Major de Verigny, who

joined me with about ten of our fellows

just as the same number of English officers were coming to the rendezvous. The bottle

went the I'ounds and was emptied quickly enough. The brandy was pronounced excellent,

especially by the English officers who seemed ([uite pleased by our ci\"ility. A general

conversation was entered into ; tliey first asked us how long Ave had been in Spam.

"We have been here but a short time," I answered them; "two years ago we were

r-

'/"•'iiiy

L
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ti^'litiiiii' the Aiistriaiis ainl now we eoiiie liithei' from France, gentleiiu^ii, to make iionr

ac(|uaiiitaiU'e.""

"You are welcome," tliey responded, all to<!:etlier. One of tnem added with some

pride: " (.)h, we already know tlie Elite cavalry of the F'lvnch army; we have had

dealing's ^vith the I'e^'iments of the Guides of Xapideon, for we captured theii- chief,

General Lefelivre-Desnouettes, at Eenavente/'

]\Iajor de A'erii;'ny pi'omptly answert'd :

" Ah, yi-s, it ^vas a rash move of that commander to attack t\venty of your

S(|uadi'ons with Imt four sipiadrons of his Guides ; and this alono- with a false diirction.

which prevented him from strikinij,' the river ford, snfRciently explains his defeat. Never

nnnd, i;entlemen, we shall probaljly have a chance during the coming campiaign to avenge

tlie misliap to the (iuides."

An English otiicei- inrpiii'e*! if any among us ^vere ac([uaint(Ml in the French city of

]\[oulins, as he desired a letter to lie transmitted to one of his compatriots just then a

prisoner in that city. Adjutant-Major Dulindjert of the loth chasseurs, whose father was



'ryiiLiyraviirti --l ini[irirMiTii! Hun'^-'ImI, Valinlnii iV;

... The Ent^hsli officvr accepted and motioned (o his comrades to

advance; I did the same to Major de Verigny who joined rue

with about ten of our officers. 7'he bottte went tlic rounds...
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then prefect of Mouliiis, accepted the commission and on tlie foUoAving day tlie letter

was handed him under cover of a tiag- of truce.

It appeared that this conversation was rather longer tlian tlie English general relislu-d,

for two or thriMi sliells tired l»y the English ai'tilh^y fell hut a short distance fr<ini the

group and conipelle(l us to take our leave ; not however before sam[iling some tine

British rum, Avhich the English officers insisted we should accept at their hands.

We operated our retreat toward Ciudad-Rodrigo in echelon formation, for this -was

only a reconnoitring expedition in the diivction of the enem\'. Half an hour after our

intervie\v A\'ith the En^dish officio's we lieai'd a few carhine shots and loud shouts, and

sa\v a s(pia(l of skii-mishers to our I'ight, vigorous!)' pursued ]>y the enemy, Avhile

Eieutenant Eage of the 1 •'itli chasseui's was heckoning us \vith his sabre to come over

t<.) his assistance. Without stop[)ing the mai'ch of the column I stai'ti^l on a gallop,

calling idU'V me a. munbei' of officei's and non-commissioned officers. Our pai'ty soon gi'CAV

to about tifty troo])ers and ^V(! charged toward the right to gi\'e helj) t(.> the skirmishers'

squad. A\'e dashed furiously against the English, who were coni[)elled to leave behind

a few of our men whom they had already made piasoners, and we even captured sevei'al

of the light dragoons. Dui'ing this move-

ment I ^vas highly pleased Avitli the conduct

of Adjutant ])ol)ei'seu.\, \\diose promotion I

had effected shortly aftei' m\' arrival in

Sjiain. But we w^ere soon iu our turn

charged by the English eavalry.

I i'eniend)er that ^vhen Ave I'e-entered ^

our line, away from which we had wan-

dered (piite a distaiu'c, I notice(l on the

I'oad one of our comrades iu a critical

situation. lie \\"as an officei' of my o\\ui

regiiiKMit, named Jouglas. llis horse, \vhich

he had dubbed " ^Ladcap," because of the

fury it to(d<: on in a charge, had suddenly

l)alked in the way and refused lo answer

either bi'idle or spurs.

" A\diat tlie deuce ai'e you doing here,

,)ouglas (
"

I (pieried.

" iMy horse has just balked," he I'eplied,

" an<l he AVon 't budge frouL the spot. I

<aiess he is idaved out."

"Then you ma\' expect to be eut down by the English, for they ai'e after us like

a huri-icane."

( )n lieai'ing this Jouglas struck the side of his horse's head Avitli the Hat of his sword.
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on -whicli the animal at last obeyed liiui and tlew off toward tlie left witli tlie wild

rush that had earned it the surname of "jMadeap/'

A\ e ivaehed tlie liivouat' I'ather late in the eveniui;- with our eaptui-ed di'agoons.

Xext mornini^- General Fonrnier sent for me from ('iudad-Kodrii;-o, -wliere lie had liis

head([uai-ters, and assi^'ued me to the command of a detacdiment eonsistint;' of a trunijieter,

tifty (diasseurs, a lieutenant an<l a second dieutenant. I \\'as oi'dei'ed to reconnoitre a,

Spanish village which was pointed out to nie u[)on the map, its location l)eing al:)out two

leagues from Ahneida, on the Portuguese frontier. There I was to gather all possible

information touching the movements of the English.

(_)n tht- sti'oke of ten o'clock I entered the village. It was rather a large place and

I traversed it at full gallop. T posted my sentries some distance on the farthei' side, and

ordered half of the men to dismount, unbridle their horses, and give tliem fodder and

drink. This service completed the other half were to do like^\use. The men Avere supjjlied

with pi'o\isions Ijy the local authoilties.

As I entered the Aullage I caught a Spanish drummer reading a proclamation aloud

to the inhabitants, re([uesting them to c<ime to the assistani:e of Don Jiilian's guerillas,

so as to enable liim to recuperate the losses that he had recently sutfered in men and

horses. "It is," ran the [>r(_iclamation, ''the last appeal the alcalde ( oi' mayor) (if this

\illaL!,'e will make in his behalf, and after

this dav" and date no furtliei' subscriptions

will Ije a,cce[ited.''

As soon as T had the troop in position,

I rode with my trumpeter over to the

alcalde's office, and 'was there told that on

the preceding night a sti'ong English patrol

had ridden through the ^ullage on a toiu'

of reconnoissance along the Ahneida road,

but that they had not levied anything from

the citizens. On this infornnition beino-

given liy the old gentleman I pulled out

of my sabre-tache the proclamation I had

just confiscated from the ^ullage drummer,

and commanded the alcalde to hand over

at once the money he had collected for

Don Julian's guerillas. The poor man, wdio

thought he woidd be hanged for his shai'e

in the business, was only too !j;-lad to

conduct me into his lil)rar\- and there fish

out from behind his book-case a box containing over six thousand francs in gold, silver

and small change. I divided the amount into two parts : (.)ne of three thousand francs

'.J 1" J
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for ray chasseurs, and the other, also of three thousand francs, fifteen hundred francs in gold

for myself, and fifteen hundred francs for the two <iihcers associated with me in the

command. I thus distributed the money, only requii'ino- fi'om all concerned a pledge of

absolute secresy. We then returned to Ciudad-Rodrigo and I presented a report of my

expedition.

Next morning our brigade mounted horse. General Fournier and the 13th chasseurs

spent the day and the following night in the village I had visited the day before. I

was then with my reginnmt bivouacking aliout one league lieyond, and I had hardly

settled down for the night's rest, when an orderly reached me with a pressing order

from General Fournier. He was (piartered at the house of the alcalde, and had hardly

entered it when he made a demand for money

"You come too late. General," replied the old man; "an officer Avho visited us

yesterday morning has taken with him the only six thousand francs I had in my

possession."

Of course the matter was clear enough ; tlie officer who had reconnoitred the village

was none other than myself, and that was the reason why the General sent for me. He

received me with much tempei- and ordered that I should hand him over at once the

six thousand francs I had collected.

"I am sorry to say, (ireneral," I answered him with perfect coni])osui'e, "that I have

at your command only one-fourth the amount you name ; the otliei' three-fourths have

been distributed to the detachment and its officers. Meanwhile kindly allo\v me. General,

to mention to you the fact that for more than a year I have not received one franc of pay,

and that the Government has nt)t given me the wherewithal to kee[) three good horses,

to su2:)ply myself with proper maps of the regions we traverse, and to be ever ready to

march when a difficult ex])edition is on hand. Don't you think, General, that it is only

fair I should make the best of any chance that might offer itself to replenish my purse,

depleted by this long delay in the payment of services."

I was pulling out of my belt the fifteen hundred fi'ancs when the General

stopped me with a very aniial)le gesture.

" The loyal fashion in which you have distributed the six thousand francs among

your troops imjiels me to [)ass over this matter. But don't let such a thing happen

again without notifying me beforehand."

T thanked General Fournier— who indeed might well be indulgent concerning all

such forced levies — and went back to my regiment.

I noticed next day, the 5th of May, as I was mounting ([uite early, that Major de

Verigny was neatly shaved and wearing a fresh pair of gloves, while Ins boots shone

like a mirror and his sj^urs were almost dazzling. Moreover, he was riding his fine

Arabian mare, his war steed, whose trappings -were covered with braid and spangles.

His colback also was decked with its plume and the streamer flew wide and free ; his
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inustaclif \v;i> riu'lt'd and wuximI —in a word, lie was in trnc i^'ala unifoi'ni and I

ctmld iKit dii U'>s tlian coinjilinicnt liim on liis s|iruc(' a|i[i('ai'am-('.

' j\[\' dear Pai'(|iiin,'' lie said to nu', '• that is tlic \\'ay wv should all dress wdicn

about (o fare the (.'nciin-. <Jne can ncvei- lie too grandly arrayed when the Kail is to

open \\ilh eannon tii'e."

The lirii^'ade havinu' heeii mustered we rode on our \vav and after two lioui's' niareli

joined the euvali'V (li\ision of General Monthrun, takini;- uji a battle position to the I'ii^'ht.

The English army was in line on the Poi'tuguese frontiei', and in a vei'\' i'oi'niidable position,

ha\ ing a ri\"er hehind it and flanked liy two dehles i-enderiMJ impassable l>y the swollen

mountain torrents. ( )nr army, whi(di

lioi'e the name of the Ai'iiiy of Portugal,

was eommaiided by Pi'inee i\IassL'na,

and hail latel\' been increased by (len

eral Fournier's brigade, (leneral C'lapai'-

ede\s iijfantr)' di\ision, and tiftei-'U luuK.li'eil

men fi'om the Imperial (niai'd ea\'alry

.sent o^'er b\' iMai'shal Bessierew from

Yalladolid to take pai't in the fighting.

(_)ur forces ^^(luld ha\(' been about eipial

in number to those of the lilnglish army

had it not been for the crowds of Portu-

guese and Spanish insurgents that hung

on to the enem\'. All our nuai were

full of tight and oidy too anxious to

come to close (juarters with the .l']nglish.

But neither the gallant conduct of

the C'laparede di\'isiou on the right of

; the battle-field, noi' the vigm-ous charge

of the foui- Pvlite companies of the dtli,

M Ifth, 15tli and iTith dragoons, led \\'ith

tl th

y/^^A^^^

s(.> mucli bravery tlirougli tlie J^nglisli

lines by Colonel * )i'nano, nor an\" other

iuHuence, indeed, could persuade Prince

Massena to leave his canij). \vhei'e he

had closeted himself with (ieneral

Loison. The da\' before he had been

notified from France that he would be replaced in his command by the ^Marshal Duke

of Kagusa, who was daily expected at headipuirti^rs. Accordingly this battle, ^vhich

thi'oughout the entire morning had turned to our advantage, \vas terminated suddenly

iust as the English general ^^"as beginning his I'etreat.
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The Foui'niei' hi'igade was the hast corps that engaged the enemy. It was while

charging a l.jody of English cavalry, Avhich he completely routed, that General Fourniei-

had his horse shot under him. The chief-major of the regiment and Captain Lasalle,

Lieutenant Lahassee, Lieutenant Himonet, and a number of chasseurs were unhorsed and

di.sal)led by the artillery and infantry of the enemy, and I myself received a short-

range bullet which tore through my face and broke six teeth.

One of the peculiar gifts of Major de Verigny ^vas the style in which he could

speak to his soldiers so as to electrify them in critical moments.

During the morning of May the .5th, as I have just narrated, our sc^uadron had

been for some time under the direct tire of the enemy's artillery. Major de Verigny

if ^^^->^ .

.1

and myself were riding through the ranks at a walking pace, while the Major addressed

one or another of the soldiers, as was his constant habit in a time of danger.

" Parquin," he suddenly said to me, pointing his finger at a chasseur who was in

battle for the first time and who showed trepidation in his j^allid face, " I can see

by this felk)\v's countenance that the moment we begin charging he will use his sabre

like a hero."

The soldier's courage was marvelously revived by these words, and he at once

brandished his sabre, exclaiming :
" You are just right, I will, Major." The man kept

his word, for a few moments later he was among the first to pierce the English lines,

where lie met his doom.

Major de Verign}', hearing that I had been wounded, was kind enough to send an

inquiry about me. I wrote with a pencil the following note, which I sent back to him

by his orderly :
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Mv wound (Iocs not auKniiit to aiivtliiiiu' : I had a kevii tootli f<>i' the 7"]iiglis]i

and tlie\" were anxious to pull it out, Imt tlic\' lia\'e hpcii so lucan as to knot'k out six

iiioiv at till' same time."

]\[arslial the l)idve of Ua^'itsa ari'ived on the li'tli of i\[a\' and met with a heai'ty

welcome. Tic speedih' ]v-oi'^'anized the atmv of Portu;i-al. Tii the meantinu' my wound

was c'ettiiic' hetter e\ei'\' da\% thoui^di for a week r could take iio other noui-ishment

than some Ixmillon, \vhich an oi'derlv poured into ni\- month li\' means of a funnel.

After the first fe-w d;n's ni\' "wound did not cause mmdi jiain, l)Ut it compelled me to

remain perfecth' silent. I \\'as not lont;' in o'cttiui:' w>dl, howe\-ei', foi' it is ;i known fact

that face-A\ (Hinds heal more I'eadih' than an\- othei-.

We were now (piartei'ed in tlie Aieinit\- of Salamanca. T was h:ii-(lly I'ecovered when

(ieneral Fourniei- \\"as informed that Don Julian ^\'as iilaniuni;' to \isit the Zamoi'a road,

and lie ordei'ed nu' to ])i'oeeed with tift\' cliasseurs and strike the eimi'ilhi chief effectively.

I sui'prised the insui'u'ents and their commander in a villag'e whei'e they liad taken up

(|narters for the nig'ht. I captured many of them l)ut failed to nnd<e Don Julian himself

a pi'isoner, this resolute

fellow lundni;' sprung' on

a liareliacdved liorse and

/iiade his escape, leaving

behind his pa[iers and

c o n s i d e ]• a 1 ( 1 e 1 > a o' e; a i;" e

.

Tile chasseni-s of the

L'Oth this time gathered in

a (juantity of \alualile

liootw (reneral F'ournier

congratidated me on the

outcome of im' lirief

expedition. It Avas douht-

less on accoTint of it

that he commissione(l me

a fe\\- days later to he

the hearer of an important despatcli to (reneral Kellermann, at Valladoli(k The Treneral

authorized me to take an esciM't of tw-enty-five men; hut T nrged on him the fact that

I had only to ride a distance of fifteen leagues, and that l>y starting at hreak of day,

Avith only oite oi'deidy, I could accomplisli mv mission Avithout Inndrance and with much

o'reatei' desp)atch.

The general agreeing to this I set out at the time appointed and along ahont eleven

(("(dock I'eached a lonely inn aliout half wa\- between Salamanca and Valladolid.

There I expected to get a relay of fresh horses to enable me to continue m\' ronte at
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... The five fags ^vere captured I,,, the Maisliafs escort.

Lieutenant Dubar, of the Htli Dragoons. suh-Ileutenant Sunffot,
of the 20th Chasseurs, and two cara/ri/men rode forward, each
with the standard lie had taken in his hands...
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tull speed. How gveat was my amazement on enteriui:: the court-yard to find it filled

witli men, liorses and mules, all eomfortal^ly l)ivouaeking. I luid fallen upon a liand nf

guerrillas commanded l)y the Lieutenant D'Aguilar.

Any resistance was of course useless
; all I could do Avas to maintain a. firm and

resolute countcnauce. Having 1)een led, disai'med, Ijeforc the guerilla chieftain, I said to

him:

"My life is m your hands; it is hy my <>\vn imprudence you have this advantage.

Be thankful, however, for my rashness, for if I had taken along an escort you would

uo-w 1)0 in my poyver instead of I in )'ours. Be careful, however, what you do
;

for

if a. single hair of our heads should fall, to-morrow ten of yuur comrades avIio are

ca[>tive at Salamanca -will l)e done to death.''

Having- spoken in those terms I took with the utmost friendliness a cigai'ette which

Lieuteuant D'Ao-uilar held iu his mouth, knowing this to be a high compliment to a

Spaniard. I (piietly liegan smoking it and sat down without l)etraying any concern to

await the sentence that sliould he passed upon us.

A deep silence reigned throughout the luunerous asseml>ly, so l)oisterous l)ut a few

luinutes before. The chief began interpreting my words to his men. After some moments

he turned and said to me :

"See here, hell-hound; you need not imagine our decision to be affected by the

thouo-ht of Avhat may happen to our captured friends— like all good Spaniards they

would know how to die for God and their country. Merely to kill you, however, would
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not rid our comitrv of th(»se that oppress it. Your life is safe ; here are your weapons,

and let us he fi'ieuds foi- a little space. You are freely welcome to the hospitality of

a guerilla chief."

As he finished speaking lie stretched forth his hand, which T pressed with unfeigned

gratitude. My orderly, who had pi'oven to l)e coolness itself, took his share of the

frugal meal that was offered us, after which we mounted our horses and left. We con-

tinued on the road to Yalladolid, which \ve reached at dawn (jf day. I must acknowledge

that since this event, and during the Avliole year I sojourned in Spain, I took every

opportunity to be of service to the Spauiai-ds who fell into our hands and I believe that

on several occasions I merited their warmest gratitude.

Wlieu I returned to my regiment and narrated this adventure Major de Verigny

said to me :

"Parquin, you have lately had two very nari'ow escapes: the first time the English

were after you and now you have come pretty close to an improvised gallows."

" AVell," 1 answered him smiling, "1 think 1 am rather hard to kill, and I honestly

believe that if 1 am killed I shall come to life again. Such things have been told of

others, have n 't they i

"

During the early days of June the Marshal Duke of Ragusa moved his army

, _ _ ____ toward Badajoz, which was

.,, ^ ^
then [)esieged by the enemy.

We arrived there just in

time t(_) deliver the city.

The forts — that (jf St.

Nicholas, especially — had

already been stormed twice.

A few English -^^'ho were

surprised by the da\vning

day as well as by the ad-

vent of our troops, just as

they were scaling the walls,

clambered up their own lad-

ders into the fort and

surrendered unconditionally

rather than stand the tire

of our infantry, which had

opened a fusillade on them.

General Wellington did

not care to meet the united

armies of Marshal Soult and

the Duke of Ragusa, which had joined forces at Merida. We pursued his army as far

/
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as tht' outskirts (.f the fortitied city of Caiiipo-Mayor, in Portugal. Marshal Soult Sfttled

down in Seville and the army of Portugal was (luartered in and ai'ound Merida, the

statf being lotlged in the city and the Montbrun di\ision at Medellin. It was while we

sojourned there tliat the first-major, then in command of oui' regiment, informed me that

the Marshal liad asked to have attached to his general staff a cavalry officer i)rovided

with a good mount and a keen active brain. The Major at once tliought of me. I

gratefully accepted the position and went over to Merida next day. I was far from

anticipating the unplesant experience that awaited me at headquarters.

I had l)een in Merichi but a couple of days Avlien I received a letter from an officer

of my own regiment named T)ucl<;)s, l)egging me to casli for him a credit-note of two

hundred and fifty-nine francs. The vouchers for the use to wliich this money had l)een

])ut were joined to the letter. I w^ent over with these documents to the ])aymaster-

general of the army, ^vhose ])ost, in liis absence, was filled by his brother, a division

pa)'master.

When I reached the paymaster-generars office, about noon, one of the clerks said to

me; "The paymaster is taking his midday nap; you cannot see him." I returned at

six o'clock, and they answered me: "The paymaster is at dinner." Rather chafed by

this curt answer I said in a h)ud voice :

''Parldeu ! If the payuiaster spends all

Ills time gadding about how shall I ever

find him ? Is there any f)ne here that

takes his place ?
"

The paymaster, Avdio had overheard

me, at once sallied out of the dining-

room, napkin in hand, and going over

t(-> his desk examined my vouchers with

a sco\vl on his face. He asked me

whether I was the M. Duclos designated

in the papers. I said I -was not, l)ut

instantly submitte<l to him the note from

my friend which authorized me to cash

the credit for his account. The paymaster

dismissed me c^uite bi'usquely saying that

he declined to recognize the ti'ansfer. I

was going down the stairs in high dud-

geon when a polite clerk ran after me

and advised me to call on M. Marchand, quartermaster-general of the army, assuring

me that he would make things right the moment he had examined my papers. Straight

I went to the quartermaster-general's house and found him also at dinner
; but he came

out as soon as he heard that an officer was asking for him. He looked over my
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(loeiimpiits and kindlv wrote across M. Diiclos' note: " Payalilp to M. Parquiii, officer

ill the same regiment, wlio is authorized to cash tliis note for ^I. Diudos' account." It

was too h\te to return to the paymaster's office l)ut I went tliere first thing in tlie

morning. Tlie functionary, whose name was M. l\[ah.'t, this time happened to l)e at liis

(h'sk, l>ut after perusing tlie (puu'termaster-generars in(h)rsenieiit lie returned the j)aper to

me, saying :

"^I. ^larchand (h)es not kno\v what he is alxMit : neither do you. T shall not ]iay

this credit."

"I see that your miiul is made u]), sir," I retorted; "Imt I was certainly entitled

to a more polite reception ; I hope, therefore, that you wdll accord the usual satisfaction

for haxing treated me so tlippaiitly."

"The rank 1 hold in the army," answered M. ^lalet, ^vitli a great show of indif-

ference, " places me nnudi higher than a sul)alterii in }'our grade. Leave my office,

sir, or I ^vill have you put out liy my orderly."

I left at once, l)Ut not ^vithout saying ;

'' Be assured, ."\[r. Paymaster, that I shall

remember yoiu' l)eha\'ior in this matter."

AV^hen I returned to my (puirters I found awaiting me an order from the chief of

the gi-neral staff of tlie armv, to take charge of a <leta.chment of fifty men of the 7<ith

infantry, commanded by an officer, and stait with them for ^Vlmaraz-oii-the-Tagus, there

to make sure whether the bridge which the Marshal had ordered thro\vn over the river

^vas a(le(|uately constructed. This expedition lasted a whole ^veek without our meeting

any mishap ; but, as I was approaching the city of Truxillo on my return, in the midst

of a \-ery ai'id plain, with no \illage in sight, we su<ldenly perceiv(^d a cloud of dust

rising in tlu' distance. The infantry officer, who \\'as accustomed to guerilla surprises,

said to me :

'Do vou notice niv dear comrade that cloud of dust on our right? In five minutes

time Ave shall be having a. lively brush \vith the Spaniards."

We had liayoiiets affixed to the guns, Avliich were loaded, and so continued on

our march. The infantry officer's sui'mise proved true to the letter ; the guerillas were

xei'v soon upon us, howling like demons ; but in the nick of time the officer commanded :

"Halt! Present

—

Fire!" Next minute the Spaniards had turned al)0ut face like a

flock of pigeons, although not ^vithout having sent into our ranks a hail of bullets, one

of which struck the infantry officer in the thigh. I at once jumped from 1113' horse,

put the officer in my saddle, and took sole coinmand of the detachment. During the

few minutes that wei'e needed to bandage the officer's leg with my handkerchief I had

to halt the detachment, but I took the precaution to command: " Bayonet.s

—

ready!"

Noticing this pause in our advance, the guerillas returned toward us, and one of

them shouted to the escort.

' Soldiers ! (rive up that cavalry officer who bears the despatches ; we don \. want

to hurt you, for we are your friends."
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... //is precisions proved true to llie letter ; llie gue-
rillas ivtvc eeri/ soon n/iun iis, howling li/te nnulnirii,

Iliil in the nich of time the officer commanded : "lJalt.'~

Aim !—Fire ! ".
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Th(^se words jiaviiig l>een spoken in French iinide me think that the felh:)\vs must

have among tliem a (lesertev. Of course the soldiers did not 3'ield for a moment to

the infamous [)rop(_)sal, and \vhen the gueriUas were l)nt ten feet away I ordered a,

fusillade whicli again scattered them. Several of the Sjianiai'ds fell grievously wounded
;

one of them, whosr liorse had bi-en killed, was captured. As I \vas about to have him

shot on the instant, 1 bethought myself nf telling the ofhcei- of the escort and his soldiers

\u>\v 1 had lately owed my life to the generosity of a o-uerilla chief, a lieutenant

D 'Aguilai'. I conchuled by begging the officer ti) permit me to have my pi'eference

concei'uing the prisoner.

"My dear comrade," he answered, "this fellow is your prisoner rather than mine,

so do \\'ith him what yo\i please
;

for although the guei'illas liave wounded me I infer

that they were especially seeking after you."

"I thank you heartily," I said, ])ressing his hand, "and since your soldiei's have

also heard my story, let me ask them if they indoi'se the [lermission you have given me."

From all sides the men cried out : " Yes, yes, do with tli(" man what you please."

I then wrote -with jx^ncil ou a scra[) of paper the following declaration:

"Charles Pai'quin, an officer of the l^Oth chasseurs, ha\ing ])een made pi'isoner l)y the

Lieutenant D'Aguilar and his guerillas a short distance from Salamanra, and o^villg his

his life and that of his orderly to their genei'osit)', takes this occasion to give ]>roof oi

his gi'atitude bv according both life and libertv on this lUth day of Januaiy, iNll, to

a 8])aniard of the guerilla band of El Medico."

I handed this pa]ier to the Spaniard, who told me he could read it. 1 added one

gold ounce and gave the man his libei'ty, witli a coi'dially exj)irssed wish never to meet

him a>j;'ain on our road. The poor fello\s', who had been all this time more dead than

ali\'e, end)i'aced m)' knees while making the sign of the cross and soon \ainshed.

Wlien we arri\'e<l at Truxillo we met an infantry l>attalion which had stai'ted to

oui' assistance, for tlie smoke of the fusillade had been notice<l from the top of the city

walls. Tlie officer in comman<l of m\' detachment remained at Truxillo to have liis

wound attended to, while I took chai'ge of the escoi't as fai' as MiM'ida.

Haxing rendei'ed a full account of the incident to the chief of staff, I hui'i'ied t(.)

my h.xlu'ings to put on a fi'esh unifoim and call upon the proprietor of the house I

dwelt in, who happened to be a vei'y handsome and charming -woman. My ordei-ly

informed me, to my decided chagrin, that since my (le])arture Paymaster ]\Ialet had

become a fi"ei[Uent visitor at the house, and that he was wont eveiy evening to come

over and spend a couple of hours with the lady proju'ietor. In fact he was at that

moment paying hei' a visit.

"Ha, ha!" I said to myself, "here is a most excellent chance to get even witli

the insolent jackana])es.
'

As soon 1 was dressed I sti'ode up to the next ilooi' and walked into my hostess'

presence, at once taking pei-mission to kiss her shapely hand. The paymaster, -who stood
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by lier L'liair, hat in hand, was abont \vith(lra\vinu-. I feared that tlie satisfaction I

craved for was almost eseapin^' me, so I turned toward him lirus(|uel\' :

"blister Paymaster," I said, "how (h)es it liappen that )-ou, who are so ill-mannered

in your own lodgings, dare to visit other people's '.

"

"You will please to notice, sir, that I am not in \dur lodgings, but in jNLidanie's

apartment."

"That may be, but it does not deprive me of the right of saying straight out, and

"wherever I meet you, that you are nothing but an impertinent cad."

Xot waiting for any more the paymaster left the room, l)ut I followed him into the

passage and called out to my orderly, who was standing down-stairs :
" Tui'n out that

individual— I have forbidden him ever to enter this house again." The p^aynnister, who was

a strongly- built man, attem})ted some resistance, l:)ut my men speedily threw him out.

My ol)ject, of course, was to compel him to light with me. I felt so sure that

he would go directly to

the chief of the general

staff, to eompdain against

me, that I Avas not long-

in presenting myself at that

officer's quartei's, a\ here mv
enemy was telling his story

\\\\\\ violent emphasis.

" But what are you

complaining of," I inter-

]iosed. " Did you not

I'udely dismiss me oidy a

Aveek ago from your pres-

ence i To day I simply

retui'n the courtesy. There

is this difference, however,

between you and nie : you

refused then to grant

me satisfaction, while T have come here to-day, sir, to place myself at your disposal."

"Enough, sir," retorted M. Malet, "you won't have long to wait befoi'e receiving a

message from me."

And just an hour later I was in receipt of the following note :

"Sir
: The conduct you have been guilty of toward me is unworthy of an officer and

deserves condign punishment. Accordingly I shall await you to-morrow at five o'clock

in the morning on the farther side of the bridge, and shall there administer to you the

chastisement you merit at my sword's point.

" Malet.
"Division Paymaster, Acting Paymaster-General of the Army of Portugal."
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I acknowledged the receipt uf this letter and went to bed. Exact!}' at foui' o'clock

next morning 1 left my quarters and \valked into the city square. There I met a

captain of grenadiers of the 70th infantry, called Bellegarde, and also nicknamed "Branch

of Gold," whom 1 knew to Vje chief fencing-master of the 70th.

"Will you be kind enough, captain," I asked him, "to lend me your sword, with

another swoixl exactly like it, if you should chance to possess it. Here is the reason

why I need the weapons." And I showed him the paymaster's letter.

" My swords are quite at your disposal, comrade," answered the captain, " on one

condition, however ; and that is, that I shall accompany them to the rendezvous."

" That is all right," I exclaimed, " I shall be only to(j happy to have }ou as my

second." And we started at once for the meeting place. On arriving we found the

paymaster already there, dressed in an embroidered coat, a pair of duck trousers, and

riding boots. T was clad in my swallow-tail uniform, with nankeen trousers and low

shoes. Two minutes later the paymaster chose one of the swords and threw his coat

aside. He then said to me, with an air of impertinence :

" You are rather slow getting ready, sir !

"

I had used a little longer time than he, for I had taken off my vest and undervest.

"You won't lose anything by waiting awliile," I retorted, falling into guard.

I quickly realized that T had to deal with a very expert swordsman, but having

extricated my weapon by an adroit movement of the wi'ist, I thrust the blade beneath

his and touched his riglit suspender, the buckle of which stopped the sword. However,

the blood spurted.

"You are wounded, paymaster," said my second.

" Oh, that is nothing," he answered with perfect composure.
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Aii'aiii wt' crossed swortls, l)ut tliis little iiiislia]) liad rei.dei'cd liim mncli more

cautious aud lie ceased t<> lead the H^dit. It Avas tlieii \nv turji to a<lvance l>riskly, and

li\' a succession of rapid cdianges of front, followed up with cut and thrust, I forced

Inni backward into a jiicce of n'ronnd that had lately lieeii tilled. There lie found his hiu-

riding hoots verv uiiudi of an iucurnhrance. To make the stoi'\- slioi-t, I follo^\ed up a

lightning pass 1>\" a swift lunge, hringiiii;; mv sword into diivct contact with his I'ight side,

whicdi it peiu'trated, wdicn the man f(dl. I rushed toward him with extended hands l>ut

ni\' second, Captain l>ellegai'd(', called out:

'
I sa\', paymaster, lieforc you pass over tinalh' it were West to hand us the key

to your safe/'

"Instead of coining pool' jokes," I said rathei' shai'ply to ('aptain Bellegai'de, •you

had hetter help me do something foi' my hrave adversary."

The ]ia\'master's sec(mds. who had hurriedly stai'ted in search of help, soon ivturned

with two pi'i\ates wdio rapidU' im]iro\ised a stretcluu' aud l.xire thi' wounded man to his

quarters. A surgeon-major was sent for, \\lio di-essed the \vouud and ordered sihuice

to l)e kept around his patient, giving us the hest hopes, howe\-er, that his iiijui-\' would

not have any fatal consei[uences. < )ur corteo-e \\-as met 1)\' (ieiieral l^Vivy, w lio Avas

just tlnui taking a morning I'ide ^vith his aide-de-camj). Of course these giuitlemen I'eported

the uuitter speedily to headipnii'ters.

T had hai'dly re-entered luy rooms ])efo]'e an ordeidv of ^[arshal M.arniont came in

witli the A\'ord to report myself. I donned my uniform and obeyed the couimand at

once. The moment I reached the Marshahs jiresence he said to me :

"So it is A'ou, sii', oid\' just attached to ni}' stall', who liegin hy thrusting }-onr

sword through my paymaster-general:'"

]\[\- answer was to pull out of m\' sal)re-ta(die the paymaster's hMtei', wlii(di 1 had

taken cai'e to lu'ing aloni;- with me, and hand it to the Duke, explaining:

" ]\[y lord, here is my justification. 1 hund)ly he^' you to read it throuu'h."

The ^Marshal perused the letter, and then returned it to nu', sayiiiL:' :

"The paymaster has oidy got what he desei'ves. I now remend>er that when he \\-as

uuder m\' orders in Ill\'ria he successi\'el\' wounded two infaiitr\' otlicers with whom he

had set up a (pnii-i'(d."

Thereupon the ]\[arslial disnnssed me without further parley.

A short time after m\' duel, Inudni;- learned that ^[r. Paymaster gave two hours

daily to a siesta, I again went over to his office and ])resented for payment the draft

of my fi'iend Duelos. This time the cderk hastened into the paymaster's room to in([uii'e

if he should honor the demand, -when I distinctly lieai'd my ri\ al say to Inm : "Yes,

>'es ! ]ia\ the gentlemen in gold."

Thi'ee ounces of g(dd Were accoi'diugh' handed o\'ei' to me, being m full settlement

of the note for two hundi'ed and foity francs which had caused me si) many vexations.
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On tlic 20tli of Au<;-ust Md'ytv dv Veri^-ny aiTi\'(:'(l at ]i('a(l((ua.rtci's fi-oin Medellin,

whence he had been «uuini(ined hy the Marshal, who knew linn well, to take coiinnand

ot the hitter's personal escort. This escoil Avas composed in tlie fdllowini;' manner. Not

to deprive any two regiments of their Elite companies, Avhich -wonld have greatly

impaired the efficiency of such organizations, the Marshal had re(piisitioned one office)'

and t\vent\--hve men from the Elite company of each of his eight cavalry regiments, thus

creating an escort of t^vo hundred men ^vith their officers. (Jf this pickcil liody the

^lajor proudly assumed command and entreated the Duke to give me to him for adjutant-

major. His recpiest on this point was cheerfully granted, which was all the pleasanter

to myself as it showed the Marshal in command to have no hard feeling against me

for the little lesson I taught his paynnister.

It will he remembered that about the middle of June, liy the aid of ]Marshal Soult

and his army, we had relieved Badajoz from iuvestnunit and [uished the l^ritish forces

in the direction of Portugal. In 8epteml)er, three montlis afterward, Wti were again

confrontini;- the Enirlish armv, which Avas now layiuir sieire to C'iudad-Rodriiro. Ten

thousand men from our army of the North, the whole Im[)erial (luard, under the brave

and handsonn' (xeueral Dorsenne, here joined the di\ision under the Marshal Duke of

Ragusa. On this it was deemed prudent liy the English commander not to tarry f(.>r the

arrival of our troops, and he once more effected a retreat into Poi'tngal, pursuant to

his plan of constant pr(.)cra.stimition, which th<_)Ugh not ver}' heroic ^was after all most

disastrous to our interests. We followeel his army for some tinu', and one day even

missed a chance to strike for o-ood and all this fonnidal)le adversarv. We had been

informed 1)y a deserter that General Wellingt(.)n was just then in the midst of a hollo-w

s([uare of troops of his rear-guard, in company with the Prince of (Jrange, who acted

as his aide-de-camp. We neglected to capture this sipuire— a task comparatively easy at

the time. The information had come too late.

Our lirigade did not relinrpush the halht of drinking a few glasses of rum and

brandy \vith the English officers whenever \ve were thrown out as skirmishers in front of

their line. <Jur chasseurs had a ruder way of prociu'ing rum when they felt like drinking

it ; occasionally you w<.>uld hear one l:)rave fellow exclaim to another:

"Say, we Inive no more brandy; who is gi'ing to nip that (xoddam's flask ?"

(This Avord was the usual nickname given to the English soldiers). Then a chasseur

woulil be di'a.wn by lot to capture the first Englishnnin he could lay hands upon and

secure his rum-ljottle. If successful the chasseur was entitled to a Ixnmty of three

napoleons, wliich was the regular sum paid for e^'ery horse of the eneni}' thus secured.

The English officers are very courageous and veiy good company, but sometimes they

are also very sarcastic. We were informed at the i-e-capture of the city of Abrantes, in

Portugal, that these gentlemen felt like apologizing most humbly because this circumstance

had pi'evented the Duchess of Aln'antes fi-om giving bii'th to her child in the capital of

her duchy, for which special purpose she had come all the way from Paris into Spain.
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"Indeed the Duchess of Abrantes," said the English oiRcers, "must think we are

scarcely entitled to the name of gentlemen;" and they begged us to ask her to excuse them.

They also tried to play jokes upon us. During the retreat into Portugal, near the

city of Saliugal, one of the officers of our brigade, M. Fage of the 13th chasseurs,

undertook to pursue an English officer, who, mounted on an excellent horse, just

-\y,.

'^~:*

/_^_t^i

mauagetl to keep ten feet ahead of the Frenchman, not allowing liim at any moment

to shorten the distance.

From time to time the Englishman would turn in liis saddle, without slacking speed,

and addi'ess his pui'suer in a tone of polite irony :

" I am sure you are I'iding a Xorman horse, sir."

Somewhat vexed l)\- the repeated l)auter, Fage pulled out liis pistol and fired at

the Briton, but the hammer only flashed in the pan.

"I understand," remarked the Englishman, without twitchinjj;- a muscle, "your pistol

must l:)e of that clumsy manufactttre of Versailles !

"

Made furious by this new raillery Fage cried out :

"Then wait for me a minute, and we shall try which of oui- sabres is the keener

and lietter handled!"

But the English officer declined the proposal, for we were known to be quite agile

in the use of our swords — this of course l:)eing a reflection on English bravery. It
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Avas our practice to use the point of our sal)re,s, Avhilc tlie Euglislimeu always struck

Avitli the ])lade, which was three inches in ^vidth. Thus it happened that out of twenty

of their ]jh;)ws nineteen miscarried ; Init of course if tlie edge reached }du tlie result Avas

extremely painful.

ISTor was it at all rare to see an arm cut clean off the body. This \'eiy thing,

indeed, is what hai)])ened to hrave ('olonel Sourd of the 2(1 lancei's, avIio lost his ai'm

at Waterloo.

Under the avails of the city of Sabugal we of the Marshal's escoi't witnessed a

magnificent di'agoon charge, led liy (leneral Carrie, who was ^vounded and made prisoner

m it, liis horse having stund)h'(l dnwn in thn midst of the English lines. It was easy

o.(>,V-

i J'y >-'%r ^^-;-'.>"'^%« I
v^pfJ,

A

to see from a distance what losses the Hano\-erian light horse suffered from our dragoons,

as almost e\'ery thrust of t»ur S(.ildiers' swords caused the death of stmie l)ra\'e troo])ei"

of the enemy.

Satisfied "with dri\ing th(^ English army into Portugal, ]\lai'slial JMai'mont and (leneral

Dorsenne did not offer to ]»ui'sue it beyoiul Sabugal. This province was filled -with

English goods. It was the instinct of the British to be closel}' att(Midcd l)y merchandise

from their o\vn country. At the same time, under one pretense or other, they contrived

to destroy all competing local factories.

The arm)' of Portugal fixed its (piarters in the province of Leon, the general staff at

Valladolid, and General Dorsenne retui'ued with the troops of the Northern armv toNvard
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Rur-Ms. Dm'iiiu' imr stav ,it VallaJolid, ;\[,-ij.)r Ai' V(h-i^iiy ivceiv<^(l his well-deserve<l

u}>pointmeiit a> an ..tiicr of the Leu-ion of Honor. Wlu-u 1 congratulated liini, lie said :

''I am all the nioie pleased, ni\- dear l^^•(luin, at smdi eonijilinients couiinL;- frmn

you, since you should fetd ratliei- anu.iyed that the .Alarshahs reipiest (.>n your own helialf

has failed to Itrlni;' a<iu the cross."

As he tixiMl the u'olden ci'o>s upon his hivast, he added: "I would Ix' dellglited to

place o\-er \-our heart mv o\\-n silver decoi'ation. But ilo not despair : I shall rene\\' my

application for xou at the first chance ; and it sliall not he very long unsuccessful, for

I know that the ^[arsjial is extremely fond of you."

>f Fehruary. 1S12. T met with a great sorrow. MyA few ihn's later, on the -^Ist

1 ^ailer, 1 might sa\- m\- fi'iend, Major de Verigny, was murdered i\' a. soldier of the

Valladolid garri-

son. <Jn that day

lie had inyited

me, with several

officers of the

escort ami his

nephew, ]M. 8ou-

fflot, a young

officer of (jnr regi-

ment, to a dinner

\\hich he ga\"e in

liouoi' of ^lajor

Thrirot of the 1st

hussars, then jiass-

ing through Valla-

<h_>lid on his \\;i\'

to France and to

the army of Russia.

The repast had

been a very men'}'

one, and at its

close the li'Uests

returned to their

ro<)ms. Major de Veri^'ny and his nephew were walking toward the latter's <puirters,

\vhem as they were crossing the Arcade of the s(|uare, in the darkness of the ni^dit —
it was al)out half past ten— they \vere rudely hustled hv two o-endarmes of the o-arrisoii,

who had heen keeping rathei- late hours in a. wine-sho[i. The men ans\ver(Ml impudently

le first rennjnstrance of ^I. Soufflot, \vho had called to them to look out how they

walked. (-)ne of them, ^\ho was I'ather drunk, i-eti-aced his steps, and pulled out tis

tl
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s'al)i'(\ Tlic Majoi' wlio was in niidrcss iiiiifoi'in and had no side anus, put liis haud

upon the liilt ot his iiephew's sal)re, excdainiing :

"Let nie deal \v\ih tliat man, Juh-s."

But M. Souiftot luxd quickly di'awn his sabn^ from tlie scal)ljard, and Avas crying'

iudignantJy :

"What, scoundrel; you dare to attack a colonel!"

Just at that moment the gendarme swung his weapon, grazed young Soulflot's

shoulder, and directing a vicious lunge toward the unfortunate Major, who was advancing

unarmed, thrust the sword into that gallant officer's body. The Major fell at once,

crying out: " Idold me, Jules; I am dying." And terrihle to relate, in spite of the

prompt attentions of tlie surgeon-major, his life could not he saved.

The murderer was at once traced, in oheilience to Marshal Marmont's orders, and

was arreste<l next morning. TTis trial was an affair of l:)ut a fe-w hours and he was

shot l)efore we left Yalladolid. ^Ye rendered military honors to Major de Verigny, who

was liui'ied in the cathedral itself, his brother, M. de la Cdiasse de Verigny, captain in

the Engineer cor])S, who afterward became a general and the commander of the Ivoyal

Militarv Staff School, being in charge of the funeral. Strange to say he also was doomed

to die at the hand of an assassin— the criminally famous Fieschi.

DuriiK'- the month of April, 1812, Marshal Marmout started to the rescue of
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Ciu(lu(l-Ro(.lrlL;'(i, wliicli the Eii<;'lis]i were ;igaiii l)('sien'iii!j;-. We liopi'd to n^ach the city

in time, but its fortiticatiniis weiv so rickety and (tcueral Wellington so dextei'onsly

managed to gain inside assistance, that las troops had Imt to scale the walls an<l take

possession of the place. INIai'shal Marniont arrived next iiioi'ning and canie up so close

to the city that his escort suffered much damage liy a cannonade from the batteries on

the ramparts. A few men and horses were killed and Captain Laroclie of the Klite

company of the 11th dragoons \\'as wounded in the thigh by a bursting shell.

The ]\Iai'shal Duke of liagusa ^\'as compelled to leave in his rear the cit}- of Ciuda.d-

liodrio-o, while we undertook the task of pursuinii' the Kindish army, whose rear-guard

was formed by a Poi'tuguese division luider command id' (xeuei'al Bei'esford. We came

up \\'ith these troops in the Mondego valley. JMajor Denys, \vlio later assumed the name

^ h

-=5s ^ Jf'' r!,i

umdof Dami'emont, and \\'ho had 1)een

of the escoi't, surprised this division at tin ..w„, ..^ ,,,„ „,,,, ,,,

weather was favorable for a cavalrv attack, while a hea\'v ram

of the infautr\'. Tin- English geiiei'al had massed his troo])s in srjuai'es but they c(.>n

I'esist oui' charge. The first s(pnu'e beino- crushed in carried disorder to the others,

^vhen the men broke I'anks and tied toward the woods —these being so )iear at hand

that they sei'\ ed as a complet<' sheltei' against the pursuit of our cavaliy.

During this ehai'ge I got a sabiv-cut at an officei' who stood in the nddst of a

square and ^vllo carried the Hag of the Eui'illas I'egiment, the streamers of ^vhich bore

a])pointed to succeed M. de \ erign}' in comma

head of his t\\'o hundi'cd Elite horse. The

interfered with the fii'e

lad massed his trooits in sfjuai'es but the\ c(.>idd not

the numerals "LSOS," which ^vas doubtless the date of the fornnition of this coi'ps. Tht

office!' Jiurriedly surrendered his ensign, implorinti' as

\'ords which mean: "Don't kill me.

he did so for mercy in these tei'uis :

XiM< h( inafa,'
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The square ^Ye liad jnst deinolislied ^y•ds foi'iiied hy a reginieut reputed among the

best. The four other flags of the di\isioii were also taken by the Marshal's escort.

Lieutenant Dubar of the 11th dragoons, second-lieutenant Sonfflot of the 20th chasseurs

and t\vo privates r(_Kle forward, each A\ith the iiag he had captured in his hands. General

Beresford caused to be inserted in the order of next da)-— as may he read in the French

Official Gazette, wdiich copied it from the English papers of the period— that the only flag

the division still possessed w^ould l)e stored at O[)orto, and that the Portuguese must

march wdthout standards until they capt-

lU'ed fi-om the French an et^ual nunil>er !

Five flags, five hundred prisoners,

and a numl)er of dead— such w^as the

result of this day's fighting, the victors

only comprising two hundred of our

Elite cavalry.

About f(.)ui- o clock in tne afternoon,

while crossing a deserted village at the

head of the escort, I noticed, not Avith-

out surprise, in the middle of the road-

way, and in imminent danger of l)eiug

tram;[)led under oui' horses' feet, a male

child almost completely nude. I had the

column "oblique" to the right and ordered

the trumpeter ^vho I'ode near me to dis-

mount and lift this innocent creature

fi'om its dangerous position. We ^vrapped

the bal)y in our handkerchiefs, and I had

it laid do\vn again under a lai-ge porch.

I ^vAS pleased to notice when I I'eturned

about six o'ch^ck to the village, aftei' the

splendid charge I have just narrated, that the baby ^vas no longer there. I hope that

some charitable ]»erson took it in hand.

Tlu^ ai'in}-^ of Portugal I'e-enteird Spain and we took our position behind the Douro

I'iver. We crossed that stream in the middle of July when the English again invaded Spain

On the l.lth (.)f July, a f(w\- leagues beyond Salamanca., the Marshal Duke of llagusa

and some officers of his staff -were reconnoitring near the enemy's line, \vhen an English

officer, I'idiug beyond the scouts of his arm)-, caracoled his horse almost in front of our

outposts.

" What does that officer ^vant ?
" inquired the Duke of Ragusa,.

Being adjutant-major of the escort, I answered :

,^
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" ^Ty lord, that nffirer is cviilrntlv dcsirnus of ('xclia]ii::ing a few sabre-cuts ^vit]l

(iiic of u>, and if T \\'cre not <in (lut\' m^ar tlie ]>ersoii of Your Excellency—

"

"Is that all r" iTjilied tlie ^larshal : "then you have my full iHTinissiou, sir.''

The words liad liardly been uttered when I simrred my horse to a gallop and was

soon ((uite close to tlie Hnglish officer. I parried the sal)re-cut he aimed at me and

returned it l>y a \ igorous point-tlirust \\lncli felled him to tlie eai'tli. Passing the l)lade

of my sabre (piickly thi'ougli his horse's In'idle I led back the animal into our ranks,

being A\-elcomed by the lieart\' plaudits of the Marshal and his aides-de-camp. A few

minutes later I sent back the Enodishman his saddle-bags, \\itli an iuquii-y as to his

condition. I ^\"as pleased to learn that his \\-ound, althouodi severe, was not likely to

j)ro\'e mortal.

Tlis fi-ieuds i-eturne(l thanks for my restoration ..f the saddle-bau's untouched, and

further begu-ed that T would sell them the horse, f..r Achich they offered forty o-uineas,

at the same time informing me tliat it was not a thoi'oUL;dd)red.

"That may be." I ansAvei-e<l, "l,ut I frel like I'iding an English h.)rse, and with

A"our kind pei'udsson I A\'ill kee^i tills one."

Between the ICth and I'-'id ,.f July the :\[arshal com.Muiti-ated his army in the plain

that <li\i<le> Salamanca from All,a de Toi'mi/s, whither he also summoned the B.mnet

<li vision, which occupied the Astui'ian provinces. (T(uieral Dorsenne had lately succumbed

to an attack of lock-jaw. The Imperial fluard, Avhich he commanded in Spain, had set
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out })y fdi-ced niai-ches t<j take ])ai-t in the Russia (.•anij)aii;'ii. (jeueral Carrie was wounded

and a prisonei-. The intre])id General ^Monthrun had hv'ft Spain to meet a glorious

death upon the hattle-tield of the Mosko\^•a, The only conunander that remained to lead

our cavalry was (xeneral Curto, a good enough officer on the pai'ade-gi'ound but \\ithout

tlutt prestige which ^vins the unhesitating coiihdence of soldiers. Besides, our mountetl

ti'oops at the time did not exceed two thousand strong, while the English cavalrj' was

almost t\vice as numerous. (.)therwise the forces <if the two arnues wei'e al)out eijual—
that is, in infantry and artilleiy, except that the English had in their train a few

thousand Sjxmish volunteers.

The Duke of Ragusa, our commander, was really a talented genei'al. He was veiy

l_)rave and was greatly beloved for the good care he took of liis soldiers. His division

genei'als wei'e all officer's of high merit, as their names will suffice to |)i'ove, tliey 1)eiiig

no othei' than (lenerals Eoy, Clausel, Eeri'e)', Maucune and Bonnet. The l)i'igadier-

gen<'i'als almost e(iualletl tliem in i'e])Utation and in bi'avery, and for that matter the

whole army was but too anxious to meet the Britons in the open field. Therefoi'e the

ordei' of the day wliicli was issued by Marshal Marmont on the 22d of July, and which

I I'ead m)'self to the two hundred riders of the escort, produced on everybody an

excellent im])ression.

In it the Marshal i'emin<led his troo])s that the English army, which for the last

two years never faced us except when backed by armed breastworks, had suddenly changed

its tactics ; tliat it had at last decided to come up to the scratch and fight us at close

epiai'tei's, ami that the Emperor, although n(_)W five hundred leagues a\vay from the army
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nf Portugal, was intently ()1>scrviiin- the hrave iiu-ii that composed it. Tlie Marshal added

that he had united his army to mareh ao;ainst the English and do them battle to the

ery of " Lons;' live the Emperoi'."

The British have named this conti'st the Battle of Salamanca ;
the French call it

the Battle of the Arapiles, tlie name of two conspicuous mountains distant from each

other ahout a cannon's i-ange. These eminences are situated in the niid<lle of the plain

where we fought the whole day long. One A\as at the extreme edge of the English

foi-mation and was occupied hy General AVellington and his staff. The othei' ^\as right

in the middle of our lines. ^Marshal ]Marmont and his staff, leaving their horses helo\v,

had climbed to the top of the latter. To\vard eleven o'clock of this beautiful summer

day, the Duke of Ilagusa, witli held-glass in his hand, was intently surveying the English

position. I lis butl(M' ha<l just spread upon the grass the silver table-ware containing the

Marshal's cold breakfast, and His Excellency, with his aides-de-camp and chief of

staff, Avere about

sitting do\vn to a

comfortable meal,

Avhen some shells

discharged from

hand-mortars on the

opposite mountain

terminated very

abruptly the lunch-

eon not (pnte begun.

The Enti-lish com-

mandei' had masked

the l>attery of these

pieces by interpos-

ing an infanti'v bat-

talion, ^vhich he at

once removed out

of the wa\' when

the firing T)egan.

Falling into oTir

mountain position

entirely unexpected

the pi'ojectiles forced lis t("> hu]-r\' down to tln^ [)laiu to rec(jver our horses. T had

already mounted wlien I heard the Duke of Rauusa's voice loudly calling out :
" Xicolas,

Nicolas, m\" horse!" Nici")las Avas His Excidlency's chief gi'oom, but he did not happen

to l»e at hand when the Alarshal ivai'hed the ])lain. T at once dismounted and offe]'ed

mv liorse to the Duke, who accepted it on account of the critical cii'cumstances. He
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had already ])ut a foot in tlie stirrup when the i;'ri>oin ruslied forward, leading l>y tht

bridle his master's charger. The coniinander returned me my horse and started on a

gallop to reach the line of liattle, having first, howe\'er, given nn^ the oi'der to I'ide

over to General Foy and direct him to l)ring his division forward. 1 at once fulfilled

the mission confide<l to me.

As I -was retui-ning to the escort I noticed a number of men and horses of my

own regiment, from \vliich I had l)een al»scnt for so long a time. Yielding to the

natural desire to ol)tain some news of my former friends I ]-ode over to a group of

chasseurs wdio were holding the In-idles of I'clief horses.

"What are you doing here?" 1 in([uired of \arl)onne, an officer of the l.'lth

chasseurs whom I found comfortably seated near the sutler's wagon, hohUng a sausage in

one hand and a l)ottle of bi'andy in the otlier.

"Can't you see, dear comrade?" he coolly answei'ed, "I am having my l)i'eakfast.

Don't you wish to join me ?
"

"Sorry I must refuse," I said, "but I am in a great hurry. Just pass over the

bottle that I may wet m)- wliistle, foi' it is terril)ly hot to-day."

After gulping down a draught of f)randy I tiiaidced him, adding as I returned the

flask :

"You are mighty well off in here; the cannon-l)alls won't reach you. Do you

1)eloug to the army transport ?

"

"My dear Parquiu, do you -want me to tight against those English who ^vere so

kind to my family and self when we took refuge in England in '93 i I could not

even think of l)eino- so unoTateful. If

people w^ant me to fight," he added, trying • '
"

to appeal' as ferocious as he could, " let

them put me in front of some other

nation— tlie Austrians for example I

"

"Oh, that's it!" I said, bursting

into a laugh and s^mrring my horse to

the gallop), " I suppose you would like

to pick •\\diat w^e call a (lermaii (quarrel

with those otlier fellow^s ?
"

This Narl)onne ^vas a young man

from the noble St. Grermain subiirb, and

when one day galloping rather close to

the Emperor, Avho was di'iving to Mal-

maison, managed to fling dust into His .Majesty's carriage. Next moi'iiing he received

his bi-evet as seconddieutenant and w^as sent to the army, wdiere he never raised tlie

slightest dust of any kind, for no useful service could be got out of him. Finally he

was sent back home and I Ijelieve that since then he became insane.
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Mai'shal IMarinoiit, in imitation of the Eno-lisli o-piieral, liad some ]io-lit artillery

eari'ied l)y hand to the top of his own mountain, and tliere hiiall}' estahlished his head-

quarters for the day. Not liaviuij; need of any escort on tliis vantau'e-o-round he ordered

our major, M. Denys, to lead liis two hundred troopei's wherever they nuii'ht be found

useful. The INIajoi- ])laeed us at once in array, at the rio-lit of the .'Ird hussars, where

we stood foi' a wh(de hour under the tire of the enemy's artilleiy, wdiich did us some

damage. Fimilly we ^vere relieved from this uncomfortal)le jxisition and \vere delighted

to receive the oi'dei' to chai'ge a I'egiment of heavy cavalry wearing the historic scai'let

coats. I was just retui'ning from this charge when I observed, not ovei- a hundi-e<l

])aces from me, a chasseur of the 2*')th regiment, also a meml)ei' of the escort, \vho was

closely ])Ui'sued by two English soldiers.

" Face the enemv, chasseui-," I cried out, as I I'ushed to his assistance.

But the chasseur didn't stop, and one of the English cavalrymen, who had evidently

lost conti'ol of his steed, tilted violently against the right Hank of ndne, so that both

horses fell togethei-. Then the second English I'ider (juicklv appi'oaclied calling to me :

" Pi'isoner ! Vou are my prisoner," and directing me with his sabre to mai'ch in

front of him.

Tile memoiy of the time when I was a prisoner in Russia sinhhrdy came back to

me, and noticing that my antagonist failed to make use of his jiistols, I mys(df strained

every nerve to wai'd off his sabre-cuts, having first managed to crawl from un(h'i- my

horse, which at once darted \\-ildlv awa\' towai'd the escort. I \vas fencing vigorously

to get a cut at the legs of m\' adversai'v's hoi'se, when the retui-n of my own steed to

the escoi't "without nie caused two of our men to ride out to ni\' assistance. Seeing me

engaged on foot with an enemy \\\\o was mounted tliev I'ushed toward us at full gallo]).

As soon as he saw them coming the Englishman ga\'e up the tight, but not before

aiming at my wrist a vicious sabre-cut. llap[)il\- mv leather gauntlet was so thick as

to Aveakeii the blow, otherwise I should ceitainh' have had m\' hand t'hd't off. In the

ardor of conilict— I ^vas hai'dly twenty-five yeai's old at the time— I thought little of

the IdoAV, but as I lifted mv hand on the saddle-peak to again mount lioi'se I l)ecame

conscious that my right Avrist was utterly powerless. Accoi'dinglv I had to mount on the

wrong side, and galloped off at once— not e\'en taking time to [>ick up my colback —
only too \vell pleased to esca[)e with so slight a \vound.

When we reached the spot whence the two chasseui's had started to my rescue, we

found only a single hoi'Seman, who Avas instructed to tell us that the escoi't had iiastened

along to the foot of the mountain, \vliere the general-in-chief Avas said to be Ijdng

severely wounded. From there we had to proceed to the andiulance, which was established

in the city of All)a de Toi'ines. The journey A\'as over a league long, of which

the greater part was through thick woods. We put our horses to a gallop and 3'et

had l)arely the time to ivach our friends, for the swaiTuing cavalry of the enemy

managed to outride our left -wing and were ptrshing in the direction of the La Tormes
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l)i'i(lge. Lieutenant- General Maucnne fortunately noticed this movement and l)y throAvini;-

some troojis into the woods cut off the advance of tlie English in tliat direction.

I had lost so much blood while galloping, ha\'ing the sabi'e hanging from my wi'ist

by its sworddviiot, that I should cei'tainly have fainted riglit out of the saddle if my

chasseurs had not noticed the danger and lifted me to the ground. Tlie enemy was

coming closer and closer and eveiything seemed to indicate that we were losing the

battle. The chasseui's had nothing -with which to revive my strength and could only

s[»lash on my face, while I still remained pi'ostrate and insensilde, some ^vater from a

neighboring brook. Suddenly these words: "What a pity it is to abandon our brave

officer to the enemy!" pierced my drowsy brain and caused me to open my eyes.

On noticing this the chasseurs exclaimed :
" Cheer up, Adjutant-Major," and then almost

carrying me, placed me again on liorseback. It was [)ast six oVdocdv ^vhen we crossed

the bridge and at last entered the city of Alba d(^ Tormes.

Tlie Marshal had arrived thei'e at foui' o'clock. Altliougli \ cry serious his wound was

not mortal. A shell had crushed his right arm and bi-oken two of his ribs. The surgeons

concluded n(_)t to risk the amputation of the arm, while knowing it must remain foi'evei'

useless. General Claiisel took command of the army and by his able nuuK.euvring saved

it from further disaster. To\vard midnight the Foy division, which had been kept in

reserve, \vas massed into a scpiare and 2ir(^ved a ranipaii against the enemy, "who nuist

also have lieen very thankful that the Duke of llagusa, who had postj^oiKMl attacking

them for seven days, did not delay doing so just one day more— King Joseph ami

Marshal Soult having in fact now arrived to helj) him, with an army of forty tlnuTsand

of "whom ten thousand were ea\alry.

All things considered the English had to pay dear for their small \ictory. On our

side there was mourning for the deaths of Generals Fei'i^y and Thonneres, and of Colonel

Jardet, one of the ^larshabs aides-de canip. We retreated in good order toward Valladolid

and Burgos, an English division following us closely without attempting to interfere,

with the movement. The \vound of our general-in-chief ga\'e liim extreme pain, so that

lie could not endtire either horseback or cai'riage. His surgeon ari^angt^l to have him

transpoi'ted on a litter, carried by mules, one harnessed in front and one behind ; but

the uneven gait of the animals gave him s<.i many shocks that the Duke got out of

tempei' from the suffering they caused him. When this became known among the escort

our chasseurs at once volunteered to carry the litter upon their shotddei's. For that

i)urpose twenty-four men dismounted, out of neaidy two hundred who composed the escort.

T^velve of these l)ecame beai'crs of the t^vo forward shafts and the same number took

liold of the two rear ones. These twenty-four uu^n were relieved by as many of their

comrades Avheuever they showed signs of fatigue. Thus was the long march rendered

less painful for the Duke, and after taking brief I'ests at Valladolid, Burgos, and

Vittoria, in the month of Se[)tend)er he hiudly reached Bayonne, where he found Madame

la Marechale, this devoted lady having hastened from the baths of Aix, in Savoy, on
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hearing the first news of the liattle of Arupilcs and of her husliand's sci'ious disabh'ment.

The Marslial thanked tlie eseort for the attentions it had sh(_)\vn him and sent the

trocips back to their respeetixc reu'inients.

I liad l)eeu enaliled niystdf to ri(h' tlie whoh' distance to Ba\'onne -with niy riudit

ai'ni in a sling, tliough indeed my wound ^vas far from 1)eing healed. Accordingly I

\vas sent to the depi')t of tlie regiment, located then at Niort. The s(|uadr(nis of tlie

L'Oth chasseurs, to which I l)elonged, had just l)een incorpoi'ated in the l.'lth chasseurs.

It A\as not -without emotions of regret that T left the re^'inient I had first joined as a

volunteei', and \\hich I chei'islied dearh' ; l)Ut tlie I'nth chasseurs ^vas no\\' to take part

in the llussian exjiedition, and thus it was found necessarv to detach from it the sipuuli'ons

wliich liad Leeii designated to serve ^\'itll the arm\' of Portuii-al.
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Arri\-in<j;- at Xidrt in the iiiontli of Octnlier,

1N12, it was not very lon^' ere T LccaiiK- a

sufft'rcr fi'oin rln-uinatisin—))i'ouL;']it altoiit liy tlie

several wounds I liad reeei\'e<l in the Polisli

campaign of I.sijT, the Wa.grani eanipai^-n of

1809, and finally in the unfortunate Spanish

war.

During this latest eampaign the l)i\-ouaes I

shared in had never any ^\ai'niei' heddini;- than

.•hopped straAN', and that do!d>tless contrilnited

not a. little ti> my painful affection. I jx'ti-

tioned the "W'ai' ^[inister foi- a furlougli as a

means to reco\"er m\' health. ^Vs soon as it

was granteil I went on to Paris, Avliei-e I spent

the winter \vitli my own family. There I found my married sisters and my hi'otlier,

the f)arrister, who was already heginning to gain a standing in his profession. Later lie

l)ecame very eminent as a lawyer.

The Emperor ari'ived suddenly in Paris on the T.nh of Decembei', Isli'. He jiad

caused himself to be preceded by his twenty-ninth bulletin, \vhich -was fully as sensational

as those of the battles of Eylau and Essling.

It was the custom of the Eni[)eror fre([uently to revie\v the troops that Avere

gai'risoned in Paris. (_)n the (ith of Mai'ch, isl;!, I went out of sheer cui-iosity to witness

229
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sneli a review, and nhserviuL:- on tlie Plaee C'ari'ouse] General Lefebvre-Desuoiiettes, tlie

c.,l(,nel of tli.^ horse eluisseui's of tlie (niard, I approached him with the re(iuest to be

pei'niitted to ser\ e in liis reg'inuMit.

" ^\'ell, my dear eomi'ade;' tlie (ieiieral said to me, after asking several (pie.stiuns

whieh I readilv answered, "do you know any one who feels an intei'est iu you and who

ean reeoiiimend \iiu to me (

Just at that moment I notieed the Marshal Duke of Eagarsa, with his arm in a, sling.

He had ste[)ped out of his carriage and w^as about to enter the Tuilei'ies coui't-\ard.

-a,,^-:_ja
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"There, (i-eneral," I exclaimed, "there is my Lord Duke of Ragusa, undei' Avhose

ordei's I served in Sjiain ; will you l»e kind enough t(.) ask him what he thinks of me ^
"'

(xeneral Lef(d»\'re-Desuouettes graciously consented to Avalk toward the ^Lirshal and

to i-efer m\' name to him. The Duke, as soon as he saw me and heai'il nn' name,

lieckoned me tmvard him, and light in my pi'esi/nce he thus aildressed the (iem'ral:

"Take this oificer into your I'eginieiit, (reneral : take liim by all ineans ; xou will

secure a most N'alual)lc ac(|uisition in him.''

^V few days latei' I was in receipt of m\' l)re\-et as li(nitenant in the horse cliasseui's

of the Old (ruard.

< )n the lith of April, isl.'l, I was present in full unifoi'm at the head of m\' sipiad,

which paraded as a part of two s(juadroiis of the regiment. It was the occasion of om^

of those i-eviews \vhich Avei'e so often held ]>y the lllmperoi' in the Tuileries court-yard.
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after liis retui'ii fri)iii the Russian campaign. \ was yearning to lia\'e a ]irief (•oiiv<^rsa-

tidii witli His ^lajestN', li\it was afraid lest I sliould miss tlie chanee, because he usually

luiri'ied by ^vlleu in front of his (luides without stoppino' to address them. Thei'efore I

dismounted when tin- s(piadrons were ordered to "parade rest," and Avent over to take

position at the left of the Young (luard Infantry corps, whicli His ^lajesty \vas just then

inspecting.

"Who are you ^ '' deiminde(l the Em])eror, when he reached the s])ot where I had

planted myself.

"I am an otfieei' of your Ohl (luard, Sire; I ha\e stepped down one rank to serve

near to the pei-son of Your Maje.st\'."

"What do you want of me?"

" T want tlie cross."

"What ha\'e you done to eai'ii it?"

" I a.m a native of Paris ; I left it as a. volunteer wlieii barely si.xteen. I have

]iassed thi'ough eight campaigns ; I won m\' epaulets on the' battle-field and 1 lia\e recei\ed

ten wounds, which I certainly would not exchange for those I ga\'e the enemy. T also

captured a battle-Hag in Portugal ; the general-in-chief at that time pi'ojiosed me foi- the

cross ; but it is so far from ]\[oscow to Poi'tugal that the answer has not yet arrived."

" Ne\er nnnd ; I am here to gi\e it to you myself! Berthier, eiitei' (h>^vn tlie name

of this othcer for the cross, and let his bre\'et be delivered to him to-uiori'ow. I (hju't

wish to be any longt^r in such a. brave fello\\''s debt."

And that was how I recei\'ed the cross of the Legion of Honoi'.

I Avas so e.Kultant that when I Avent over to my s(piad I mentioned the glad news

to several officers of the regiment, who had also ])ut lately joined the (ruai-(k ha\ing

left the Army of Spain ^\•ithout j'eceiving the cross. Lieutenant (loudemet/ immediately

followed my e.x'ample, and ap]»roaching the Em])ei'or beg^'ed him to grant him the ci-oss.

" AVliat ha\'e \'ou done to deser\'e it?"

"Sire, niv two brothers and m\'self eidisted as volunteei's, ten years ago, in the ".d

hussars. I believe that the services which they and I have I'endered to Youi' Majesty

merit the decoration."

"Ah, \'ou realh' think so?" (pieried the Emperor.

"Yes, Sire, I do, and the more so that b(jth my bi'othei's have been killed and I

renniin alone, youngest of three, in the service of our country."

"Note this officer for the cross," said the Emperor, \'isibl_y affected, turning round

to the Pi'ince of Xeufchatel.

A third officer introduced himself, and was asked the same (piestion. His name was

Legontz-Duiilessis, and he replied to the iMnperor :

" Siiv, at the battle of Talavera, in Spain, being then a sergeant in the ilth di'ao-oons,

I caiitured the stan<lard of the Walloon Gruards, killed the offieei who bore it, and
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rdutfd tilt' escort tliat suiTnundi'd liiiii. For tliis feat of anas I was ]ilacc(l iijioii tlie

oi'iler of tile (la\
."'

"It was splendid, indeed," said the Emperoi', sniilino-, "lint who is to assure iiie

that all this is true :'

"

' Vour aide-de-cain]) here present, Sii'e, (ieiit^'al Corbiiieau, who was eoloind of the

re^'inieiit and also led the identical cdiar^'e.''

(ieiieral C'orliineaii nodded atfirniatively, and LeL;'oiitz-Dn[ilessis received the ci'oss.

^Vfter the review^ the Emperor provided the ti'oo[is out of his own ])urse with an

extra nieal and rations of wine, fui'ther invitinn' the officers to dine with him at six in

the eveniiiL;'. Two hundred officers of all arms of the sei'vice, \vlio had taken part in

the re\iew, met at this l)an([Uet, wliicdi was spi'ead oil the Feuillaiits' Terrace in the

(iardeii of the Tullei-ies. There were four tables of tifty covers (\ich, presided over

respectividv liv (leiieials Lemarrois, Lauriston, Loliau, and Ea[ip, all ai<les-de camp of the

F]niperor and for that t^ccasion his representatives to do the honors in his name. It may

well lie imagined that the lianrpiet was a merry one. Toasts -were proposeil successively

to the Eni|)eror, the Empress and the Kino- i)f Kome. ^V number of officers present had

latel\- lieeii promoted, or had lieen awar<led the <-ross; others, \ouiio'er in the service,

had similar honors in prospect. The oppor-

-1 VI -, tiinity to \\dn them \vas not V(^i'\' remote,

fo]' (^n the follo\\ ing day we o-ot marching

order.s for the arm\- of (Termaiiy.

And trnl\" there wei-e manv annmo- us

w h(.) ate on that day, tln^ Cith of April,

l^lo, their last festive meal in the shadci-w

of the Tnileries.

Next morning I received three thou-

sand francs from the (piartermaster of my

regiment, as hoiinty money in the (-Juard.

This allowance \vas made to officei's to

helji jiurchase the regimental uniform and

at-coutrements, which were lioth \ ery

elaliorate and costlv.

On the 10th of April I left Paris

with a detachment of my regiment for

a march across France to join the arnn'

of (Termany, commanded ]ty the Emiieror

himself. In passing through a certain

city in rdiampagiie I had an amusino'

experience which mi-ht lie attributed somewhat to the virtu.-s <,f the local wine.
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It was a custom fnv many years with the oflieevs of the (luai'd cliasseui-s, wlieiiever

they stopped at K , to dine in a l)0(ly at the hotel de TEcu, and there drink the

native l)rands to tlie health of the Emperor.

At noon I (Altered my desis^^'nated hedging, wliicli was in a lionse on tlie inaiii

street pertaining to a rich widow. I had just gone to my room, lieing still covered

with the dust of the I'oad, \vhen a tall and liandsome giid stepped in with some refresli-

ments on a. tra)' and conxeyed to me the a}»ologies of tln^ o\vner of tlie hous(% t(.» \\diom

I had natui'ally sent in my card. This lady intimated that she was veiy sorry to have

to miss my call hy l»eing obliged to visit her la\yver ou pressing business. 1 returned

my tha.nks foi' licr courtesy but gave the matter no further thought, while I gallantly ob-

ser\('(l to the young \\'oman that brought

the I'efivshments :

"May r ask your name, Mademoi-

selle i for you are decidedly the handsom-

est ])erson I ]\avv seen in this town."

Not ans\\-ering the last remark, which

impelled her to l)lusli and laugh at the

same time, she retorted (piickl\- :

" Mv name is Adeh^, Mr. (.)Hicer, and

] am iVLadame's house-maid, i[uite at your

servic<^ if you have need of anything."

"I shall test the otf.'r. Miss Adele.

b\- ti'espassing on your kin(ln(^ss right

awaw \\\\\ \'ou be so good as to sew

a. new ribbon to m\' cross of the L(^gion

of Honor, as I find that the old one has

become rather faded."

The (hanoiselle took the i-ibbon in

her hands and ran out of my room to

accomplish the task. A few minutes later slie returned with my cross. She was gracious

enouu'h to place it liack upon my <lolman ; then, (piick as a Hash, she pressed her lips

U])ou the ])ortrait of the Empei'or, as oiu' might do to the pictun^ of a. beloved friend.

"Ah, iia," I exclaimed, i[uite touched by her enthusiasm, "you ap])ear to be veiy

devoted to the Emperor."

"Indeed I am, Mr. (Jtticer," rejjlied the warm-heai-ted girl, "and if I were- a man

the Empei'or would ha\e no nn)iv loyal servant."

This truly Erench sentiment nia<le me an admiivr of ^ladiMuoiselle Adele, and I

watched e\ery opportunity for fiiither eon\ersatioii with her.

At dinnei- time I W(ait o\'er to the hotel to meet my comrades. ^Vs usual, the

meal was boisterously merry.
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Oil retuniiiiu' to tlie l()(l^iii;^s I met Adelc in tlie act of leaviiisj; my room, where

\vc at once licn'au a t'ordial chat. Just as the talk hccaiiic animated W(- weir startled

liy an anuT\' ta[i})inL!,- at tlie entrance of the corridor.

" ^^ hat is it, Mailam(%" asked Adele ; "do you need me ^
'"

" No. !\la(haiioiselle, 1 do not need v<"i ; ''Ht 1 notice }'ou ha\e strange company while

alioiit \Oiir duties."

Adele rejilie(l Avitli ]>erfect coolness :

' It is true, Madame, I am not alone ; l)ut it is not ]\[r. (I who is here."

She had no sooner uttered these words than we heard the lady of the house walk

testil\' away.

"Please t(dl me," I said to ^Vdele, "what is the meaniiiu' of this little liit of c<.)medy ^

"

"Certainly I will, Mr. (JtHci^r, for you don't lielong to our city, and therefore will

not make scandal. The gentleman whose name 1 mentioned is INradame's' fa\'orite admii'ei',

and 1 often have occasion to receive him pri^atel\- into the house, lie is in the conntry

to-da\-, and that is Avhy she is alone and disjilays so

much |)ee\ishness at the enjo\'iiient of others."

^^ CfP'i^l'll lii i

^ then iminired of Adele if she ^vouhl have any

' <ni 1 li-^>'" 'ill need to excuse herself on m\" account and foi' the

».* \vffii '' sharp retort to her mistress. She ans\veretl :

"Oh, don't \(iu worry, ~Slv. (Jfhcer : ]\Iadame is

too kind to liear me a grudge \-ery long, and besides,

it is not to her intc^rest to do so. She may lie a

little moody for a couple <if days, luit tliat 's all."

1 immediately left the siiriuhtlv uirl, iiromisino-

to remenilier her as a true and sturdy little Freiicli-

,^_, woman.

'^'!'^'^°X^- 1 ^vas just mounting my horse next morning- when

I noticed, with sur[)rise, for it was still very early,

the mistress of the house gatheiang roses in a little garden off the court-yard. Xot

ha\in^' actually met her on the previous day, it would now have heeii poor etiquette

to omit paying her ni\' compliments. I therefore congratulated her upon her earl\" risiiu''

oliser\-iiig that it was a sign of excellent health. The widow, who was really (piit

handsome and had a lirilliant complexion, p<ditely asked me how I had enjo\'ed my

ni^'ht's re]:)0se.

" \Vr\' much, indeed, Madame," 1 rejilied ;
" onl\' the champagm^ I had (piaffed with

inv comrades rathei' distiirljed tln^ lieginniiii:; of my sleep. An enchanting dream, howevei',

aided me to round out an invigorating night's rest."

With these ceivnionioiis ^\'orlls I made a low how and ^vithdlew, inwardl\- congrat-

ulating ^I. (r upon his good Taste, for the lady was indeed an attractive person.

e
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I noticed the mistress ofthe house, apparently
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We continued dur niareli to the east anil passed the frontier at Sti-asbui-g on tlie

list of May. On tlie lOtli of tlie sann^ niontli we readied Dresden.

The regiment of mounted ehasseurs of the (ruard were (juartered in the \'illages

adjoining the eit}'. Annjng tlie olticers (.>f tlie corps was a major named Lion, an old

accpiaintance of mine, for he had ser\'ed as ca[)tain in the I'Oth chasseurs. He ^\'elcomed

me very kindly and to him I owed the favor of ])eing ])laced in charge of a sipiad of

the Itlth company, commanded by his brother-indaw, I'aptain Klein de Kleinenberg, one (>£

the best cavalry officers 1 ever met in my military career. Later on he became a, general.

On the l-2th of May we witnessed the entrance of the King of Saxoii}- into his

own capital, which he had left on the ap[.roacli of the allied troops.

The Emperor, at the head of the division of his grenadier and mounted (iuard,

rode out to meet the King alnrnt a, (piarter of a league l)eyond the city. He liad sent

his aide-de-camp, General Cunt de Flahaut, as far as Pirna to c(.)mpliment the monarch

on his return to Saxony. On the 2()th of May took i)lace the l)attle of Bautzen and

the capture of the cit)- so named. Next day the l)attle of Wui'scheti was ^von, Avliich as

well as the first had l>eeii against the armies of the coalition. Tln^ lack of cavalry

unfortunately dei)rived us of the fruit of these two days' victories, which like the battles

in Egypt were exclusively ^von by artillery and infantry.
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Frmn tIh^ I'orli to the •'intli <<( Mnv luv luni and I licldiiucil t<i tlic s([iia(lrt>ii <<f

horse chasseurs un (lut\' — hettcr known (luiinL:' service as tin- Knijieror's (Tni(h's. His

^lajestN- al\\a\s kt-pt near to hini, in actual cauipaie-n, four s(_nui(lroirs tVoni the (litf(-rent

branches of the (Jhl duai'd ca\alry. and these he wdtdd occasionally hui'l upon the

eueui\' in critical nioiueiits. It was oii one of these occasions, at the xdllau'e of <ruly,

beiiiL;- the e\ e of the hattle of (^)uatre-Bras in isl.j, that the 1)i'a\-e (ieneral Letort

charged furiotrsl\- with the two s(|uad)'ous on duty and I'outed and ca[)tured two Piaissian

liattalioiis, which had formed the s(|uai'e, with an addi'd tro|ili\' of li\c cannon. L idortn-

natel\' (ieneral L(4ort was killed in this char^-e, the aiiuN' losing' in him one of its

most l)rilliant otticers.

The si[uadi-on of horse chasseurs juid likewise to peii'orm a ser\"ice personal to the

Em]ieror. ^V lieutenant, one sei'u'i-ant, two corpoi'als, twent\ -two chasseui-s and a trum2)eter

constantly rode at the front Ijehind ills Majesty. A corporal and foui' chasseurs, one of

I

'=#,^ ^-, .^v 'A':; ^.

tfT. ^/*fl

whom cai'iied the uote-book aud another the tield-telescope of His ^Majesty, ,u"allo2ied

before the Emperor and cleared the way for him. Shoidd he stop or dismount the

chasseurs ^vould at once do likewise, fixing the h)ayonets to their carbines and foimiine-

a S(piare with the Kmperor in the middle. The officer in command of this escort-s([uad

ah^'ays rode close to the Emperor's person ; only King iMurat and the Pi'iiice of Xeuf-

chatel were al]o\\>'d iiearei' to his Imperial Majesty.

Should the Em2)eroi' occupy (piarters the officer on duty would keep watch in the

I'oom adjoining. In this case the chasseurs dismounted and ranged in front of the Iniuse,

hidding theii' Inirses' ])ridles. Besides there was always at hand one of the Emperor's
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own steed:^, saddled and l)ridl('d, witli two attendant gi'ooms. The escort-sqnad was relieved

every t\vo lionrs, so that at eaeli minute of the day or nin'ht tlie saiae nnnd)er of nn^n

wei'e always ready for instant action. Tlie tii'st ])ers()n the Eniperoi-"s eye fell upon, as he

left his i'o(ini, A\'as tlie oltieei' of the eseort. The post was one of L;'i'eat honor and alisolnte

conlidence. This troop showed the gi'eatest de\'otion to the Enip("i'oi', and its offieei's and

men were evei- ii;enerously I'cwarded. Thus, tlu^'e were always foui' chasseurs fi'om each

company of eacdi I'egiment of the < )ld (Tuar<l, ^vho hesides the cross of the Leg'ion of

Honor, and s()metimes the badge of the Iron ('rown, ^\hich lii'onght \vith it a pension

of two Imndi'ed ami Hfty fi'ancs a. year, were given pensions ujion the canals oi' upon

th(^ Mt. Na})oleon of .Milan, and ^vei'e thus in recei})t of as much as eiglit hundred francs

a year. It is needless to say that among these lira\'e soldiers His Majesty never found

an ungrateful heai't. < )f the numerous deeds of loyalty for which the (ruard chassenis

wei'e so famed I wisli to mention one that 1 thought S])ecially a(lmira))le.

(,)n the isth of ()ctol»er, ISI.'!, at Leipzig, a chasseur of my sipnid of the class

mentioned alxnc— that is, fully pensioned and decoi'ated— was missing from the I'anks,

ha\ing had his horse hilled dui'ing the day. I thought that he had heen s(Mit hack to

the I'eginiental d(''pot to get a ne\v nnnmt ; liis ai)sence in that case would have histed

about ten days. What was mv surjirise next nn)rning— everybody knows that the l)attle

of Leipzii;- lasted thi'ee days— to see Inm in the i'anks again mounted on a sujiei'b hors(-

^vith a closely trimmed tail. When I cpiestioned him, he said gi'avely :

"Lieutenant, when a man has l)een endowed lyv ILs Majesty, the Emperor and Kini;',

he lias always in his l)elt a year's salaiy to purchase a horse with, and thus not miss

thi^ glory of being killed in His Majesty's service. If T be unluck}' enough during this

campaign to have a second lioi-se killed, then I shall have to go to my ivginient to

iirocure another. The horse I nmunt now I bought y<^sterday out of my own money, from

an ofHcei' in the Dragoon (luards wdm won't need it an}' longer, for he has just had a

leg cut otf."

"And \vhat did you ]ta,y for it?"

" Twenty-tive louis."

The Kmpei'or, who ^vas j>ei'feetly wdl a\vare of the devotion of his (ruides, often

allowed them to make remarks that ^\ould ha,\'(^ been severely punished coming from any

other source. <-)n<' day an escort chasseur fell ^vhile he was gallo]nng in front of His

Majesty, aii<l the man was picking liims(df u}) as l)est he could when the Empei'oi',

iiassinii' him at full speed, calle(l him a blundeilng fellow. The words were scarcely

S])<d<en wlu^n His Majesty's own horse, which had not been propeily curbed b\- its

rider, I'olled in the dust with tin- great nnin. Whilst the Lm[>eror, assisted b\- his

etnn'rrv, was nn>unting another hoi'se, the chasseur, whn had I'esumed his saddle, ^-.-dloped

v)ast to reach the N-an^-uard ami shouted loud enough foi' His Majesty to hear :

"It seems I am not the only blunderer to-day!"
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< )ii till' I'l'd of ^[;n', at f<iur o'clnck in the iiioriiiiig, the (riiard cavalry— tlie Rl'J

Lancers -- with (ii'iicral ('ullicrt at their ]]ea<l, and a di\ ision of Saxon ciiii'assiei-s com-

manded 1>\ (ieneral Latoui'-Maulxmri;', pursui'd tlie Prussians and Uussians alone' the roail

lo Silesia and captured a nund)er of stra^e'lers, wagons, and nnimuuitioii cai'ts. The Russian

ai'tiller\", llo^ve\er, inflicted mucli daimiL^e on the Saxons. ( )ne officer of the (ruide r<'L;i-

ment was wounded in tlie liand li\- a fra^'nunit of slndl : his mime was Lanti\y. A ereat

loss to file ai'my was that of General Bruyeres, killed ])\- a cannoii-liall wliich slKittei'<'d

lioth his leys. He Was an excellent ca\alr\' officer and had sei'\ed throuyli the Ky\'ptian

canipaiyn. Dui-iny this same liattle the Km[)e]'or, iioticiny a cliasseiir of Ins esc<irt stiaudv

dead li\' a cannondjall, ([iiite near to him, oliserN'eil to the (Irand .Marslial, who was

approachiiii^' :

"Duroc, fortune is imkind to lis t()-da\'.'"

<>>nly t\vo hours later fortum- aimed a more cniel lilow I'iyht at the Em])eror's lieart.

When His [Majesty left

the \ illaye of Keichenliach

lie continued his w'a\'

towal'ds (roerlitz, ^\]lele lie

i^Xjiected to spend the lliyllt.

Just as he was ]-a[)idl\' de-

scendiiiy the liollow road

that crossed the \illae;e, a

spent caniion-kall I'ico-

clietted from a tl'ee ;ilid

sle\\' on the spot (xeiiei'al

Kiryener <if the enyiiieers,

liesides teariny into the

al)donieii of (ieneral Duroc.

Both thi^se officei's had

turned away alxnit fifty

paces from tln^ road, on

the riyht side, to -water

their <-liaryers at a small

pond they had ol>sei'\e(l

there. ^Vn officer of the

Elite yendarmes saw General Kii'o-eiter struck down from his horse, and hastened Avith

the painful iie^vs to the p]mpei'oi'. A minute later another aide-de-cam|i informed His

Majesty that the (rraml Mai'shal had l)eeu danyerously wounded. At the first woi-d of

this officer the Emperor retorted sharplv :

"You are mistaken, sii'
; yon aiv speaking of (ienei-al Kirgener. I was told of his

tleath a moment ae(:).

*«^- -tA

\
\ x:
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"Sire," jiei'sisted the officer, "it is only too true that the same caniion-liall has

stnu'k liotli tliesc rreiievals. The death of (leiiei'al Kiru'enei' -was instantaneous, a-iid the

(Irand Marslial lias just been eari'ied in a hopeless condition into the house of the

villaii'e reetoi'."

Just then Colonel (Toui'<;'au(rs chief ai<le de-camp o'allojjed up to the Em])eroi', to

advise him that the Prince of Moskowa's movenn^nt on (loerlitz had proved a success.

Without answering- a sin<;-le word the Ein])eror reti'ac(Ml his stejis, entered tlie pastor's

house and walked straiyht to the hed on wdiich (li'ainl ^larshal Dui'oc was laid. A
battalion of the Old (luard at once hivouacked as an escoi't around the manse, while

the foui' s(pn'idi'ons on <lnty wei'e ([uai'teivd in the iieiy'h])oi'ino; village of Markersdoi'ff.

We left this fatal spot next day, the -Jod of May. The Emperoi' ^-ranted a 3'ea.rly

income of twelve hundred francs to the Protestant I'ector, and also o-ave him a sum of

money e([ual to the value of his house, under condition that he erect and ])resei've

on the location of the (Irand Marshaks bed, a tablet on which should appear the

follo\vint;' inscription, dictated by Tlis Majesty in pei'son :

"Till'] (lEXEUAL DrilOC, UVC DE FUIOUL,

(WiANI) ^MARSHAL OV THE J'ALACE TO EMPEKOIl NAPOLKON,
IIAYINr; I'.EEX STRUCK I'.V A CAXXON-BALL

e.\'T'ii;ei> here in the Aiais ok his soverekix and eriend."

The Pleis\\it/ armistic<^ beini;- signed ^ve -were (pnirtered on the 4tli of June in the

neighboi'hood of Dresden. Lodgings for the Emperor ^vere chosen inside the city and
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liis lifa(l([iiart('rs wei'i' estal>lisliP(l in tlie iMai-colini Palace. On tlu' lOtli of August tlic

wlmlc (riiai-d was rexicwed liy him and on tlii' same day was lield the Fete-Xapoleoii.

<)\er tifty thousand soldit^rs were present in that review — artillerv, infanti-\' and eavali'\'.

As tlie Km|ieror rode down aL)ng the ten lines foimed ]>y th.e troops, he failed not

to lift liis hat wheni'ver he heard the shouts of " Loul;- li\-e tlie Em])ei'or 1

" He fui'ther-

more answei'ed them hy the ei'y of "Vive hi Franee !

" Xor net'd I omit to mention

ihat pay for the month of August was dujilieated to all the otheei's of tlie (Jhl

(ruar(h The l'\'te-Xapoleon was eelehi'ated five days in adxaiice heeause hostilities had

l)een resumed l)y (leneral Blueher, in eriminal violation <if the laws of \\ar— the 17th

ha\ing heen the day agreed <.)n 1>\" lioth eontestants.

• hi the 14t]i of August we struck tents to enter Dresden and next day left that

city with the Kmpei'oi' at oui- head to o}»en anothei' campaign in the direction of Bautzen.

< )u the same day M. de Xailionne, one of the Emperor's aides-de-camp, returned from

\'ienna liringing with him the declai'ation of war l)v Austria ayainst France. Thus anothei-

of the great powers \vas pitted against us. The allied troo[>s amounted to fi\-e hundred

tlunisand nnai, while we had no more than thi'ee hundred thousand soldiers l)esides the

Impeilal (Tiiard. But \\'as n 't our Kmpei'or thei'e i

( )n the 'ilst, at Lowenherg, (T(^neral liaison's corps drove hefoi-e it the I'russians

undei' (ieuei'al Yoilc, \\dio had taken [)ossession of the town. ( )n his side ^Mai'shal

Marmont defeate<l (Jent^ial Sad^eiTs di\-ision and forced it out of Bautzen, ^\dlile ^Marshal

Macdouald threatened the centre of Bliuliei'^s arin\' and foi'ced that commander to begin

a retreat. Thus did the French arm\' vigorousl\- follow up its successes and compel the

Prirssians to take refuge liehind the Katzljatli. i'hnally, on the 2?)d, the Emjiei'or I'outed

P>lii(lier so completeh' at (iohlkerg as aksduteh' to dri\'e him hack into Silesia. Blucher's

son, ^vlio ser^'ed as one of his father's aides, was ca[itured ami hrouuht to the Emperi.H'

)iv one of the ^[ameluke guards. His ^[ajesty at once sent him home to lleilin oii

parole.

Satished with this rejuilse of the Piaissian arm\', the Em])eror ordered his (luard to

countermardi and I'eturn to the vicinity of Dresden, -which was reached on the I'lith of

August at ten in tlie morning. It was not an hour too soon, for the Austrian army

had alread\' crossed the Ei'zgekii'o-p Mountains and was encamped l)efore Divsden, t^\'()

liundi-ed thousand strong, with PriiU'e Vow Scliwartzen])ei'g in the chief command. On the

same da\', at four oVlodv in the afternotm, the Prince assailed at all points the Di'esden

sukurks. These were ^'aliantly defended ; several officers of the (niard Avei'e M'ounded,

aniono- them keing (reneral (iros, so noted for his ])ravery and for his uungent I'epai'tee

whenever addi'essed k\- the Emjiei-oi'.
'

'

(_)ne day in a teasing mood His ^[ajestv told him, as he was insjiecting the dilll

of some tr(^(_)ps on the (.'ham]:) de ]\[ars :

''Gros, the i-'i'enadiei-s handle their o-uns ketter than the chasseui's."
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The riciicral replied :
" 1 will wager yoii six francs, Sire, that my chasseiii's diill

better than your grenadiei's."

They tell of a, courtier at the Tiiileries, who once infoi-jiied tiie Empei-oi' that

(Tcneral (Iros of his (luard could not "write decent French, nor even speak his niothei'

tongue Avithout hliindei-ing. The Emperor answered :

" I nevei' noticed that (Iros was such a, bad P^-ench scholar on the battle-tield."

Young Berenger, one of the Emperor's aides, had his leg torn off by a ca,nnond)all

as he came back from delivering an oi'dei' in the subui'bs. Idie enem\' Avas nevei'theless

repulsed at all points and lost six thousand men, of whom four thousand -were killed ;

l)ut th(^ day cost us tln'ce tlimisand nu-n.

The same day, as 1 was crossing the main street of the Bei-g suburb, whei'e ni}'

regiment liad taken position, I Avas saluted by a cor[)oi'al wearing the cross, a, memlx'i'

of the thii'd company.

I retui'Ued his salute and \vas riding on -without stop])ing, when he came ove)' to

me anil sai<l :

" Ivieutenant, allo\v me to \vish you good-day and to ask you how you are, for I

happen to be ;i,n old accpiaintance of yours. You pi'ol)ably don't recoginze me?"

" I must adnnt that I do not ri-call )'our features," I answered him. " I ha\e l_»pen

only ti\"e months with the (luard chas-

seurs, and 1 kno\\- but a fe\v of the

men. What is your mime, please?"

"I was the chief trumpeter (jf the

Nth hussars," he answei'ed, "whom you

wounded by a sword-thrust in ISQi;,

some ten leagues from Warsaw, in a

(Uiel Ave had there together.

" (.)h," I exclainu'd, " I rememljer

you now \ery W(dl. So you have given

up }our liugle and your I'egiment t(»

serve in the Im[><"rial (ruard."

" I luu'c, Lieutenant."

" I am greatly jdeased to see you

how long have you been magain ;
now Jong

this cor[)s {

"

" E\'ei' since the Ilussia.n ca.m[)aigu.

I was jiromoted corj)oi'a,l a year ago."

" And what is the name of your

Captain ?

"

"M. Achintre."

"Oh, yes, I know him, and 1 shall be delighted to commend you to him. Meau-

whih' whenever you meet me, C'oi'poral, whether on the march or in bivouac, just come

right over to me. I shall always have a droj) of something good to share with you."
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Alas, thfj po(ir fallow (inly oiu'c made use of the invitation tlms tendered to hiui

with sucli sincere i^ood will. The next dav \vas tliat of the battle of Dresden and when

1 \\'ent u\cr in the e\eniiiL;' to Cajitain .Vehintre, to I'eeoniniend the y(,»nnL;- man to him, I

was distressed to hear that lie had l)een killcMl liy a eannondiall.

"i dee[)l\' reuret poor ^Vu^'Uste," said tiie t-a])tain to nie, "for lie was a most

exeellent soldier and I should certainly have promoted him to a sergeantcy in the company."

He added: " Tlie poor cor[)oral retuimed hist evening- after liis cliat with you,

Par((uin, and ^vas tellinu- Ins t'onirades what a ch-ver swoi'd-thmist you administered liim

when \'ou sei'\ ed as iion-conunissioned ([Uartermaster in the same I'eu'iment. 'lie Avas not

like many other (|uarterniastei's,' he e.vclaiined, ' wdio oidy knows liow to write and keeji

accounts
;
he knew in addition how to use his swoi'd [iroperly 1

'

'"

"Poor Auu'uste 1

"
1 returned, "he Avill tiiiht no moi'e duels. He is now \\-here \ve

all ai'e sure to follow him some da\'."

1 took lea\'e of Captain .\chintre and returned to my s(pnid.

The liattle of Dresden, which was so i^'lorious an cNcnt for the French army, yielded

my regiment onl\' a hea\w rain-storm and a thick hail of cannondialls. Lieutenant Hi'ice,

paymaster of the regiment, had a magnihcent horse killed undei- him. lie \\'ould not

ha\(' taken three thousand francs foi- it, and \-et In^ parted with it for nothing, or rather

lie ouly received a hrst-class scolding from (-reneral Lefel)\"re-Desnouettes, who was not at all

pleased to ha^e his paymastei' risk a liattle-

71 ri 1 f|(^4il ^\li,.n his duty ^\as to he in Dresden

-with his ])oidvs anil cashdiox.

Prince IMuratV caA"alry made a gran<l

disphn- of inti-<'pidity : they (diargi'd in one

of the enemy, ali'eady much shaken nji by

the tire of the (luard artillei'y. It Avas on

that day that (ienei'al ^loreau, who rode

amtjnu' a groiip of the g>'iiei-al officers of

the allies, was struck dead a f(W\" fe<'t from

C'zai' Alexandei'. A Saxon pi'asant, to \\liose

cottage the (renei'al was caiaded A\'ith both

Icu's shattered by a eannondiall, bi'ouglit to

the Emperor about hxc o\dock a splendid

Danish dog, bearing ai-ound its neck a wide copper band eugi'a\ed wdth the words :

"I belong to General Moreau."

This peasant it was also who tii-st gave news of .Aloreau's death, and ot¥ere(l to sell

the dog for ten napoleons. The Emperor had the amount jiaid him and ordered him

to take aAva\' the dog.
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Before Geiienil Moreau died lie addressed to Czar Alexander these last and most sig-

nificant words :

"Sire! Attack Emjjeror Napoleon \vljerever he is not!''

This advice was comnumicated to the allied generals and was hut too exactly followed.

On the evening of the hattle of Di'esden Major Desvas, a cousin of mine, ^vho when

captain in the Carbineers of the 25th light infantry had been wounded at the l)attle of

Arapiles, and whom I had tlie good fortune to bring back to France in one of the Duke

of Ragusa's wagons, called to make me a visit on his way to the ambulance. He had

received a bullet through the arm. I sent him to the lodgings I had occupied at Dresden

iu a clergyman's house. There he was welcomed and treated very decently. Unfortunately

he belonged to the division that I'emained iu Dresden, under Marshal Gouvion Saint-Cyr,

and which was obliged to capitulate after the Leipzig campaign. This capitulation was

not recognized by Prince Schwartzenberg and tliii'ty thousand French soldiers were led

prisoners into Austria contrary to all rules of honorable \varfare.

This battle of Dresden, which in the manreuvring of the ti'oops the Empei'or used

to com])are \vith Jena, also fought in Saxony seven years before, resulted in the com-

]ilete rout of the Austrians, who lost thii-ty thousand men, of ^vhom twelve thousand

were prisoners, besides two hundred canmm, over one thousand military ^vagons, etc.

The Emperor slept on the battle- tiehl and next morning entered Dresden at the head of

his Guard. We continued our mai'ch toward Pima without any stay. From Pirna we

stai'ted back next daj^ to Drestlen, none of us knowing the cause for this retrograde

movement. A rumoi' spread through the army that General Vandamme's corps had been

fiCTlitino- the whole Austrian force, which was then in full retreat towai'd Bohemia, and

that the General had been made prisoner with seven thousand men after many feats

of prodigious bravery.

The Guard then moved toward Berlin, beginning its nnirch on the 7th of October.

Two days later, however, we again returned to Dresden, from which we started on the

10th to rejoin the main body of the army at Leipzig. On the 13th the Emperor

bivouacked with his (xuard about a cpu^rter of a league from the last named city. I was

in command of the s([uad of chasseurs on duty. About four o'clock I ol:)ser\ed, trottinp-

V)riskly toward us, a srpiadron of the Guard of Honor which was escorting the King of

Saxony and his famil}- from Dresden to Leipzig. As soon as the Emperor noticed the signs

of the approaching party, he walked about fifty paces along the road, and was going yet

fartlier, to give welcome to the King, when the Saxon monarch came down from his

carriage and advanced bare-headed to meet the Emperor. I still seem to see the King

of Saxony, a tall, Inrndsome old man, with a shock of powdere<l hair and a queue. His

di'ess was a -white luiiform and lie carried two watches, the fobs of which hung down

along his hips. He was taking otf his gloves to offer his hand to the Emperor when

flie latter end)raced him and called him bi'othei'. The two sovereigns proceeded at once
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to tile Qiiccii (if Saxony's can-iage. The Qaeen had on her left the Princess Aufjusta,

liei- (lan^'hter, aiul 1 was so near tlie Knijieror, who spoke in a clear voice, that 1 could

hear distincth' what he said to the two Pi'incesses.

" Siri'." liii|nii'ed the <^)neeii of hiiu, "how ai-e the Eiupi'ess and the Kino- of Rome T'

"
'riie\ aie lioth well,'" answered the Emperoi', 1 ivceived a coiii-ier yesterday.

"
'\'ou intend to o'ix'e hattle to-morrow, Sire ^

" asked the Queen.

"
1 think so."

"And you shall win it!" exclaimed the Princess Auy-nsta.

"That is spol^en like a woman : women nevei' doubt ariythiui;'. However, we shall

hope fol' tile liest.'

The Emperor saluted his auo-ust visitors, who then continued on their \va}' lo L(^i]izio-,

wliicii c-it\' he himself was so soon to enter.

Prince i\[urat, with his dra^-oons of the ai'mv of S[)ain, had oidy just reached us across

the French teri'itory, and on that day, October l.'ith, they really performed wonders

The Prince nearlv lost his life, however, in one of those hi'illiant chai-o-es he was so

fond of leading'. In traversing a piece of swamp ground his horse's feet began to sink.

He was on the point of lieano- sal)red down T)y a Russian officer, who certaiidy did not

know with \vhom he had to deal, when the Pi'ince's gi'oom obser\ed his master's perilous

position. This man, wlm had formerly been a dragoon, still carried his sal)re, as he

preferred it when campaigning to the hunting-knife which is usual with gi-ooms. And
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he used that sal^'e so (juickly tliat ll was ali-eadv |)1uiil;ci1 throuoli tlir Ixxly uf the

Russian officer ere the hatter found time to strike (hi\vn oui- Ajax. The Eni[)ei-or conferred

the cross on this (h'voted ti-rooni, who was also <nven a, i)eusion of six tliousand fi'ancs 1)\'

the Cit}- of Naples, as a ircoo-uitioii of his brilliant exploit on the ])attle-tield of Leipzii:'.

On the I'ith of ()ctol)er at nine in the inorniiiL;- lieyan the action at \\ achau, lietter

known as the hrst day of the Itattle of Lei(>zig. Tliree salvos wei'e the signal given hy

the enemy, and immediately after\vai(l

tile}' opened tire from two hundred can-
,

' 7. ,,
^

n<.>n. The projectiles began to di'O]) into :;;;

our ranks liki- falling fruit. This explo

sion of ai'tillery was intended to pro-

tect the three Columns of AVittgenstein

and Kleist on their advance to Wachau.

The village ^vas vigorously defended l»>'

the corj)s of General Lauriston. It was

taken and re-taken liy the cavah'}' of

General Latour-Maubourg, who, toward

n(Jou, had a leg carried off l)y a cannon-

t)alL (dose to the same spot General

Coehorn had l)oth liis legs shattered by

a l)all which passed beneath his horse.

This day witnessed the deaths of General

Vial and Genei'al Ro(diaml)eau, the

latter an old comi'ade of Lu Fayette

in the American wax.

The Guard cavalry was foi-med in

battle array about the centi-e of our

army. I can still see General J)rouot, on

foot, directing with savage em-rg)' the

fire from a battery of one hundred can-

non of the Guard ai-tillery. The Emperor

seeing there was danger to the extreme right wing, which had nineteen thousand men

commanded by Marshal Oiidinot, all from the infantry of the Young Guard, sent to

its relief (xeneral Letort with eight liundred horse, composed of two hundred (-ach of

the chasseurs, lancers, dragoons and grenadiers of the Old Guard. The Duke of Reggio,

as a precautionary measure, had formed his ti'oo])s into hollow squares. It so hap-

pened that I was included in the cavalry column sent forward by the Emperor. We

trotted in squad formation toward the I'ight wing. On reaching the ground we passed

in between two infantry squares and at once formed up for action.
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A charo'e of Austrian cavalry against us failed C(^nipletely and even scored ns a l)rilliant

success. Tlie position we had just assumed on the l>attle-iield cut off the retreat of a

regiment of hoi'se, the Latoui- <lragoons, who must needs pass our corps if tliey attempted

to rejoin their lines. Marshal Oudinot, whose sitaation we had greatU' im])]'oved, came

out of one of the scjuai-es and snddenly appearing hefore our coluuiii, shouted :

" CavalrA', face al)out ! here is a storm for yow I

''

Anil in fact at the very moment loomed up a cloud of dust, through which glittered

sal)res of tlie Latour dragoons, l)ut we opposed such a wall of steel to tliem that one

liundi'ed and ninety out of their two hundred hecame our captives.

t,)ii this occasion I noticed Marshal Oudinot alone in the thick of tl lee\i' melee aiK

in imminent danger, for in spite of every effort he itould not succeed in pullini;- his

sword out of the scabbard. I lost not a second in placing myself alongside the illus-

trious Marshal and covering him with my body. His Excellency finally ^]ve^y out the

weaj^on and Avas soon safe again in the middle of one of his infantry squares. The same

evening his son, who was a captain in my own regiment, conducted }ne to the Marshal's

bivouac. The gi'eat commander eml^raced me, thanked me very heartily, and made me

share his modest supper, consisting of a cold fowd with a single bottle of wine and a

tlask of brandy.

During all of next day, the 17th, the two armies confronted each other as if merelv

on dress parade. In the couj'se of the day an old classmate of mine at school, ^l.

de Coussy, then attached to Kirg Murat as his seci'etary, came over to the position we

maintained on the battle-field, to seek among the dead for a clerk of the Prince's staff
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who had not heeii heard from since the day before His search was fruitless, and M. de

Coussy, whom I afterwards met in Paris when one of the leading stock brokers of the

capital, informed me that this man had never re-appeared and that in all prol)ability

his disappearance was but a cowardly desertion.

That morning the Emperor ordered an intelligent chasseur of the escort, who sjjoke

German, to go to the enemy's outposts under cover of a flag of truce and present to

Prince Colloredo the compliments of the Prince of JSTeufchatel. It was but a stratagem

to disco ve]- ^vhether this general had joined the enemy's army with the forty thousand

Austrians under his command. The chasseur only learned that the posts were forbidden

to hold any communication with us, and that he must turn-about-face at ouce. We

spent the entire day cleaning our arms and

e(piipments and by next day, the 18th, we [
. ,

were, as Major de Verigny used to say, in
;, ,; A.:ifi-^ ,;';/;',: ;.

^

the correct style to Ije killed.

Nevertheless we spent all this day

near a windmill on the plain, where the

Emperor's headquai'ters had been established.

The regiment was held in reserve until

evening, and we suffere<l merely a few

losses from tlic enemy's heavy guns. I liad

to de[)lore the death of one personal friend,

a lieutenant of my regiment named Helson,

who was struck by a cannon-ball that rico-

chetted full against his bi'east.

At nightfall we made our bivouac

behind a- hedge. ^\.s I was riding toward

the spot that had been assigned foi' my

S(puid, I heard my own name called. It Avas by one of my friends, a captain in the

Guard infantr}-, who was in company with two other officers of his corps, from their

bivouac close by. He invited me to come over to his quarters, as soon as I should

he free, and join them in a modest supper.

"I shall do so with pleasure, dear fellow; I'll also bring with me a bottle of

brandy \\'hich I obtained fi'om a sutler."

A quarter of an hour later, with my loaf of mess- bread and bottle under my arm,

I joined Servatius— such was the name of my friend, latterly a colonel of gendarmes

at Arras. When we were all seated and I'eady one of the officers emptied into a big tin

dish a frao-rant stew, made (_)f a hare, chopped into pieces and done brown Avith plenty

of potatoes and onions. The dish was found to be capital.

" I see you have found means to send to the Leipzig market," I said to Servatius.
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"No, indeed, dear frit^nd,"' he answered, "but iii\' serii^eant-major sent a bullet, not

teu \'ards away from liere, tln'ou^li the cxceHent fat hai'e ^ve are nuw despatching', and

which \vas so silly as to cr<jss the battle-tield neai' nn' famished company."

"But how is it you did not in\it(' the sero-eant-major to share with us T'

"Well, there was a little ditiirult\' in the waw" replied Servatius, "the sergeant-

major had scarcel}' shot and [licked up the hare, and was crying out to nie :
' Captain,

here is our supper for to-night 1' when he was himself hit 1)}' a cannoiidiall that sent

him to take supper with Plutti. The hare he ga\e me has turned out to be his legacy,

and that is the whole history of our banquet."

"If that is so, my dear Servatius," I ohsei'ved, handing him the bi'andy bottle,

"I would like to drink the health of that admirable fellow, the late sei'geant-major."

We all did so, and soon afterward taking leave of the party I rerui'ned to my

bivouac, which our regiment again cpiitted at t^vo o'clock in the morning to re-enter

Leipzig. We crossed the bridge over the Elster that was to prove so fatal to our army

and to the intrepid Poniato^vski.

The stupidity of a corporal in the engineer corps, whn had l)een instructed with

four of his men to Idow up the bi'idue as soon as the enemy came in sight, was the

immediate cause of this teri-ible disastei-. When a tew bullets \vere tired t'Wvard him by

Sa.xon deserters, he instantl}' set tire to the inirie and destroved the liridge, although 'we had

still on the other side <if the river from twentv-two to tweiity-iive thousand men of the

three c(_irps of Reynier, Lauriston and Poi)iat(.)Wski, all slowly retreating, while battling

\\itli desperate ^•alor, througli the promenades and streets of T^eipzig. Wln^n those heroes

reached the bridge they found nothing left of it but smoking ruins. The first two of

these genei'als were made 2>i'i>oners. The last, the unfortunate Poniatowski, lost his life

in the river, which he atteni[ited to cross, although wounded, by availing himself of his

horse's swimming jxiwers. From twenty tc) twenty-five thousand men were killed, wounded

or captui'ed. AnioiiL;- the dead was Clenei-al Dunioustier of the Imperial (iuard.
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His Majesty, who slept the night before at thr Black Eagle Inn, lieyond the Elster

bridge, had returned that \vay at six in the morning, aeeornpanied by his escort, to

the palace of the King of Saxony, to take farewell of tlie lattci', who imleed shed

tears at his de[)arture. At seven o'clock the Emperor again crossed the ill-fated bridge,

followed by the Guard, and \v'as pushing his way along the Ei'furth road, when the

roar of a tremendous explosion impelled all in the escort to look behiiul. There we beheld

a thick mountain of smoke which at once hlh^d e\'ery heart with the pi'esentiment of a

great disaster. The Emperor immetliatel}' turned back, we following liim, in the direc-

tion of Leipzig. In a brief half hour we kne\v' every detail of the bh.)W that had

fallen on our army, I myself Ijeing told of it b\' a man who ^vas iiKpiiring for me

all through the regiment, and who had escaped over the river barefoot and naked excejit

4r

for his underclothing. This was mv fi'iend M. D'Esclignac, a, captain and aide.-de-camp of

General liaynier, wlio had managed to elude seizure by swimming through the Elster un<lei'

a hail of bullets fnmi the Saxon army. I hastened to iiing my cloak over his shoulders

and handed him a little flask of brandy, which was a most Avelcome invigorant.

Our army was then retreating toward Mayence, tighting as it fell back the one

hundi'ed and fiftv thousand ^Vustrians who were in pui'suit, and later the fifty thousand

Bavarians who had now turned enemies and w^ere hurrying toward the fortress of Hanan

to cut off our way into France. The troops were still full of spirit and our retreat

was in perfect oi'der
; the reai'-guard, under command of the Duke of Trevise, daily
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repulsed a succession of furious attacks. On October 23cl the regiment of mounted

chasseurs of the Guard had just reached the Fukh^, when Ave met a train of anil;)ulance

wagons tilled with wounded, who were either lying or seated four together in those light

vehicles luiilt for the pur})ose.

" AVhat are you doing here T' I asked Servatius, whom I discovered in one of the

Avagous.

" My dear Parquin, I am here Avith three other officers, all of us AA^ouuded."

" Are you very badly hurt i

"

" I have been hit in the leg by a bullet and am just now suffering torture, for I

have not had my Avound dressed for three days."

I Avas suddenly struck Avith an idea :

" Do you think you can sit in the saddle for a couple of hours ?

"

" I suppose I could, but I have no horse ; both my chargers Avere left on the AA^rong

side of the Elster bridge.''

"Never mind that, I haA^e a horse for you."

I sent at once for mv orderly and after a few minutes effort was able to relieve

my friend from his verA^ critical position, for even the ambulance Avould have to be

given up after the passage of the Fulda river. I had Servatius' Avound dressed by the

surgeon-major of my regiment, and afterward Avas lucky enough to get him to Mayence in

fair ci>ndition and there place him in the hospital for proper treatment.
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I must i-ecoi'(l here tlie enconiiTer w^ liad witli the l^avai-iaiis, \vh<», foTty or forty-

five thousand strong, wei-e waiting for lis at Hanau, on tlie l)aiiks of tlie Kintzig rivei'.

They expected to have an easy task in ernslung our i-eti'eating arni\-. But it was the

(ruard, seventeen thousand strong, infantry, c'a\-alrv and ai'tiller\', A\it]i the Eznperor at

its liead, tliat tins traitor foe Inid to deal Avith !

On tlie morning of Octol>er ;>Otli, ^[arshal Macdona,ld was ordered to come out of

the woods, 1)ut he only succeeded in (h)ing so at noon, so stuhhorn and so "well sustained

by formidable artillery was the resistance offered him hv the enemy.

A fai'in to tlie left of the road, in open country, "was vigorously defended by the

Bavai'ians, who had planted themsehes in force behind its Avails. The Emr)eror sum-

moned (reneral C'ambronne.

"How many foot chasseui's of the Old Cruai'd have you with \<m V he asked.

"Eighteen hundred. Sire."

"Then place yourself at their front and carry that farm, Avhich is held by ten

thousand Bavai'ians. I give you t\\(.) hours to do the job."'

It took the intrepid Cambronne just an hour to dislodge the Ba\'arians. lie did

not fire a shot, l)ut had simply rushed in, bayonets tixed, and swept like a hurricane the

Bavarians who presumed to meet, even liehind

improvised ramparts, the assault of the Bee-

hives— as they called the grenadiers of the

Guard because of their huge bear-skin hats.

These veterans of France invariably spread

terror wherever they charged.

Towai'd three o'clock the whole foi'est

was in possession of oni' troops. The ai'til-

lerv had just arrived. General Di'oixot

advanced to the skirt of the woods with

fifty cannon of the Guard artillery, ]danted

them in batteiy order and opened a de-

structive fii'e.

In a movement by fours, whicli our

regiment made along the nniin I'oad that

ci'ossed the foi'est, T saw cut down evei'v

horse and rider of the tile of foui' clias-

seurs that immediately ])receded me. A
single cannon-ball from the enemy achieved

this slaughter. T lifted my horse with an

iron grasp, and digging the spurs deep made him jump over the ghastly barrier thus

suddenly thrown in my way.
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riif filial move of tlir i('t:iiiiciit liad foi- its oliject the assistance (if our artillery,

thfeateiicd li\ BaN ariaiL caxalrN. Hct'ore we vea(.-he(l the spot six eaiUKiu had lieeii sur-

I'oiiuded and the i^uiiiiers wa^'e defendiuii' them with their side-ai'iiis, ^vhen Captain Oudinot,

sdii of tile .Marshal, chari;-iiig stoutK with his eompan\- of (xuard chasseurs, re-captured

the ^lUls and sa\ ed from ceitaiii death the o-miners who had lieen battling against

fearful odds.

The grenadiers of the Uuard next swept down \vith tremendous energy on the Bavarian

ca\alry. My intrepid friend (luintley, then suli-adjutant-major in the horse grenadiers—
the same otticer who had killed Prince Louis of Pi'ussia at Saalfeld in single combat—
w^as found deail that evening ou the battle-tield co\'ei'ed with sabre-cuts, while ueai' b)-

were half a dozen dead Bavarian cavalrymen who had thus atoned for his life.

This otticer had heard the Enipei'or, that \"(^rv moriung, say to a group of eavaliei's

wlu.1 had shared his night's bivouac on the skirt of the forest :

" What do you think of those Ba\'aiaans, onl\' yesterday our allies, who strive to

cut off <iur retreat and hinder us i-e-enteriiig France w'hen we are already within sight

of the steeples of Mayence i

"

"On m\' honor," ciaed (xinndev, "it is the blackest piece of treachery I ever heard

of. But don t you doubt it, 8ire, the Bavarians shall pay dearly fur their bravado and

their treason."

The success we achieved on the l:»attle-field of Hanau proved how far right was

(Tuiiidey's foi'ecast, although he gave up his own life as part of the cost of victory. I
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... Toivards three o^clocky the i.vhole forest bein^ in the hands of onr

troops, General Drouot rode to the edge of the wood.^i and placed in

battery-order the fifiy cannons ofthe Guard ArtiUerij under his command ...
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had the ])i'ivilege of ;i sliake-liMiids with liim just a. m<iment hefoi'e lie led liis charge

with the horse grenadiers. He ^\•as never to I'etui-ii. Poor Gnindev !

It \vas on tliis same morning of Hanau that I l)eeame aerinainted with a son of

the illustrious Marshal Moncey. He ai'rived on a visit to his fi-iend Laui'iston, m.-ijoi- in

tl)e 1st regiment of tlie (luard of Honoi-, and <Jndiiiot, captain in the lioi'se chasseurs of

the Imperial (liiard. Major Moncey ha<l just left the infantrv, wliei'e he served for

several years, to take a commission in the 7th hussars. He had served all through the

Russian campaign as a. captain in the foot chasseurs. When tlie I'hnperor was ahout

leaving Smolensk he reviewed his regiment, and after disti'ibutinL;- some I'ewards and

crosses to the faithful soldiei's, he ass(nd)]ed the ofhcers nronnd him and thus sp(d-:e :

"Besides the fortunate ones ^vhose names I have just ,'innouuc(Ml, I have still a cross

of the Legion to give to such officer as your corps slnill |)i'onouuce the most \vorth\'.

Your choice shall be mine. S]>eak out, tlnu'efoi'e ; for wdiom ilo you desire this (officer's

cross ;

Every Noice sounded as one in uttering the name of ^Iouce\'.

"Oh, you mean my old ])age," said the Enijiei'or ; "I am afraid you ai-e all coui't-

iers and that you offei- his name just to please nu'. Better choose s<une (Uie else."

"Not so, Sii-e ; we could not choose any name that I'epresents a loftiei' heroism.

Our unanimous verdict is also a sincere one."

"If this he indeed so," re])lied the Empei'or, "then here is the officer's cross ^vhich

T place in your name upon his l)reast."

In iSlS a hunting accident caused the deatli of lirave C^)lom'l ^[out'ev, in the tlowei'

of liis manhood, and just as he seemed to walk in the footsteps of that father whose

name is luie of the brightest among Ei-enchmen of high renown.

But let us I'eturn to the battle of Hanau. About four oV-lociv in tlie aftei-noon the

.)(! regiment of the (ruard of Honor distinguished itself, being its first action on that

day, b\' a supei-b cavalry chaig-e that initiated the complete i'(mt of the enemy. At five

o'clock the hattle was ended and we were ])us]nng the Bavarians towai'd the city of

Hanau, their infantry Iteing obliged to re-cross the Kiutzig.

Captain Schmidt, in comnuind of my own squadron of tiie (xuai'd chasseurs, effected

the captui'e of two entire infantry battalions just before the gates of Hanau. It was

durinp" this action that I received a T)ayonet wound in tlie face.

The enemv lost from six to seven thousand men, killed, wounded or made prisoners.

Their general-in-chief, I.)e Wrede, was hit b\' a bullet that remained in his body until

he died, thirty years later.

Ne.xt day, the ;^lst of ()cto))er, the Erench army arrived at Ei-ankfort, and on the .'»d

of Noveml)ei' entered its own country at Mayence. On the day of the Emperor's arrival

in this latter city I had the honor of commanding the escort squad in front of the

Imperial Palace where he was lodged. When I was relieved from duty, instead of

ioiniuo- my company, which was quartei'ed about three leagues a^va^• in one of the
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sul)iiil)aii villages, I ^vellt to the qiiartei'inaster of tlic Impei'ial Giiairl and had liim

(listril)utf to my men the necessar}' supplies of l>i-ea(l, Iteei- and bi-andv I then transfei'refl

my command to tlie sergeant of the squad, witli orders to l)i'ing it hack to the canton-

ment, handing him a few lines, written in pencil, for my captain, whom I thereby

informed that I had taken the lilierty of remaining a few houi's at Mayence, for the

purpose of buying several much-needed articles of personal attire. I added that I should

report at (p;arters a, little later in the day.

My most urgent need ^was to get a. good square meal, for I had had nothing to eat

since the day before, in Fi'ankfort. As I -wandered al)out the city, having the full dis-

posal of my person and time, I a2)pr(-)ached

and entered the first hotel whose sign

challenged m\' gaze. This was the I^m'-

iserliof, or Hotel of the City of I'aris. I

found it to contain a crowd of soldiers

from evei'y bi'anch of tlie service, who

were tiling into the kitchen to broil veal

and mutton chops with theii' own hands.

These were the only kinds of meat to

be had, and even with tliese it became

necessar\' to lii'oil one's own choj) and

to stand V»y with sabre in hand lest any-

body should snatcli it away half cooked

from the broilei'. It was a struii'Ofle I

soon gave up, having decided to satisfy

my hunger Avith a piece of the ration

In'ead carried by my orderly, all the other

hotels and restaurants of Mayence ])eing

similarly cl•o^^•ded.

In these circumstances I tui'ned wearily

towaid the Palace gate to proceed to m\'

cantonment, being enabled as I rode throuL;li the streets to see from my saddle what was

passing on the second floors of most houses. I thus noticed in a room, which Avas evidently

used as a dining hall, a tal)le having the service laid for ten people. It ^vas just as a

domestic was closing the Avindow-shutters that I made this valuable discovery. My

hunger suggested an idea which I at once put into execution. l)isnn)unting in front of the

house I gave my hoi'se in chai'ge of my orderly. I skipped up the outside steps and began

hammering with the knocker. A man servant came to the door and asked me in German :

"What is it you wish, sir?"

" I want to speak to your master."

"Ah, you wish to see Herr Hosemann," he replied, and led me at once into the dining-room.
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There he handed me a seat and went out t(j notify his master of the presence of

a visitor.

"Monsieur Hosemann," 1 said to a gentlemen who now ap})roached me, and -whom i

assumed to he the master of the house, "will y(ju have the extreme kindness to ask,

in my behalf, the misti'ess of this liouse to gi\ e me a seat at her table \ It is over

two hours since I crossed the Mayenee bridge escorting tiie Empei'or ; I have not eaten

anything for twenty-four hours and I hnd it ini]^ossiV)le to procure decent food in this

city, crowded as it is with troops and famished visitors. As I passed your door a few

minutes ago 1 noticed the well-arranged table, and I thought that pei'haps the lady

and gentleman of the house would take jiity on my condition. If I have made a

mistake, sir, I am ready to retire."

" Mr. Officer, my wife hei'e present,'' replied M. Hosemann, presenting me to one of

the ladies who had now entered the room, "does not speak French; but knowing her

kindly heart I have no doubt she Avill be [)lease(l to have you sit at her ta1)le. We

have also here some friends ^vhom we haxe invited to dinnei'.''

I thanked him, bowed to the asseml)led ladies and gentlemen, and was at once

assigned to a seat next Madame Hosemann, on whom T began exploiting the little (Terman I

could speak. Her husband Avas the only one in the company Avho knew our language.

I understood that he held a higli office in the forestry department. As the conversation took

place in German I had no

share in it, but I did justice

to a dinner that Avas truly

excellent. Having begged

M. Hosemann to send one

of his servants with a bot-

tle of wine to my orderly,

who was holding my horse

in the street, the master of

the house directed that the

brave fellow shouhl be invited

into the court-yard, and oiu'

two horses l)e stal)led. The

chasseur was then conducted

to the kitchen anil enjoyed

just as good a meal as his

officer— in a word, M. Hose-

mann proved himself a most generous caterer. Four o'clock sounded from the cathedral

steeple. AVheu the company ha<l concluded dinner and were chatting over their coffee I

took my leave, but not without warmly thanking them for their kind hospitalit} .
As

I handed my card to M. Hosemann, I jjlfasantly observed

:
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"Usually, sir, I call fni the Kill after diuiier ; lici-c I shall mily jireseiit you with

this little s()U\(Miir, wliieli may remind \(>u in futui'e days nf the officer in the

[uiperial (iuard whom \(>ii ti'eated with such luMievoleiice. For my part T shall grate-

l'ull\ cherish \dur name and that of \'our ext-(dleiit lady."

In (lepartinL;- I e-a\'e a thaler to the ser\ant who had presented my name to iiis

master when 1 imtered the house ; then I mounted m\' horse and set out foi' the can-

tonnienl, whudi 1 reached at se\'en o\do(d<.

\\ e spent oui- time in this hivouac fui'liishiiiL;- up the arms and uidfoi'ms, After so

rapid and disastrous a campaign they were in great neetl of such attention. 'Jdie con-

-^•j'"™"*^'i V <^»«.'^' "^^'juimz^nz^

centi'ation around .Ma\'ence of such a laru-e nundier of troops, whose woimded and sicl<

crowded every lios[)ital, soon gaxc rist^ to an (^[lidemic of typhus that carried off, ui a

feA\" da\>. hundreds of ])ra\e fellows \\dioni death had spared on many a Eattle-tield.

The 'sillai^'e wdiere \\'e jiassed the Aveek was rathei' an important Ix^rotigh, on which had

l)eeii hnied a heavy war tribute, and its inh;diitant> were compelled hesides to furnish

all kinds of sujiplies to tlie ^Ia\ence gai'i'isDii.

C)ii the eve of (_)ur departure I was seated liy the tii'e-place in the kitchen <if ui\

host, who was one of the prominent citizens of the place. He himself stood close to his

open <loc!r, and was narrating with mucdi spirit to a neighlxn' wdiat l)efell him that

morninL;' at ]\Ln'ence, Avhither he had Eeen with a wagoudoad of hay. My oi'derly, 'wlm

was in the room, nnderstooil (-i-eianan and inter]ireted for me the leading ])oints of the

story. Mere they ai-" :

The moi'talitN had gi-own so fiiL;litfulh' since the in\'asion of typhus that all coiinti'y
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wagons hringiiio- military sur)])]ies to Ma3'ence were requisitidiied hy the aiithoi-ities imme-

diately after their loads were examined, accepted, and stored. Tlie vehicles wi-v<^ then

employed to carry to the cemetery the dead that were accnmulating in the hosj^itals.

This gruesome work was only done at night. My host narrated that when his load had

been accepted l)y the (|uartermastei', his own wagon and team of four stout horses were

impressed into the ser\'ice descril)ed. He had made one tri]) from the hos]:iital to the

graveyard and was stai-ting again with the secon<l load. While passing the citv gate

that led out to his village', he whipped up one of the foremost liorses so angrily that it

took fright and suddenly veered to the left, swinging otf the other horses on a gallop.

The team and its driver Avere soon far out of the city. My host then liethought him-

self of a scheme for getting rid of his load. Every five minutes or so he loosened a

trap-board at the bottom of his wagon and thus allo\ved one of the cadavers to drop

on the I'oad, so that by the time he reached the village he had but a single corpse

left. This he brought over to tlie church-yard with the remark that it certainly deserved

Christian burial. I could not helj) thinking to myself that this stolid-looking (xerman

was fully as sharp as many of our Norman farmers who are reputed to be so tricky

in their dealings.

The Emperor, after spending five days at Mayence in re-organizing the army, left

that city on the 6th of November for Paris, arriving home at Saint-Cloud on the 9th.

On the 1st of December we l)roke up our cantonments to march int(.> the interior of

France. On the 21st, while cantoned in Champagne, I received my brevet as captain in

the 2d regiment of Guard chasseurs. Though delighted at the promotion I regretted

leaving my company, jJ^s-rticularly on account of Captain Klein de Kleinberg, who had

shown me great kindness. The ])aymaster of the regiment, M. Brice, as he handed me

my brevet, also gave me a written order frt)m General Lefebvre-Desnouettes to join him

at Paris, to take command of the 11th conn)any of horse chasseurs, an organization that

had been formed out of the non-commissioned officers of the Old Guard. Pavmaster

Brice further intrusted to me t^venty bags of one thousand fj-ancs each, tv be handed

over to one Rabusson, the militaiy tailor who had the contract for clothing the regmient.

This money and its responsibility woiiied me and interfered very much with my jjroper

rest. Having reached Saint-Dizier by post-chaise I tliere found General Cambronne, whom

I had the honor of kno\ving and Avhom I found to be worried himself by the fact that

he had in his possession a number of ten-day treasury-drafts for the pay of his regiment.

I proposed to exchange with him the twenty thousand francs in specie ^vhich I carried

for the twenty thousand francs of treasury paper, thus rendering him as well as myself

a substantial service. General Caml:)ronne thanked me most kindly and gave me a choice

dinner at Saint-Dizier.

I arrived at Paris on December 23d, having taken post-horses from Saint-Dizier in

fellowship with a colonel of cavalry and a captain of the horse grenailiers of the Guard.

All three of us had l>een promoted and had to take this journey in consequence. At
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the end of the cauipaiL:"n in France, I \ras; the i)n]}' survi\'(.)r of the three. The e()h)n('l

h)st his life in the liatth' of Montniirail, and the eaj)tain at the l)attk' of CVaonnc.

On the 1st day of January 1S14, 1 was Inmic a^ain -with my faniil) . Kh'xen years

l>efure, iu the same month and on the sann.' day, I had enlisted as a volunteer. 1 had

since risen on the l,»attle-held to he a captain iu the horse chasseui's of the (xuard, and

a menilier of the Legion of Houoi'. My parents, indeed, had i-easonal)le cause to he [iroud

uf me, for 1 was still only tweuty-six yeai's of age, }et they ne\'er gave me to un<ler

stand that they \vere so liut constantly

showetl themsehes averse to m\' \varlike

)irocli\ities.

I duly took command as captain of

the 1 Ith eom[iany, and had to lea\ e

on the nth of Fel)ruar\' to join the Old

(iuard in Champagne, the i'e>t of m\'

regiment heing still in the Ami)' of the

^ortli liefore ^Vntw erp. I do not under-

stand to this day how I was so luck\'

as to pass safely thrtmgh the entire French

campaign, side hy side ^^'ith the Old

(iuard chasseurs and a company of the

Fmpei'or"s own .Mamelukes. The captain

of the ^Mamelukes rode heside nnv lie

I
Ijajjpeneil to ])(' consideralil\- m\' senior

as ca[)tain, for his promotion dated from

the formati<in of his corps under the

Oonsulate. I>ut a special I'cL^ulation in

1 tliv (inard provided that all foreiii'ners,

Egyptians, Poles, Italians or Hollanders,

^vhatever theii' ])reeedence mi^ht he on

the army list, \vere to yield the command

' of a detachment to any nati\ e French

officer of sinnlai- I'ank, Tin- captain I

s])eak of had lieen on the retired list

already foi' fouideeu years and lixcd in the city of Marseilles. Latei' he had re-joined

the Mamelukes in obedience to a decree of the Fmjx'i'or, pi'omulgated after the in\asion

of France l>y tln^ Allies, Avhich may he said to date from the I'd of Januar\-, ISU.

Oa})tain Ihrahim -Uey was in command of the company of ^Mamelukes that came to

France aft<'r the Egyptian campaign. On the day of his fiivst arrival in Paris he lost

his way. Ills oriental costume interested the Parisians, aiul cuiaosity soon !.;-athered a

considerahle cro\vd aft(^r him. In the puhlic ^Market he was surir.unded hy a lot Of
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loafers who jeered iiiid liooted him, threw mud ()\-er liis clothes and slioiited that tins

was no carnival time to Le 2>i'<'iiit'nading in fanc\- cdstume. C!a[)taiu Ihrahim-Rey did

not understand French, Lnt neither did he t(derati' insult, and so he drew his pistols

and in an instant had shot dead two of the most stalwart market ])orters. Then

swinging his scimitar round his head \vith one hand an<l brandishing his dagger in the

other, he would cei'taiidv ha\'e slain some mor(; had not tlu^ patrol come along and o\'ei'-

power(Ml him after coiisideralde troidde. The occurrence was duly nai'i'ated to the hi'st

Consul, (reneral Bona[)arte, who at once sent for Tlii'ahim-Rew The latter stated fearlessly

that he had acted oidy as he had alwaj's donc^ in Kg\'[)t wlicii the ]'al)l)h' pivsumed to

insult a jManieluhe.

"You are not here to play policeman,'' ivtorted tli(^ first Consul, through an inter-

preter. "To-morrow you shall start for Marseilles; there you will find a warmer climate,

and I sliall see that you are jiaid I'eguhu'ly a six thousand franc pension, less two

thousand francs Avhich will be handed o\'er to the two widows made !)y 3our own hands.

At Marseilles people don't stare when they see a Turk or Arab in his national costume,

l)ut I forbid }'ou to use or even carry }<)ur weapons about with you."

Submitting himself to these orders Captain Ibi-ahim-Bey never touched his \\eapons

again until lie was called, fourteen years latei-, to bear arms against the invaders of

France.

On the Otli of February, 1S14, our detachment of tlie (nuird Cavaliy, six hundred
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stioiio', set out fi'om Paris under eoniiuand of Majoi- Kii'niaun, 1113 former caj»taiii in

the iMJtli cliasseurs, to join the arniy. We reached the staff In-adqaaitei's on the lUth,

the eve of tlie liattle of ^L.ntmii'aiL Oo the 11th, at noon, l)eiiig tlien in the field, I

received from (Teneral Coll»ert the ordei' to charge with my company on the left of a

Russian square whicli vas also assailed on the right l>y (reneral Letort and a squadron

of Gtiard di'ao-oons. (Jur doul>le Ldiai'o;e succeeded to perfection, liotli sipiadrous meeting

in the centre of tlie Russian sqiiai'e.

The Russian- felt so sure of being able to repel our attack that they had I'anged

their knapsacks alonu- the ground. When Ave took this square we made our ])risouei-s

pick them up and drop theii- giins on the soil instead.

The farm of (xreneaux was the most difficult position to carry, being defended by

—

I
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a foiinidable array of artillery. The enemy \vere barricaded up to their chins behind

the farm walls, and we failed to dislodge them until about two o'clock in the afternoon.

The Emperor harl intrusted ^Marshal Xey \vitli this difficult task. Tlie ^larshal dismounted

and swoi'd in hand, placed himself at the head (jf six battalions of the Guard. Before

riishiua' forward he ordei'ed his men to throw away the piimings of their 2;-un.s. His

purpose Avas to strike the enemy at the point of the bayonet only, and so gallantly

did lie lead the charge that his audacity proved entirely successful. The Russians and

Prussians retreated fi-om tlie farm, abandoning all their cannon, amrauuition-AA aeons, and

even their canteens.

Just as ^Marshal Xe}- had thus settled the day's victory, General Baron Henrion

received orders to send his regiments of foot chasseurs of the Guard to captttre a

redi>ubt, filled with the enemv's artillery, and on which a brigade of (.)ur infantry had
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Tjiiiij^ravure et Iiiiijrinu'ne Duu^stnl, Vabdiui el C' Cupyn-liL lyiK.; |jy llir WiTiier Cuiiiiiaiiy,

... Marshal Xey dismounted, and, Sivord in hand,

placed himself at (he head of si.r battalions of the

Gaard ...
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failed to produce an impression. Baron Hennon formea his attacking column and pushed

it forward on the double-quick, so as not to allow any pause under the terrible tire

of the enemy. General Sacken at once apprehended the danger to his cannon if the

attacking column should reach them, and to l)affle the French infantry tJirew upon its

right wing a strong force of cavali'v. Seeing this nuuiceuxre, General Henriou commanded

at once :

"Column — Halt! Form square! Present— Ready— Fire!"

The cavalry column, which was not over ten feet away, was almost decimated by

the close fusillade and had to tiirn back in disorder, leaving on the ground a number

of dead and wounded. Without losing a moment General Henrion resumed his advance,

and, not even giving his chasseurs time to re-load their guns, pushed on toward the

redoubt. He captured it, too, in spite of the desperate resistance of the Russian artil-

lery-men, who suffered themselves to be impaled against their cannon rather than surrender.

The Emperor, who followed this movement attentively, galloped over to the captured

redoubt, and said to General Henrion, while shaking him hj the hand, and naming him

a commander in the Legion of Honor :

" General, I fully approve of that pause in your charge."

The cai-rying of this redouVjt and of the Greneaux farm decided the fate of the day.

The victory was complete.

The Prussian corps of General York and the Russians under General Sacken effected

theii- retreat, or to speak more accurately, their flight, in the direction of Chateau-Thierry.

We overtook their column on the I4th, about a league from the place named. One of

my old chiefs in the 20th chasseui's, Colonel Curely then in command of the 10th hussars,

o-;iined his in'omotion here to bria'adier-ijeneral as the reward for two brilliant charges

which he made at the head of his I'egiment. He had the Prussians against him and

the eyes of the Emperor watching his success. On the day after the battle of Moutmirail

the eneni}' had neither artillery, baggage, nor wagons, having even abandoned their wounded

to the generositv of the victors and scanqjered into Chateau-Thierry to place the river

Marne between them and our army.

Satisfied that these two divisions wei'e now completely routed, the Emperor, by a

brilliant movement, directed his whole Guaixl against Prince Schwartzen berg's army, which

was advancing along the lianks of the Seine. He caught up with it in the plain of

Nangis on the iTth. Oui' dragoons, who had just I'eturned from Spain under command of

General Treilhard, inflicted on the Austrians a total defeat, and one which would have

placed their entire army in our j^ower if Marshal Victor had cariied out the Emperor's

order to seize on the Montereau bridge.

On the 2d of March the main portion of the Prussian ai'my, undei- command of

Marshal Blucher and accompanied by a Russian army corjis, crossed the rivei' jNIarne at

Chateau-Thierry. The Prussians were in such haste to escape from us, liotly pursued as
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they wtTc li\- till' Kmperdr, tliut tliey (lesti(i\p(l a section of the ^lai'iic lii'idgf to olistruet

our advance. This liud the result of securiiii;' i'<>r them a comparatively safe retreat,

while it imposed ou us a dela}' vf tweiity-l'our hours -\\hicli proved a mucli-needed I'est.

The Emperor established his headcpiarters iu the postmaster's house of the sul)url) whei'e

Ave had l)eeu in position. (Jn the arrixal of the em;'iueer cor])s next day His Majesty

came down to tlu' river liank as eaidy as ten o'clock to assure himself that the ))ridge

was ]iut again into servicealile condition. His Majesty asked (jeneral Bertrand, his (Irand

Marshal, who was su|>eriutending the work, how many houis would he needed to com-

plete it. (ieneral

Bertrand r ep 1 led

that he \\'oidd ha\e

it tiuisljed in four

houi's.

"I shall give

you six," observed

the Emperor.

And at foui-

o'clock in tlie aftei'-

no(_m tlie l)ri(lge w as

again in condition

for ti'ansit. (lenei'al

Colbert, ^vho com-

nninded the (luard

brii^-ade to Avlncli I

belouu'ed, had or-

dered me tlie same morninu' to Imld mvself in readiness wirh one hundred cavalry of the

Old (iuard to carry out a ndssion of which 1 should learn during the day from the

Emperor's own lips. About four o'clock 1 rode at tlie head of my si^uadron toward

tlie bridL;e and ])i'esented nn^idf to the Emperor. His ^lajesty said to me :

" r'aptain, ])ush on aftei- the enem\" at full speed ami bi-ini;' nie back a few pi'isonei's,

T need tliem.

Knowim;- that tliiei' loads .-tai'ted from ( 'h;'iteau-'J'hiei'ry, leading respecti\ely t(.>

Soissons, La Ferti' and Ueims, I asked liim:

"What road must T take, Sire r'

''Idle Soissons liio-liwa\","' he aiiswcreil.

Siudi a flattering conlidential mission recei\-ed fi'om such a source was sure to lead

to admirable results. I marcdied 1113' S(pnidi'on o\-er the bridge li\- fours, letting the liorses

walk. When Ave reached tlie furtliei' bank I allowed niv men to accept, without

I'etai'diuu' tlieir pace, the bivad, comnic, ham and other eilililes Avliich the citizens of
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Chateau-Tliicrry plentifully gave tlicni, s<> happy were these worthy pi^ojile t<i see Fi'eiieh

soldiers a<i'aiii, after haviiiu; ]()d"'e(l Kiissiaus and Pi'ussiaiis avIkisc eoiiduct in their peaceful

oommiuiity was little short of harharous.

I passed away from Chateau-'rhierr\' and the loyal enthusiasm of its citizens, and

had ridden al)out three leagHU's farther on the Soissons road, when the march of my

S(piadron was intei'ru[)ted l>y the Hames that \\'ere consuming' a deserted handet. The

inhabitants, I'ather tlian endure the brutality of tin' in\a(ler, had })referred, even in mid-

Avinter, to seek shelter in the neighboring woods. I had vainly caused tlie place to be

searched to discover an\' living s(nd, so as to ])ick up infoi-nniti<.)n about the route of

Generals Sackeii ;iiid IJlucher, A\hen a sei'geaiit in the (juard cliasseui's, one of my search

[larty, came back with a

r<'port that in the last house ' . "
_.

,

_^
' -r^*^'^ '..-

of the hamlet— the only

one still untouche<l by the

Hames— he had espied a

party of stragglers from the

Prussian army, stretched

round the kitchen tire and

ap[)arently Avaiting for their

food to l)e cooked. The

sergeant added that a few

chasseurs of my scpiadron

would Ije (pute enough

to capture this gang of

foot soldiei's. He nnmaged

the raid himself very

cleverly. He ordered the

chasseurs that accompanied

liim to level their loaded carbines against the window-panes of the house, pointing the muz-

zles in the <lirection of the tLre-[)lace, where the unsuspecting Prussians were seated. One

jiiay innio-ine how frightened the latter Avere, when, in obedience to the sergeant's comniaiul

the bullets began to whiz about their ears. Next the sergeant rushed Avith drawn sabre

into the lumse, \vith his chasseiu's close behind, and made captive all the men inside,

none of whom had been wcnmded. lie at once led them back to the front of m\' troop,

which had been kept waiting at the other end of the \-illage.

If France were not at the time under invasion by the allie<l armies, I should have

l)een gi'eatly amused at our capture of a. monster caldron in Avhich over thii'ty fowls

were cookinc, besides hams, potatoes, etc. We also found in the room a ([uantity of

bread cut up f<ir immediate distribution, all fornung a most saxoiy supper and one

which my chasseurs enjoyed immensely.
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Uudei- the strict laws of war and considering the exceptional position I was in with

my little s;piadron, I had the right to immediately order the shooting of these Russian

u-reuadiers of Genei'al Sackeu's ai'iny, surprised as they had heen in a village burned

down by the enemy. But in ordering me to liring hack some prisonei's the Emperor

had nnwittinij,-lv saved their lives. I decided, therefore, to practice a little generosity

and to invite them to the supper the\' had themselves prepared, and which had caused

their captui'e, inasmuch as it was only their eagerness to enjoy the good things of the

village that liad tempted them to straggle behind the main body of the army. They

had doubtless intended to recover lost time by a forcetl night march. The sudden arrival

of ni)' t)-oop had sim[)l}' frustrated their plans.

The information 1 gathered from these prisoners convinced me I was on the right

track and that the eneni) was hurriedly reti'eating in the direction of Soissons.

After this brief halt I proceeded on ujy way, leaving the prisoners with my rear-

guard under the personal supervision

of the sergeant who commanded it.

When we had gone about a league

farther, it being no'w past nightfall,

my scouts iufornjed me that the enemy

was occupying the large village of

Onlchyde-Chateau, four leao^ues from

Soissons. I hastened to notify General

Colbert, whom I knew to be marching

behind me \vith a l)rigade of Guard

cavalry, that the rear-guard of the

enemv had ])osted its sentries this

side of Oulchy-le-C'hateau and that

the village was fully occupied, the

numerous tires of the bi\"ouacs denotiuc

the presence of a strong forci-. I also

notified him that I was about to carry

into execution the order I had received

from the Eni])ei'or and begged him to

sup])ort my movement with a few squadrons of cavalry, as it was nu>st prol:)alde that the

enemy on recovering from their tii'st surprise would try to punish me as much as pos-

sible in my retreat.

Havino- taken these pi'ecautions I also gave my men and horses a little time to

cool off and get a drink, and then stai'ted the squadi'on at a walking pace along the

grassy margin of the road. Soon I discovered the enemy about a hundred yards ahead,

and at once heai'd the gutteral ![>; da ^ (Who goes there?) of the sentry. Then I

struck mv men into a gallop and (p.iickh' captured the sentimd, the I'elieving watch and
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the main i>;iiaT(l, eveiy one of whom we completely siii-priscd. Ci'ossiu^' Oulchy-le-rhateau I

next galloped my s(piailron into tln^ Russian and Prussian l)iv(>uacs, cxei'ywln're spread-

ing confusion and dismay. The sleepers only a.woke to find themselves sahred or pierced

thi'ough by my chasseurs and lancei's, or else stricken down l)y the tire of di'agoons and

Mamidukes, whose \veapons included pistols and carbines. My sipiadrou had been pur-

posely made up of these vai'ious elenn^nts of the Old (xuard ca\alry.

Being surpi'is(^d in this audacious nnmiier in the middle of the night, of course the

enemy thought themseh'es atta(d<:ed 1)}' at least se\ei'al cavaliy I'egiments. The confusion

we ci'eated was indescril)able. AVe left behind us a numl>er of killed and Avounded and

I capture(l altogethei- about one hundred prisoners, anion^' whom were two colonels and

several subalterns. All these were conducted immediately to the Emperor, who was then

at Fisnies.

His Alajesty learned fi'om them that (renei'al AToreau, who commanded tlie fortress

of Soissons, had opened its gates to the Allies in I'esponse to their ver)' tirst summons.

" That name e\"er brings me disastei'," was Xapoleon's oljsei'vation \vheu he heaixl

the name of Aloreau.

Tn the bold and successful I'aid aeconi]ilished by my s(piadi'on, AL Pellion, wdio led

the ]»ai'ty that a.ttacke(l the llnssiaii ivar-guard, shot down with his own hand the otilcer

who comnninihMl it. As this single feat ha.d greatly contril)Uted to the success of our

enterprise, I was glad t<i mention the fact and to eulogize heartih' AL Pellion's dash and

intrepidity. At [)resent this gentlemen is a coloncd on the general staff and attached to

the Minister of War.

The position of the enemy woidd luu'e been most critical if it were not for tlit^ir

admission ^vithin tlie gates of the city of Soissons. The road from C'hateau-Thierr\- to

Lafei'te ^vas co\i^red b\' AFai'shal Macdomdd, at the head of an army corps of sewnteen

thousand men. Tln^ Reims highwa\' had 110 road bed and was therefori' impractii'able

for mar(dnng ti'oojis during this season of the ye,-ir. The enem\' was accordinLj'ly ci'owded

aij'ainst Soissons, and the Kmperoi', Marshal Moi'tier and the tluard were all thei'c to

foi'ce a snrrendei'. l)ut fate, alas ! was decdai'ing against us.

On the oth of Mar(di (xeneral Colbei-f sent me to I'econnoiti'e along the Fisnu's road.

Tin' ofhcei' commanding the advance pursued a few Cossack scouts, and imprudently

pushed \vith his s([uad into tlie nai-row defile between the i.^uincam])oi.v mills. ( )n liast-

ening to his assistaiu'c with tlie three othei' troops of my sipnidron, I soon disco\'ered

tliat [ had to meet mu(di lai'gei- foi'ces than I at first suspected, ^[oi'eoxer, as I had

})een sent forward simjily to reconnoiti'e and imt to fight the enemy, I ordei'ed a retreat.

Tn making tliis movement it was iwcessary to walk oui- hoi-ses. This gave the enemy an

()iiportunit\' to surround us, and e\-en to cut off our retreat by the Soissons roa<l. I had

therefoi'e to sabre my Avay thi-ough al)Out ti\'e hundred Cossacks, of the Russian arm\-

corps coninn'uuh'd by (reneral Wint/ingerode. This (lend'al \\"as himself hai'd ]iressed l)y

(reneral Xansout)', who, at the head of the Guard ca\alry, gaine(l a victory over him
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at Bcrrv-i^n-Hac. To cat iiiv way tlii'ough this swarm of cavaliy I had to submit to

heavy h~>sses. In fact, two of mv officers were wounded and cajitured, M. De Montalem-

bert, son of tlie speaker of tlie Chamber of Deputies, and M. Lacrosse, a sou of tlie

admii'al of that name, and to-day a n]emb(-r <>f the legishiture. Xearly fifty chasseurs

<if my s(pia(h'on were killed, wounded or captured. I myself received a lance-wound in

the arm. Mv reconnoissance, however, I'endered an important service to the ai'my, which

otherwise \vould have been surprised from the ivar. When I returned from my mission

and reported to General Colbert, he simply ol)served, alluding to the brilliant picnic

to which T ti'eated the enemy at Oulchy-le-Chateau on that memorable night in March :

"One cannot be alwavs lucky in war."

"You aie right, Ctmei'al,"' said I, "but at least I have the satisfaction to assure

von that my ofKcers and soldiers used their sabres lustily The proof of it is that half

of my squadron is disal>led, and as foi- myself, 1 must ask your kind permission to go

over to the andmlauce and have this lance-wound in my left arm properly treated."

-

1

Happily the wound proved of little importance ; it did not even hinder me from

taking ]»a,rt in the campjaign. When France was invaded all her children had to defend

her, and I, as one of them, was too proud to think of being absent from my post.

Some cologne and lint, with a little bathing, mv favorite applications, soon I'emedied this

trifling mishap.

Two days later, on the 7th of March, took place the battle (if Craonne. Generals
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Nansout}' and Grouchy, in foinniaiKl nf tlie (iruai'd cavali-y, obtained a great success in

several charges that took place upon the phxteaii. Both tliese coinmandei's wei'e wounded,

and General Lafei'riere, major of tlie horse grenadiers of the Guai'd, had a foot smashed

hy a cannon-l)all, a condition which necessitated the amputation of the leg. He sub-

mitted to the operation Avitli unflinching coui'age, crying out repeatedly: "Long live the

Emperor!'' My friend Captain Aclnntre, of the 1st regiment of Guai'd chasseui'S, was cut

down hy a cannondiall ; he liad announced that very moi'ning that this would be his

last day on earth. At two o'clock his pirdiction was realized, lie was an old officei' who

had belonged to the Egyptian Guides, and liis entire regiment mourned him <leeply.

With my squadron I was kept constantly under the fire of the enemy's artilleiy.

Lieutenant Numance <le Girai'din had the scaV)bar<l of his sal^'e sluittei'ed and his horse

killed by a l)all. He attributed Ins narrow escape to a sworddvuot given him by a

very pi-etty Parisian, Madame Lavollee. It was a talisman, he used to say, that warded

off all danger fi'om his person. The same evening in bivouac I told this young officer—
who was going through his fiivst campaign— ]\o\\ it often happened that a cannon-ball

which comes vei'y close to you witliont actually striking, would cause intei-nal injury if

the body on that side were not diligently rubbed with some good brandy. To obtain

this preventive he found it necessary to send about a league's distance to a neigliboring

town. A peasant who was lounging at our bivouac fire was intrusted with the mission,

and was given a gold napoleon to pay foi' tlie fire-watei' and for his trouble. He ivtui'ued

two hours later witli four bottles of bi*andy. This class of supply ^vas quite scarce at

the time and rather expensive ;
even the sutlers were very short of it. M. de Girardin

was then sleeping snch a

sound and refreshing nap

that it would have been

positive cruelty to wake him

up. Our ]'eal object was to

have him pay his footing

among us ; for of course he

ran no danger on account of

the cannon-ball mentioned.

When he woke up in the

morning he took the joke in

excellent humor and together

we drank our, or I'ather Iiis

brandy, to the health of the

Parisian lady who had given

him his talisman.

I no longer I'emember the trifling incident which brought about a quarrel between

Captain Ibrahim-Bey and Captain Lindsay, aide-de-camp of General Lefeb\Te-Desnouettes.
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^ViiylidW" it I'esulted iu the two n'eiitlemeii iiaiued deciiliiig t<i step apart lieliiiid tlic wall

of a iieiL;-lil)()riiiL;' farm and settle tlu'ir dispute with s'words, I did my Kest tc) reason

with Il)rahim-l)ey, \\ho had entreated me to lie his seeond. I insisted that a duel

lietweeii oilieers was a liad example, and that France liein^- in\'adi'(l, the life of e\'ei'\'

one of her sons, her defenders, Ixdonu'ed <'xelnsi\'el\' to her. Captain Lindsa\' iin(lerst(_)od

nie thorouu'hly, Imt the ^lamehike onl\- repeated, in his l)i'(d<en Jam^naue, half Freneh,

half Arahie :
" N(_)W" see, comrade, w hen I am friend I am gentle, \ei'\' Lii^ntle, and

at1'e(.'tionate as a little doi^ ; lint when 1 am aiiu'r\' I must ha\e lialtle ; I am a true

lion.'' ^Vnd as he uttered these last words Ilirahim's (W'es seemed to start out of his

head.

"Well, if it is so, he friends and shake hands, don't you sei' that Captain Lindsay

is offering ^xiti his hand I

''

This appeal had its effect on the Captain of the ^lameluk(^s, for he yiehhnl.

A few days later, Ihrahim-Bey, beiui;' in cominand of the skii'ndshers in the plaiu,

was tiiihtinu- like a veritable lion of the Sahara. Duriuo- this service his turban became

H

_^ \-iig;_ .

t'
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to Incatc tlie vidcttcs ;ui(l relieving i^iiard, a duty that in actual caiiii)aign 1 always

jicrfonucd myself. In rcturniiiii; 1 met a eorjioral (if my s(juadi-<»n canyi'ig Ji Imndle of

liay (.>u his head, in despite of the striet orders I liad i^iven tliat none of my ti'oop

should dismount until I i-etunuMl. The corporal, whom I i-epi'imaiided ratlie)' sternly,

dropped his bundle at ouee, l)ut I was so exaspei'ated to see m\" oi'<lers disol)eye(l undei'

such circumstances, that 1 struck the delinquent with the fiat of the unsheathed sal)re I

had in my hand, \\dtli a. suihhm movement the jxtor fello\v l)ared his bi'east, and dis-

playing his cross of the Legion that shimmei-ed in the moonlight, placed his hand

upon his sal)re hilt, and said to me'

" Claptain, for twenty dAVO faithful years I ha\'e heen serving my country and my

Vhuperor ; for two years I have been a mendx^r of the Legion of llouor, and m this

one monuMit you liaxe dishonored me forexcr."

I was so mortified to have thus allowed myself to grievously insult a wtei'an that

I hastened to reply :

"Listen, CJorporal. If I were of youi- own i-aid\', I would n't hesitate to gr.ant you

satisfaction, for I am not afi'aid of you
; but I am your captain, and the only thing I

can do is to apologize. 1 no\\- do so; will you shake hands with me:'"

" With pieasui-e, Captain. The whole mattei' is forgotten," replied the corjioral,

pressii]g ni\' hand cordially. Then he picked up his liundh^ of hay and re-entered the

bivouac.

Half an houi- later he shared my modest suppei', and Ave draid< together a goblet of

the remaining brandy.

Xe.xt day, which \\'as tJjc lOtli, while under fire from the enemy, a cannon-l)all

reached a file <if (ruard chasseurs i-;niged in front of in\' s(pnidron, .-ind knocked down

two men. Since the liatth^ of Ilanau I had not witnessed such bloodshe<l caused by

one ])i'ojectile. On the l.'Uh we countermarched towards Keims. (ieneral (.'oi'biiieau had

lieen obliged (o abandon this city. (Ieneral Phili])pe de Segur, at the head of his

regiment of the (luard of Honor, now re-entei'cd the place and d;ishe(l pell-nn'll upon

the liussians, wdioni he di-ove out at the [)oint of the salire. (-Jeneral de Saint-Priest,

who comiuandett the liussians, was ;i French "emigrant'' and perished in tln^ H^ht. A

fi-agnu'id, of a shell wounded the horse I was riding. It \vas the excelleid. steed that I

bi'ought ^\•ith me from Spain, and which had lielonged to the English officer I struck down.

"C'a[itain, we have just taken another horse from the eneni}- for you," spoke out

one of my chasseui's.

"All right," I replied, thaid<ing him; "but T doubt very much wdiether any horse

we ma\' ca|)ture ^ivill ever ecjual the one I have lost and to \\hich I was so much

attached."

0\\ the T.Hli the Emperor marched toward the enemy at La Ferte
; on the •20th,

we I'eacln'd Ai'cis-sur-Aulie. It was tlua-e that a shell, falling close to the lioi-se he w ;is

riding, exjihuled and covered him with gi'ime His ^lajesty, Avho noticed that this
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accident had somewhat disturbed a square of the Guai'd iiifantrv, formed up at a short

distance from him, cried out .

"Have uo fear, my chihlreu ; the shell that is to kill me has not yet been cast."

^ ,
. __, On the I'Oth of starch, after a short

stay at Saint-Dizier, we had I'esumed the

advance to\\ai'd Aassy, ^\hen the loud

booming of a cannonade ^vas heard in our

rear. Marshal Oudinot's cordis, whicli "was

to relieve ours at Saint-Dizier, -was the

object of a viyoi'ous attack liy the Russian

army. As soon as this news was lo-du^-ht

to the Emperor, by cuie of the Mai'shal's

aides-decamp, His Majesty divei'ted the

route of the Guard cavalrv, crossed the

river Marne at the ford near Valconrt,

and by a skillful manceuvre soon placed

us on the right iiank of the Russians.

I was riding with my command at

the head of the column -when the General

a2i2iroached and ordered me to charo-f at full

galloj") against three l)atteries of eighteen

cannon which the Russians had established

in the open plain. Instantly I complied with

the ordei-. but by the time we ^\'ere abotit a hundred paces from the cannon their

showers of gi'ape-shot had so mercilessly thinned my squadron that I commanded a

deploy of two platoons to the light and two to the left, in skirmishing order, thus

leaving the middle plain unoccupied. The Red Lance]-s of the Guard immediately swept

into the opening and also charged the enemy's cannon ; we captured evei'v one of them.

A division of Russian cuirassiers having come to the help of their artillery, collided

with the (Tuard lancers, but these being promptly assisted bv the 3d and 6th dragoons,

undei' command of General Millaud, speedily routed this ponderous cavalry and took

about six hundred prisoners. In this alfray I unhorsed, liy a sal)re-thrust that reached

his neck, a stalwai't sergeant of the Russian cuirassiers. ^\_ chasseur of my squadron

stiaightway grablied at the horse of the defeated Russian, exclaiming to me:

" ^ ou ha\ e not been long securini;- a new mount, Captain."

"I am pleased to say I ha\ e not," I answered, "liut give the prisoner his sacidle-

l»ags : I liaxe lieen a captive myself in Russia, and I know ho^v much a soldier suffers

when he is de|)rived of all his traps."

The whipping we gave the Russians was thorough. Even their infantry, which was

retreating by forced mai'clies on the road to Bar-sur-Oruain, would have been seiiously
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... Vert/ soon, the red Lancers of the Guard came
in line and charging the enennj's cannons we took

them all. ..
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endangered were it not that the approach of night aud the nearness uf the forest alike

served to shield them. The Empei-oi'

himself, at the head of the Guard

cavalry, was leading the pursuit.

The first result of this grand day's

fighting was that the Duke of Eeggio

was enabled to enter Saint-Dizier.

It Avas tlie last time the Guard

drew its steel against the enemy. But

the (lecasiou was not unworthy of

closing this splendid campaign of 1S14,

which tacticians have often compared,

so far as manreuvring was concerned,

to General Bonaparte's famous Italian

campaigns.

In the report which General Se-

bastiani presented that evening to the

Emperor, he expressed himself as

follows :

" Sire ! I have been for t\vent\-

years a cavalry officer, but have ne\er

before witnesse<l a more lirilliant charge

than that \vliicli Avas executed to-ila\-

liy your vanguard sqmxdron."

These flattering Avoi'ds were repeated to me and were indeed very pleasing to the

squadi'on, and to myself as its commander ; but still 1 should have preferred receiving

the officer's cross of the Legion of Honor. Major Kirmann, under ^vhose immediate

orders I was placed during this campaign, informed me tliat he had asked the decora-

tion foi- me after my lucky affair of the 2<1 of Mai'cli.

On the evening of the 26th, \vhen in l)ivouac, I was delighted to find that the

hoi'se I had captured was a first-class animal, and once more agreeably sui'prised when

I discovered a flask of champagne secreted in one of the holsters. My fii'st pleasant

notion was to open the bottle and share it with the chasseur, Avhom I soon f(.iund to

have been the purveyor of it. I again felt deeply mortified, however, as I reflected

that the Russians were trampling over this, (mr own province of Champagne. Whither

were the days fled in -which we dated oui' bulletins fi'om Vienna, from Divsden, fi'om

Berlin, from Madrid, from Moscow, from Lisbon {

About the 27th of March, when in l^ivouac before Saint-Diziei', the Emperor was

notified of a patriotic uprising that seemed impending among the 2ieo2:)le of the Yosges

in Alsace and Loi'raine. He thereupon decided to send Caj)tain Brice, of the 1st I'egimeiit

mi^^.J
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"f (luai-d cliasseurs, mi the perilous luissioii of |)assiiii:- tlii-(Mii:-li the enemy's forces to

reach the \'(.sl;vs c-dunti'N', of which he was a native, for the purpose of liriuging about

a u'enei'al arnianieiit of the popuhition. Tliis officer was one of tlie l)ravest in the army

and proved mi the occasion that he desei'Ned the Emperor's contidcnce. Disguised as a

teamster he ma(h' his way tlirough the \vho]e force of the enemy that ]a\- l)et\veen him

and liis compatriot-'.

On the -jsth, at tlic head of the (ruard, tlie Kmpeior marched toward Tro\'es and

crossed tlie \illau(' of Briennc. A short distance from this phice is the town of Brienne-

Li-ViHe, wliere one of m\- relatives was pastoi' of the pi'incipal church. Desiring greatly

to call upon him I r<ide ahead of the c(dumn so as to spend a few liours in his soci-

ety. When I reached the village I asked a peasant gii'l, whom I met coming out of

the cliuicli with a pi'ayerd)0(_ik in her

hand, whether slie could point me

out the dwelling of his re\'ei'ence A icai'

(4(}ffi-in.

" ^Vlas, iii\- dear si]-," she replied

in a sori'owfiil Tone, •the w^orthj' vicar

died vester<la\' and his funeral is no^v

takiuL;- ]ilacc. And liaily he has gone

to Paradise, if aiiylxxly is rightly

rcwai'de<l for all the gixid he did in

this Avorld."

" A\ li\', m\' t:dod L:irl." I exclaimed,

"how did it happ(^n tliat the Aucar

died so sii(ldenl\' '.

"

AWll. indeed, Aloiisicur, that has

l)eeii a surprist' to us all, for in de-

spite of his seventy-six vears he Avas

as hale and hearty as a man of fiftv.

Xevei'thelcss lie^ fell dead Aesterday as

he AA'as Avalkin;;- fi'om tlie chui'ch to

his house."

I understood 1 ly later impiiry that my L;i)od kinsman had keen stnu;k down in an

apoplectic seizure. Ila\ in^;; no further okjet't in the A'illage I merely waited for the

column and joined my s(piadroii.

Next ila\' I oktained twenty-four hours' furlough that I might pi'ecede the regiment

into TroA'es. ^Vccmnpanied ky my orderly I entered this place on the 29tli, and at once

proceeded to disco\-tu' the dwelling of ]M. Couturier, a leading kusiness man and an

intimate friend of m\' krothei', the karrister. My ordei'l}' knocked at the gate and asked

if 31. Couturie]- was at honn^

SLSL «*
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"les, sir, he is," aiiswcrHl one of the servant maids, who was weeping; l.itterly,

"Imt lie (lied tliis nioniini^' and has not yet l)een Lnried."

1 nnniediately turned away and ro(h^ toward an inn, tlie Post Ilotel, wliere T liailed

with satisfaction the j(,vial face of its ]iroprietor, win. supplied me very willingly, for

cash down, \vith all that was re(|uired for my oi-derly, myself and our horses.

On the following day the Emperor left Troyes with one tliousand cavalry of his

(niard, whose horses were fresh enough for a, ].rolonged and rapid ride. My own steed

and myself had enjoyed such a, good rest at the Post Hotel that I joined the expedi-

tu.ii. ^\ e ti-a\-elled along the roa<l to Fontainebleaii, wliere Ave arrived at noon on

the ;Ust. AVe had i-idden the twenty-hve

leagues in twenty-seven hours. l^'roni

Fontaineldeau the P^mperor toop post-

horses to reach Paris, there to take per-

sonal command of the arm\- corps of

^larshals Marniont and AP.rtier, while

awaiting the ai'rival of the force that

Avas nuirching by stages from Troyes to

the capital. lie was informed at Ville-

juif, however, by (reiiei-al Belliard, of the

capitulation of the t\\-o marshals. At

once His Majesty returned to Fontaine-

bleaii and took up his residence in the

Imperial Palace.

In the meantime the army was pur-

suing its march from Troyes to Fon-

tainebleau, and speedil}- tlie entire Guard t

was bivouacking in its famous forest.

(Jn the 1st and 2d of Api-il sinister i

rumors began to float around. On the '

ltd, after a review of the ti'oops 1)y the Emperor, the following order of the day w^as

read to every company.

" SoLDiKKs ! The enemy have stolen three days' marcli upon us, and are now in

[K)ssession of Paris. Tliey must he di'iven out of it. Unworthy Frenchmen, most of

them 'emigrants' whom Ave had i.ardoned, have raised the white cockade and joined our

<'nem_y. The cowards ! They shall l>e fitly punished for this new treason. Let us sAvear

to vanipiish oi- <lie, an<l to fight until we have compelled them all to resjaect this

tricolor Avhich wv have borne for twenty years along the path of hon or I

"

P'roni all sides came the shouts: "Long live the p]mperor ! On to Paris ! ''
( )ur

hearts were still lieating with valor and hope.
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Thr KiiiiHTor tlieii liad at Fdiitaiiiclilcau sonic fifty tlioiisaiid iiieu, twenty-live thousand

of whnni, ineluilini;- a numerous artillery, helon-'ed to tlie (hiard. Tliere were also the

army eorps ,.f ^larshals ^Maianoiit and .Mortier and of (reneral Souhan, aii<l tlie cavalry

di\ision of (icnci'al P.clliard. Having- control of l)orh haidcs of the Seine, Ilis Majesty

could ha\e ivaclied (.'liarentoii at the head of one liundred thousand men. Tlie l>]'ave

Parisian {.(.[lulation would most certainly have fui-nis]icd fifty thousand volunteei's w lio

could have joined the Knijid'or two lea-aies fi'om tln^ capital. At that moment the

enemy's stren-th was not ovei' one hundred and thirty thousand, of \vlnch at least

thirtv thousand would he re(|uire<l to stay Ixdiind in Paris. Eesi<les, the invaders ^vho

had flocked toward Paris in defiance of all prudence, wei-e without amnuinition, artillery

and liau'u-a-c. Their ivtreat toward the Rhine was pi-actically cut off. The allied sover-

eigns \vere therefore compelled either to si^-n the peace in Paris itself, or to (effect an

esca]>e toward the sea-coast, where tliev mii;dit emhark theii' troops upon the English

fieet that \vas cruising in the channel. Such was their alternative ;
only treachery in

oiu' own I'anks could extricate them from this unpleasant dilemma.

Un the '.tth of A[iril an order of the dav from the Kinpei-or was addi'essed to the

army, f>randing as infamous the c<_induct of the Uuke of Ragusa and the Senate, and

stating that His ]\Iajesty had sent to Paris the Pi-in( e of Moskowa, the Duke of Vicenza

and th(^ Duke of Tarentum to enter into negotiations. This filled the hearts of the

soldiei's with grief ami indignation.

The 11th of Ajiril \vas the date of Xapoleon's abdication, and on the I'Oth of the

same month, at noon, the I'^mperoi- hade farewell to his asseml)le<l (xuai'd. These were the

words he uttered and \\hich will forevei' echo in the soul of (wery \eteran of the Emp)ire :

" (Jfiicers, non-commissioned ofiicei's, and soldiei's of my ( )ld (huii'd: T m.iw hid you

adieu. For twenty yeai's we have heen together and I was pleased \\'itli you. I always

found you on the path to glory. All the powers of iMu'ope ha\ e leagued in arms against

nie. A few of my generals have l)etrayed their duty, and France hei'self has wished for

an<ither destiny. AVith you and the other heroes who lunc C(.)ntinued faithful to me, I

might ha\e maintained a civil \var. But France would have heen nuide uidKi]>py. Be

faithful to \-our new Sovei-eign
;

olie\' vour lU'W leaders ; do not foi'sake our l)elove<l

country : do not [lity my fate — I shall lie ha[)py as loui;' I know that }'ou are ha[)p\'

\dursel\"es. It i> my own w isli to die : if I consent to sur\"i\"e, it is to add some-

thing more to your fame. I shall put into wiiting all the great deeds \\'e ha\'e done

toe-ether. I cannot einhrace you all, hut I will embrace your giuiei'al. ( 'ome, (xeueral

Petit, let me press you upon my lieart. luring im^ \-our eagle, that I ma\" kiss it also.

\h. dear eagU' ! Alay the kisses I gne to thi'c resound through all posterit\'. Adieu,

my children. Aly prayeis shall accompany you ever\'where ; nuiy you also keep me in

remend)rance I

''

^^ hat fioL'ds of teal's did these woi'ds cau^e to tlow I They were addressed to ti'ue

veterans — to men 'who admired while tliev wept over tlie huL^e abnegation. By a
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spontaneoiis and uiiaiiiiiious aecoi'd, as soon as tlieii' Ein|)ei-oi' liad left them, his soldiers

l)Ui'ned the eagles, and it is even said that a few, not to be parted fi'oni them, swallowiMl

down the aslies.

On the same day tlie Empei'oi' left Kontainehleau, taking -wnth him the (rrand

Marshal of the Palace, an<l di'oxe along the Lyons I'oad, whei'e lie was attended l>y

the eomnussioners of the allies and preceded h)- the battalion of his (luard that was

to accompany him to the island of Elba.

Thus ended, in 1814, the marvelous epoch of the Empii'e -which began in bS04.

A Russian diplomat, M. de Nesselrode, once said, in s])eaking of it:

"What remains now of that gi'eat political di'ania ^ A (xaseon in the North and a

(lascon in the South/' He -was referring to Mui'at and to Kei-nadotte. Yes, indeed,

Avhat does remain of this great political di'ama ? The vast nnijority Avould say, and

j)ei'haps M. de Xesselrode himself, were he to answei- the (piestioii seiaously, that if the

extraoi'dinaiy man who j)i'esi(leil over these great times went down in the conflict, all

the results he aimed at did not vanish with him. Assuivdl}' not. The giant struggle

of the Erench devolution to pi'omote ideas of libei-ty and unity, a struggle which ^vas

pei'sonitied in the Empei'or Xa[)oleon, has not yet i-ecc^ived the final \'er(lict of public

opinion. One thundei'bolt \vas not enough to clear the sky. xVixl liesides, does not

France herself reap the fruits of these stupendous efforts :' To \\diat else does she owe,

if not to these, the niai'velous organization and the powerful unity which make her still

the arbitei' of the <lestinies of juaid^ind i
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